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GOEBEL SWORN IN. 
Took Oath of Office As Governor of 
Kentucky on His Death Bed. 
Majority of Legislature Signed 
Statement Seating Him. 
-y— 
Oath Then Administered in His 
Chamber by Chief Justice. 
^ ■■ ■ 
At Last Accounts Wounded Ulan Was 
Slightly Heller. 
Frankfort. January 31.—William Qoabel 
waa shortly before nine o’clook tonight 
aworn In ns governor of Kentucky and J. 
C. W. Ueokham, a lew mlnutea later took 
the oath of ltantsnunt governor. The oath 
Waa administered to botn men by Uhlsf 
Justice Uazelrlgg of ths oourt of appeals. 
Che plan to make Goebel governor wae 
•st In motion early In the afternoon. A 
•tatement was prepared saying that the 
boarda which had heard the oont eeta for 
governor and lieutenant governor had de- 
cided In favor of Gobel and lieokham and 
that the boards lntendsd to report their 
findings to the legislature, tut that they 
had been prevented from doing so by the 
astion of Governor Taylor In declaring 
the laglaiatura adjourned, lhe statement 
■aye that the members of the — Islatur# 
were driven from plane to plaot by the 
militia and threatened with arrest when- 
ever they attempted to hold a meeting. It 
was drolared the ballet of all tho signers 
of the statement that Goebel and Ueck- 
ham were the legally elected governor 
and lieutenant governor and each man as 
he olgnrd the paper announced that he 
voted (or toe adoption of the majority re- 
port of the oontett boards which declared 
Uoebel and Ueckhnm to be the men right- 
fully entitled to the offices. The state- 
ment Is signed by the majority of the 
members of both houses. 
It was slow work obtaining tha signa- 
tures of the members of the House and 
donate and although toe work waa In 
progress all the afternoon It waa not un- 
til evening that the neoeaaary number 
of signatures had been obtained. Ae 
soon as the last man eutnally needed had 
affixed his signature to the statement 
word waa eent to tha resldenoe of Chief 
Jnstloe Haoelrlgg, of the coart of appeals. 
He came at onoe to lbs Capitol hotal. 
passed dlrsotly up stairs to tha room of 
Hr. Uoebel and administered the oath of 
offloe. Mr. Uoebel waa propped np with 
pillows and was able to raise hla hand 
only with the greatest dlffioolty as he 
listened to the words of Judge Uazelrlgg. 
When the oath bed been given Mr. Uoebsl 
sank hook exhausted, the effort having 
been almost too muoh for him. There 
were In the room at tha time tha oath 
waa administered, beside Mr. Uoebel and 
J iidgo Baselrlgg, Arthur Goebel, brother 
of the wounded man, Mrs. Weloh, his sif- 
ter, aud Percy Haley, his oatnpalgn man- 
ager, end two or tbtee Intimate friends. 
Mr. Uoebel was unable to say anything 
regarding the matter, hot the contented 
•mile on hla faoe bora strong witness to 
the pleasure he felt. Immediately upon 
leaving the reus, where ha had aworo In 
air. Uoebel, Judge Uazelrlgg went to an 
adjoining room where he swore In Mr. 
ileokhura as lieutenant governor. This 
dine, he returned to his horn*. 
Judge Uazelrlgg dtellnel to make any 
itatement concerning toe manner In 
which the offices bad been on of erred upon 
the Democratic contestants. *'A majority 
of totn houses of toe legislature declared 
foi them,’’ hi said, “and when I was 
asked by them there was nothing left for 
me to do hut administer the oaths of 
uffloe. The prcoesdlog was of oourse, en- 
tirely legal and proper. I would not have 
dene as I did had it been otherwise" 
Mr. Uoebel, as soon as ha waa asaured 
ih»t he was legally gorercor of Kentaoky 
took prompt action regarding the mill- 
tarj wruimnl •< Mm emrlee. Two 
or dan wan qulekly pnporad for hla e Ig- 
nat are, tba M of whloh dtaahargod Ad- 
jataat Qeoanl Daolal Collier from efflee 
end appoint Ueoerol Jehn B. Geattomea 
of IwotoriUe aa hla aooaaaaor. Tha aaaood 
woe d tree tad to the comraaaden of the 
military now etotlooed la tbla oltr, dl- 
rootong them to return to tbeti bomea. 
Ward woo at aaoe telegraphed ta Ooatle 
man at bla appointment and be to ez- 
peetad la tha ally tomorrow mernlnr. 
Then to a poealbtuty of Ironble In thto 
matter of eoatrol of the atom troopa. The 
raglmeata of the guard hare lately ro- 
ot ganlaed aad on for the meat part made 
up of KepabUoaaa and the poreonal fol- 
lowert of tier. Taylor. 
Kztieme rlgilaaoe to prnctloed by all tba 
guard* arooad tba atate hooaa groonda 
tonight. The ardan an aon at riot than 
they bar* baan at any lint bare t of on 
•ad nobody without a uniform la allowed 
Inside tha groonda. All paanaa laaoad 
earlier la tha day wan taken op whan 
arar pnaantad. 
| It to aot eartala that they will at oaaa 
obey the ordsn laaoad by Uor. Uaebel 
•ad aay attempt to torn them ta do aa 
will almost oertalaly result la trouble 
Horns of tho oflloara latlmata tonight 
that they won Id not obey the orders 
to leers, although they wan careful not 
to aay so la specified terms. Indications 
arooad tha Htato House tonight ware 
not aneb aa to warrant aay belief that 
the troopa now than latended ta more 
away In tho morning Hupp Ilea of alatb- 
Ing aad food weie being rro.lred and 
unloaded and everyth log seemed to war- 
nut IU1 bivuiu^iiub IUBI tun wnr 
to flv (or a time at least. 
Uan. Collier ref*«etl positively to eay 
anything regarding hie poeelble line 
of notion. He would not eay, however, 
that he hae any Intention of giving op 
hie poet at the order of Uov. Ucebel. 
SeltDty-elx member* of the Hooce and 
Senate signed the ■tatemeat which In- 
cluded some strong crltloUm of the no- 
tion* of Uov. Taylor adjourning the leg- 
islature and preventing It from molting 
by tbe ut* of the mtlltla. The House 
and Senate will make another effort to 
meet tomorrow, bat the Democratic 
member* lay they do not expect any 
trouble. If they are prevented by tbe 
militia from entering tbe ball they 
will mt']| aomawhere *l*e. They say 
that no vlolenoe will be offered to any 
body, even though the members of the 
legislature are satlsiled that the troop* 
are aotlng Illegally. It was annonsoed 
by members of the mllltla tonight tbat 
of the eoldlert now under arm* hare 
about SO would obey the orders of Uov. 
UnebeL It U not expected tbat tbe/ 
will attack their oomradee, bat the/ 
will refuse to obey tbe orders of Uov. 
Taylor and take their chance* of a court- 
martial. 
FROM “GOV.” GO.'BEL. 
II* Order* the Mllltl* KrgtnirBite To l-o 
Home. 
Frankfort, Janaary 111.—The following 
proclamation waa Daued tonight by Uov 
Uoebel: 
“Commonwealth of Kentuoky, Executive 
Department, Frankfoit, Ky., January 
81: 
“Whereas. It ha* been made known to 
me th*t oertaln parson*, without authorl 
ty of law, ha*a banded tbsmselvu togrth 
er for the unlawful puipoie of foroihly 
preventing tbe genera) assembly of Ken- 
took/ from a aa* m bilag and diaoharglna 
Mill ogatal dntlaa at Ma aaat af gavora- 
amt aad kava far aaM aaUwfol purpoa* 
Meat bled la the olty af Frankfort, the 
tret aad jeooad raglmaat* of- the Koi- 
toekr atata gaard aad kg foree of era a 
bare unlawfully takaa poaaaaalea of tba 
hall of tba Beam of JUprooontatleoa oad 
(Senate ebon bar of tba IStato af Kentucky 
aa wall aa all otbar pufcllo bulldlnge and 
aroblvee of tbo waa on wealth aad hare 
by faroe, Intimidation and Tlolaaaa #z- 
pailed the general aaaambly from tbo 
oapltal bolldlnga and rofuaad to permit 
tba (Senate and Bona* of Reproonnlottreo 
to bold their aaealone therein and are aow 
terrarlalag tb* raptaaaatatlran of tbo peo- 
ple aad other good oltlnaa* of tbo oom- 
monwaaltb; now therefor*, I William 
Uoebal, goraraor of tb* oommoawealth of 
Kantnehy, do hereby oommand tb* aaM 
tint aad aaoaad regiment* of tb* Ken- 
tucky amt* gaard aad aaoh and every 
ofllaar and mam bar thereof, to return to 
tbotr bamoo aad aevaral vocation* aad 
there remain until aalled Into aotlve a*r- 
vtaa, 
“I alao oommand all other peraont, 
wbataaevar, who are now uelawf oily ta- 
gaged la Interfering with aad Intimidat- 
ing member* of the general aaaambly ot 
thl* ooa*moa wealth, to dlaband aad da- 
alat from tarrorlalng and Intimidating 
th* aald mam bar* of tba general aaaambly 
aad all otbar good oltlaana of thla eom- 
monwaaltb. 
“Ulraa undar my band aa governor of 
the aommonwealtb of Kentucky at 
Frankfort thla (let day of January, IIKO. 
(Signed) “William Uoebal.’’ 
UOEBEL BETTER. 
Al Midnight Hr Wee Heating Com- 
Fortably 
Freukfort, Ky., January 31.—The oor- 
c’ltlon of Uov, Uoebel at U.ao tonight 
waa batter than at any tlmo during the 
day. lie waa retting oomfortably, no 
unfavorable -ytnptome had appeared aad 
It waa announoed that he would nnqnea- 
ilonably get through the night In good 
a hope. 
MARTIAL LAW PROCLAIMED 
Bat Democrats Deny There Is on In- 
surrection. 
Frankfort, January 31To all appear 
aooe aa muoh la known of the would-be 
asaaaeln today ns ever will be known. 
Tbe polios bore practically abandoned 
tbe March and there la nobody hot tbe 
polios to take It np. Ihe (ores of moun- 
taineers are atlll la the building from 
whence tbe shots were fired, and nobody 
has been allowed to enter. Aooeee to It It 
made etUl more difficult now by the force 
of roldlers wtalok le stationed at every 
gate. Nobody le admitted to the oapltol 
ground* without a pnet—and p*a**a era 
not liaatd In profusion. All night soldlira 
poured Into Frankfort and at seven 
o'olook th‘» morn.ag fully one thonaand 
men with two (falling gun* were 
stationed In the Capitol bolHIng. Three 
hundred mors are expected to arrive dur- 
ing tbe dey. 
Large oruwda are expected In Frankfort 
thla afternoon and tbs prediction li made 
that by nightfall fully three thonaand 
strangers will have arrived. Tbs olty at 
pnaant Is very qnlet and there U no aur- 
faoe Indication of trouble from any 
source. It li largely doe to the conserva- 
tive attitude assumed by the leading 
poiltlolan* of both parties that tbe re has 
not been fighting In the streets of Frank- 
fort. Telesrams were poured Irto the olty 
eit night from everydtrectlon announolrg 
that bands of armed men were more than 
r.ady to oome down and oreate nil aorta 
of troubls. 
To eaob and all of these, messages were 
sent telling them tbere la no place like 
home and orglng them to remain there 
A crowd came In from Lexington yester- 
day afternoon and behind them walked a 
boy oerrylng a val's* which contained 
Continued on Second Page. 
THE WEATHER. 
IS c%t 
&y>LDER| 
Boston, January 31.— Forecast for 
Thursday and Friday: Colder Thursday; 
brisk west winds. 
Washington, Jsnuary 81 —Forecast for 
lbursday and Friday—Now England: 
Fair Thursday with oolder near the 
coart; diminishing northwesterly winds. 
Friday fair with rising torn jeruture. 
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT. 
Portland, Jan. 81, 1MM—'Tha local 
weather bureau regards the following: 
8 a. m.—Barometer, 29,629; thermome- 
ter, 23: dew point, 24; rel. humidity, 
Utl; direction of wind, NE; wind veloc- 
ty, 6; state of weather, cloudy. 
8 p. ni. Barometer, 29.309: thermome- 
ter, 25; dew polut, 22; rel. humanity, 
87; direction of wind, W; wind velocity, 
3; state of weather, clear. 
Max. temp., 20; min. temp., 20; mean 
temp., 23; max. wind velocity, 10 NE; 
precipitation—24 hours .27. 
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS. 
The agricultural department weather 
bureau for yesterday, Jan. 31. taken at 8 
p. m., meridian time, the observation for 
each seotlon being given in this order: 
Temperature, direction of wind, state of 
weather. 
Boston. 20, W. oldy; New Tork. 18, 
NW, clear; Philadelphia, 14, NW, clear; 
Washington, 12. Nw.clear; Albany. 10, 
W, dear: Buffa'o, 0. W, clear; De- 
troit, 6, W. cldy; Chicago, 2, W, 
dear; St Paul, —4, N W.elear: St Vincent, 
,—, —; Huron, Dak., 10, W, cldy; Bis- 
marck. 16, W, cldy; Jackson villa, 42, 
NW, clear. 
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| F. P. TIBBETTS & CO. j 
S Furniture. # 
# UNUSUAL ADVANTAGES # 
S are now being offered by iis as a J 
A result of I uipoi iant price reduc- J J tious 011 iiiauy lines since cum J 
V p let full of stock taking. 9 
# These reductions apply to # 
J SIDEBOARDS, * 5 BEDROOM SUITES, 5 
S r.AREOU SUITES. 2 
1 DRESSEVO TABLES, A 
# ('AREVETS 2 
J and many other pieces through- J 5 out our warerooius -all of which J 
5 are well worthy the attention of # 
9 those who wish to seeure line # 
9 Furniture away he'ow regular i 
# prices. * 
\ F. P. TIBBETTS & CO., $ S 4 and O Free St. # 
0 teblU2tlp 0 
SELECT A GOOD PIANO 
and you never will regret your choice. It will give you constant pleas- 
ure and never fail to respond to all demands. 
We sell Pianos which we Know to be absolutely reliable. We aim 
to recommend instruments which will never cause purchasers to regret 
their choice for^an instant. 
We are the largest Piano jobbers in the world. In our stock *v111 be 
found the choicest productions of America's leading maters of Pianos. 
Our prices are within the means of everybody while our terms are the 
most liberal In New England. 
We should be pleased to have everyone interested in Pianos call 
and examine our selection. Our methods are such that no visitor ever 
feels the sllghest pressure to purchase. We are always pleased to mail 
literature, describing our Pianos, to those living at a distance. 
Sheet Music and Musical Merchandise. 
M/STEINERT&SONSCO. 
T. C. McGouldrlc, W|P., 
517 CONGRESS STREET, PORTLAND, MAINE. 
Crouching 
In every cough there 
lurks, like a crouching If 
r, the probabilities 11 
of consumption. F] The throat and VJ 
lungs become f 
rough and in- [ flamed from l' 
coughing and I 
the germs of 1 
consumption F 
find an easy V 
entrance. Take f 
no chances [I with the dan- [ 
gerous foe. I 
For 60 years 11 
> there has been a per- F] 
feet cure. What a rec- T j 
ord! Sixty years of cures, wi 
Chem 
Pectoral 
M soothes and heals the El 
Sj wounded throat and Ti 
w lungs. You escape an at- If 
.1 tack of consumption with [4 
;•] all Its terrible suffering k¥ i and uncertain results. ll 
’4 There is nothing so bad El 
* for the throat and lungs 7/ 
il as coughing. 14 
fj A 25c. bottle will cure IJ / an ordinary cough; hard- 1\ 
[tj er coughs will need a 50c. CJ It size; the dollar bottle is #1 
II cheapest in the long run. ij E j “One of my sons itm aplttlng IF 
■ i blood with a high ferer and wet W 
IM eery 111. We could hardly aee any A F M slgna of life In him. The doctort E [F 3 did him no good. But one bottle of A If tour CherryTeteoraleuredhlmand M 
(I pared hla lire." C,U. AsuioutoM, W, PI Mot. 10,1888. Pukwana, 8. Dak. I' 
E I Write the Doctor. If ton bate any V H z&£sLg?E&:■dhK’riis 
BRYAN IN MAINE. 
Dinner Maine Democratic Club Notable 
Political Gathering. 
I 
■ ION. WILLIAM J. BRYAN. 
Silver Orator Received With 
Unbounded Enthusiasm. 
Cong. Lentz and Ex-Cov. Altgeld 
Lend Their Aid. 
Yesteiday was a great day In the an- 
nals of Detnooraey lu Maine. 1'be high 
Driest# of that party who oould jingle 
in their pooketJ two silver dollars, 
journeyed far to be here to weloome hiui 
who would make this the only kind of 
currency. Xhoss who hadn’t the two 
dollars had to oontent themselves with 
the oromts from the table which came 
to them In the shape of seoond band 
speeohfs at the Auditorium. William 
J»nnlngs Bryan. th< sxp nsnt of the 
free sliver dootrln * and the anarohlstlo 
Chicago platform of lftlti, was hare to 
ttlr up Maine so that he might reckon 
the delegates of this state as among those 
who will support his candidacy at the 
coming national convention. With him 
was ti-Uov. John P. Altgeld of Illinois, 
who pardoned out of state prison the 
anarchists who dehed the law In Chica- 
go, and trailing In his rsar was a Con- 
gressman ftom Ohio, John J. Lentz, who 
il«llrhtud the patriotic crowd of Maine 
Dntomli bf fllliyiai the PreiMert of 
•bo United State* and demeaning hln- 
aair and tba party wbo elected hlin to tbn 
National Couglie* by making personal 
attack* open President McKinley. n 
Ik wee a day of days for tbs Demoerate 
of Mala*. Old ex-Uov. Garoaloa, with 
hit head whitened hy many yean, bat 
hie fnms erect and bU entnoelaem for 
lb# prlnolples of Andrew Jackeoo on- 
chilled hy time, waa among tba moat 
proaalnani figures at tba banquet table. 
Uy hie side or near at hand waa Uncle 
Solon Uhaee, of “'i'bem Mean” fame, 
bat tbe eteen were not with hint. Then 
we r others wbo have figured In tha plana 
trust of the Cleveland administration 
and labored eo bard In tha unyielding 
roll of Maine in tba Interest* of the doc- 
trine* Mr. Bryan wonld bare Ucurlsbed 
btn. They were mightily tlekled, three 
Uemoenle, by Mr. Bryan's con- 
deoeealon la oomlngto Maine. Oh bis last 
trip be oame to partly pay Hon. Arthur 
bewail far tha goad gold dollars It east 
him to secure tba Vlos-I’iesldcntlel noml- 
nattrn and ran In the harness with hint cf 
undying fame who spoke the words 
about the cross of gold. Ihle time Bryan 
cam# bate out of love for his loyal fol- 
lowers In this state. It was a oonde 
osaetvn on hie part and they wars trnly 
tbankfol and teatlfls] to thalr appreci- 
ation by oomtng from far and wide to 
see him. Bot tbe men who mad* the 
Democracy of Maine an apparent to he 
feared, before the cross of gold speech at 
Cblaago lo live, were not to ba seen In 
tbe audiences last Dlgbt. 'they are not 
Bryan men. Tbs conaeoentlon of his 
visit did not eooth the wounds lo the 
breasts of those >1*11000 D>moor*t> who 
were net stampeded ty tbe eltaueoo* of 
tbe man flout the prairies of the Wait, 
there wire enough of tbo other kind of 
Democrats, however to make the show 
Continued on Third l*»ge. 
HON. JOHN J. I.F.N ! Z 
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T rffrSflP&M 
Quality h,s 
them the leading Cigar in 
NEW ENGLAND. 
A favorite in every home, club, 
or office. Every judge of choice 
cigars has 
PERFECT CONFIDENCE In 
Wuitt & Bond Blackstones 
No. 53 Blackstonc St., Boston. 
My Mamma givoa me 
BROWN’S IN8TANT RELIEF, 
For Coughs, Colds, Collo. Cholera, 
Morbus, Dysentery, Croup, Sore 
Throat, Diphtheria, eto. « 
I THINK IT IS REAL NICE TO TAKE. 
rrrparM by NomWAV Mweru- r'vK, Norway, Mo. 
ANDERSON, ADAMS & GO., 
Fire Insurance Agency 
31 Extliunge Street. 
First Class American and Foreign Companies 
H OKAOB AVPUIOV. Oufc C. Ai>ams. 
deem Thob. J. Little. ip eodtf 
EVEN CARPENTERS 
who hare plenty of wood that does not cost 
them a cent are now buying BKNSON’S AL- 
WAYS READY CHARCOAL in Rig Rags, 10 
cents, at the Grocers. It’s so handy to hurry 
breakfast—wheu you oversleep. 
(TALK-No. 105.) 
NOSE CLASSES. 
I hear a great many objections 
raised against nearing nose glasses. 
Home eay they will produce oanoer. 
Others claim they nlll close the tear 
ducts. Still others, and among them 
a great many speolallets, olatm they, 
do not hold the lenses In oorreot po- 
sition before the eyee. For my own 
part there Is nothing I like so well 
as to see nicely fitted nose glasses. 
There “was never” a oase of oanoer 
or closed tear ducta on record that 
was caused by wearing them. If the 
optician underetands selecting and 
adjusting nose glasses, hs can place 
the lenses lo perfect focus with the 
(yes. While I ain not saying a word 
agalnit spectacles or riding bows I 
do say that It Is not neocessary to 
wear them if you prefer the noaa 
glasses. 
I carry a large asaoitment of ncse 
glasses In a gteat variety of shapes 
and styles. I can Ut them to almost 
any faos. 
A. M. WENTWORTH, 
Practical Optician, 
546 I- I Congress St. 
Office Hours- -SiS £ £:£• £ £: 
1 
THE SEMTE EXCITED. 
Most Sensational Debate 
for Some Time. 
Senator PrtlisT'W AcchM of 
Treason. 
Wanted Aguinaldo’s 
Address Printed. 
Letter From Dewey Denounces 
It Tissue of Fslsehoods. 
Washington, Janaury 31.—lha debate 
Id tbo .Senate, ordinarily eala and dlgnl- 
Md,burst today 1-topa al Dale ultarancra 
and blttar racrimiaatioaa. 
Senaten hurled dmunnlaMona gt one 
another until the auditors qulrtred with 
•xolterneot. 
The dr bate grew out af a phure of the 
Philippine quertlon, and no eovne haa 
been wltnrraed alnoe the dleourrlou of the 
war revolutions In the laat Congress, 
which In aeaaatlonal featurta, compared 
with that of taday. The dlaonealon aroae 
quite unexpectedly. Mr. Pettigrew who 
baa preolplteted Dearly all of the debates 
upon tbs Philippine queatlon during the 
present aevalon, aought to hare read a 
revolution embodying a document writ- 
VVH UJ wuniiu --- 
plno insurrection and containing his f»r- 
sicn of tbe alleged recognition of the Kill- 
plno republic by admiral Dewey. 
Senator Lodge of Massachusetts pro- 
tested against printing the document in 
any form and read a letter from Admiral 
Dewey in wbloh that portion of Agul- 
naldo's statement relating to tbe Admiral 
was denounoed as “a tissue of false- 
hoods.'* Senators on- the floor listened 
with eager attention and many gallery 
spectators leaned far over the railings in 
their desire aot to miss a sentence. 
Mr. Lodge said he preferred accepting 
Dewey's word to that of Agulnaldo and 
was satlilied the American people would 
alto. 
In a passionate reply Mr. Petltgrew de- 
clared that Admiral Dewey had recog- 
nise 1 tbe Klli) lno republic and althougn 
afforded an opportunity heieiofore to 
deny Aguinaldo's ittt-ments. bad not 
done so In an instant half a dozen Sen- 
ators were on their feet. Mr. Hawley of 
Connecticut denounced Mr. Pettigrew's 
notion as treason. 
In rapid saooeaslon Senator Pettigrew 
was made tbe target of stinging arraign- 
ments by Senators Spooner, Hawley, 
Sewell and UalUnger. 
That the feeling was at a pitch seldom 
noted in tbe Senate was evidenced by the 
pele faces of the xnon who spoke. 
Mr. Jones, Democrat of Arkansas, and 
Mr. Telle: of Colorado, endeavored to 
stem the tide of protest and deep feeling 
by conciliatory speeches. 
At the conclusion of the soene which 
will remain memonble in the Senate an- 
nals, tbe Unsocial bill was taken up and 
dDcuferd by Mr. Berry, Democrat of Ar- 
kansas, and Mr. Teller, Silver Republi- 
can of Colorado. 
When the Senate met, Mr. Uule of 
Maine, made a partial report of the con- 
ference committee on the urgent deficien- 
cy bill. It was adopted and a farther 
UU'llcivui*; ttuj 
Mr. Allen of Nebraska offered a resolu- 
tion which went over, alscharglng the 
committee on Unance from further oon- 
slderntlon of the resolution he offered 
on January 23, regarding the National 
Ulty bank of New York. At this point 
a spirited and sensational debate was pre- 
cipitated by the presentation by Mr. 
Pettigrew of South Llakotah of a resolu- 
tion which he desired to have read for In- 
formal Ion, The resolution consisted of 
several pages upon wh'oh were pasted 
slips of printed matter. The olerk be- 
gan to read and It became evident that 
the metier contained In the resolution 
was the statement of Agnlnaldo concern- 
ing the Insurrection of the Vlllplncs 
against the Spaniards. Tha statement 
oontalns Agulnaldo's version of a oonfer- 
eno between him and Admiral Uewey 
and the assertion that Admiral Uewey 
recognize 1 tbs JflllplBo republlo. Mr. 
Lodge vim visible manifestation of feel- 
leg, protested earnestly against this last 
effort of Mr. Pettigrew to secure the 
printing of Agulnalde’e statement by tbe 
United states government. 
“‘The reason I protest,” said Mr. 
Lodge, "It that the dooument oontalns a 
number of statements that are absolute- 
ly false. Statements are attributed to 
Admiral Uewey wbioh are utterly with- 
out foundation. Now, the anti-lmperl- 
allstlu league and Its one organ can 
print suoh matter at this without re- 
striction. That Is to be expected of them 
Bat that the United States government 
should lend Its aid to the spread of 
branded falsehoods concerning the ad- 
miral of Its navy Is preposterous. I 
want to read now a passage from a let- 
ter addressed to me by Admiral Uewey: 
'The statement of Lmlllo Agulnaldo 
as raoently published in the Sprlngtleld 
Repnbllaen so fat as It relates to me, Is 
a Issue of falsehoods.' 
| Mr, Lodge again protested strongly 
against the publication by tbe United 
States of metier wblob was known to be 
false. He declared that It would be an 
Imposition upon ths United States to 
print such a retoluron. 
Mr. Aldrlon of Uhode Island, raised a 
point of order against tbe resolution on 
the ground that Mr. Pettigrew had al- 
ready a resolution pending providing for 
tb* printing of tbe statement aa • pnbllo 
dootomt, Tb* ohalr. (Mr. tipi), sne- 
Ulttd the point of order, thus disposing 
of th* reselutton. 
Mr. Pettigrew gained the floor, how- 
sTer.and addressed tbe Senate. Me epok e 
In an Impaaaloaed manner and seerrel 
times declined to |pl*kd to lata* 
roptlone. U* said tbe paper wbl*h 
he had offered wee n translation made In 
U oaten of n statement written bp 
Agutnaldo himself It had been aent bp 
tha Spring Hold Hepnblloan to till# oltp 
ami eutnollteed to Admiral Ucwep with 
a view of ascertaining whether It waa 
aoourate or not. The Admiral, Mr. Pet- 
tigrew raid, declined, through hie seer*- 
tarp, to sap anything In regard to tha 
dooument, raping that he mutt adhere to 
hi* Intention not to discuss the Philip- 
pine question la aop form In mlraaoe of 
the Philippine oommlealon'a report. 
“Now,’’ said Mr. Pettigrew, "Admi- 
ral Dewep after tb*. publication of th* 
document, sends her* n letter repudiating 
the statements he le quoted as haring 
made and denouncing them as a tleioe 
of falsehood*. Admiral Dewep did rec- 
ognise the Filipino," shouted Mr. Petti- 
grew, “and ——" 
"Uowf" Inquired Meters. Lodge and 
Spooner, In unleon. 
"Up saluting the Filipino Safe" de- 
clared Mr. Pettigrew, hi* role* hoped to 
a high pitch, "bp prooeadlag to Hnhlg 
Uap with Agulaaldo'a force* and the** 
receiving tbs snrrendar of the spaa 1 ah 
garrison bp his oonfarenea with and stats 
manta to Agulnaldo." 
Mr. Ualllnger of New Hampshire, ob- 
jected to the oomlouaae* of th* dissua- 
sion. 
Mr. llawlep of Connectiont—“I object 
to tbe statement beoaute It le treason. 
It is lending eld and comfort to an 
enemp of tha Unltad States and the Sena- 
tor ha* teea doing that fa* month*." 
Mr. Pettigrew replied that what he 
wanted wae to hara the fact* of th* mat- 
ter placel before the oountrp. He 
charged tb* state department with hold- 
ing back Information of rain* to sen* 
tore aod to the people, and intimated 
that the depertnient wae afraid to pub- 
lish them to the wotld. 
"ibe threat of trenaon," be declared, 
will not ceser us rrom aivaiosing me 
foots as they oome into oar possession." 
Mr. Dodge, speaking forosfully, hot in 
a comparatively low tone, tald: 
“My objection t) this pamphlet Is that 
It Is a muss cf falsehoods—a tlisus of 
IDs. 1 want all the faots In this matter, 
but i do protest against tbs publication 
by this govern mint of matter that has 
been branded by the admiral of tbe navy 
as false. 
"1 (lid not Intend to read all of tbs 
letter whloh 1 have from Admiral Dewey. 
I hoped that a sentence would sutUoe. 
but now that faots ere wanted, let ns 
circulate all the facts Out not mere state 
ments that are branded Use under the im- 
print of the United States government." 
He fetes read the letter from Admiral 
Dewey as follows: 
"Washington, January ltf, 11*00. 
"Dear Senator LoIge— The statement 
of Dinlllo Aguloaldo as recently pub- 
lished lo the Spring tieltl Republican, 
•o far as it relates to me, Is a tissue of 
falsehoods. 1 never promised directly 
or Indirectly Independence for the Fili- 
pinos. 1 never treated him as an ally ex- 
oept to make use of him and tbe soldiers 
to assist me in uiy operations against 
the Spaniards. lie nsver alluded to the 
word independence in any conversation 
wiin me or my otllcers. 
"Ihe statement that 1 received him 
with military honors or saluted the so- 
called Filipino dig is absolutely falss. 
"Siuctrsly yonrs, 
George Dewey," 
"That," continued Mr. Dodge, "Is the 
statement of Admiral Dewey. As be- 
tween the stat^meuts In that pamphlet 
and tbs word of Uscrge Dawoy, 1 will 
take the word of George Dewey." 
Mr. Spjoner argued that there should 
be a line drawn upon the character of 
matter to be printed by the Senate. Tbe 
people of the United States were unit'd 
in tbe desire to do netbing to saorlbce 
even one soldlsr In the Philippines. This 
saorlilce, unfortunately, would be tbe 
result ol auy eu oouragemsnt given tbe 
Filipinos here. Mr. .Spooner read An 
expression from tbs late Gen. Dawtou, In 
which tbe General said: "if 1 am shot 
down by a Filipino bullet. It might as 
well come from one of my men, because 
1 know tbe contlnuanoe of fighting Is 
doe to reports sent out bete ffom Ameri- 
ca." 
Mr. Kawllus of Utah, criticise'! tbs 
censorship of the admin 1st ration, "on 
the threshold ot a political campaign." 
He also objeoted to the use of a letter 
from a patriot like Uen. Lawton In sup- 
port o* political propaganda. 
Mr. Ualllnger of New Hampshire oom- 
plained of the pain be suffered In listen- 
ing to the discussion of any proposition 
to give comfort to the country's enemy. 
He was not going to use the word 
treason, bat it was, In his opinion, time 
that this kind of presentation should 
cease In the Kenate. He oomplained of 
what he called Mr. Pettigrew's sneers st 
the American soldiers and his charges 
against the President. To him the ques- 
tion was simple sod It wss whether we 
should believe a man who was In open 
rebellion or the hero of Manila liay. 
Mr. Jones of Arkansas, said ths moat 
unfortunate clroumstauoe that had hap- 
poneJ In conneotlon with the dlsouision 
o' the Philippine sujbeot was the dispo- 
sition to out off debate and suppress 
tacts. He would have ths censorship re- 
moved, not only In Manila, but in the 
departments In Washington. 
0Mr. Lodge said he had objeoted only to 
the circulation by the government of the 
words attributed to Admiral Dewey 
which the Admiral had never uttered. 
"If they are to be die rlbutcd," he 
said, "let it be done nt ths expense of 
people who like that sort of thins." 
1 
* 
» 
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Mr Hawaii of Now Jersey sold tbo* ha 
had opposed tbo ecqulaUtow of Uo Philip- 
pines, but oo aoon oo tbo Porta treaty 
WM roll Bod ho had ooqaloaood la tho re* 
■•It. 
"I nw tha flag attacked," bo Mid, 
"ood after that with me It woo Uo 
country end the flog, right or wrong." 
He referred, to Me (not that ho had a 
con on Lawton's staff "I da proa aw be- 
yand measure" ha Mid, "the action of 
the He o a tor from 8onth Dakota." 
Ho declared that under the olreum- 
etanoee he oooeldered Mr, Pettigrew o 
traitor to bla country and hie oonduol 01 
monstrous, it woo beyond comprehension 
end on outrage to us la tbo extreme that 
men ololbad with the dignity of o sena- 
tor should attempt to furnish hire o fo- 
rum to such aa aroh traltor aa Agnlael- 
do. He stated that Uea. Lawton himself 
told him (Dowell) that bo hold that the 
coottnaenoe of tha war was due to thoM 
who had not ooooptod the result of tbc 
peace treaty Doming notably Mr Petti- 
grew. He believed Lawton’s death woe 
duo to Mr. Pettigrew as directly aa to 
tha ballet of tho Plllplno who shot him 
down. 
Mr. Teller made o peel Ur story speech. 
He agreed that there hod been too much 
•uppreaelon of foots. Kvery Senator hod 
o right, be Mid. to tipnas hie vlewe 
hem whether for or agalnat tho govern- 
ment. 8UII ho wav opposed to printing 
Agalaaldo'o statement baoanee It raised 
o question of vereotty unless Admiral 
Dewey's denial woo ta go with It. He 
nw no eamaton for Uo ohoracterlzetloo 
of a Hens tor a* a traitor. Hllll the foot 
must bo neognlzvd that the country woa 
In a war and that tho hoods of the ad- 
ministration maet bo opheld. 
Mr. Hawkey denounced Agoloaldo as a 
forger, on ombczilor and a cooundrel, 
mylng that bo woo looponelblo for this 
wholly nonsosecory war. Avery one know 
that when the proper time coma It woe 
the Intention to lead tha Iflllplnoa Into 
path* of self-government hot while the 
war woo on, ha waa unalterably uppoaeu 
giving any oomfort t • t he enemy and 
thorn who would circulate the pamphlet 
under oonalaeration would bo responsi- 
ble for tha blood It wonld cause. If Mr 
Pettigrew waa fair minded ho would pro- 
pose to print Admiral Dewey’s letter with 
thsx rinAtimanl '‘but ha will tint do that." 
he Added, "because to do so would 
brand bis friend as a liar.*' 
Mr. Pettigrew replied briefly to the ac- 
cusations against nlin. He said that he 
yielded to bo man In hla devotion to the 
oouatry or the fl*»g. Hut he had hla own 
opinion aa to how beat the country's bou- 
or might be sustained. He did not be- 
lieve It oould be sustained by reversing 
the policy that government# derive their 
juat powers from the cod sent of the gov- 
erned and acoeptlng the preaentadralnl^ 
traftlon’e uaurpatory policy. Mr. Petti 
grew referred feelingly to the death of 
sixty Booth Dakota volunteers in the 
Philippines and declared that If Agulnal- 
do'a request for a truce had been absent- 
ed to, their lives and Lawton's life might 
have been saved. 
Mr. Perry (Ark), then delivered hit 
announced speeoh upon the prnding flian- 
olal bill. 
After a short executive session,the sen- 
ate at 4 40 ad jo nrnsd. 
IN THE HOUSE. 
Tlir liner Huratlon and About Kvery 
Other Discussed. 
Washington. January 31.—Under the 
Ltltude allowed In general debate upon 
appropriation bills, the Indian appropria- 
tion bill, In the House today, was made 
the occasion for the Uisoueslon of a wide 
ranue of public questions. Our policy In 
the Philippine Islands, the government of 
Puerto Rlno, the leasing of our arid lands 
and election methods In the couth, were 
in turn brought into the arena, ihe most 
Interesting debate occurred over the lat- 
ter subject. Mr. Linns? of North Caro- 
line, a foi mer Democrat, who joined the 
Republican party In lbS4 and la one of 
he Ltreezv talkers of the House, used as a 
text for the Introduction of the eubjeot, 
t he amendment to the constitution of hi* 
state which he claimed, was designed to 
rilsfrano hlse the negro. Quite a number 
of members wers drawn into the discus- 
sion and Mr. Llnney's statements pro- 
voked an eloquent reply from Mr. Wil- 
liams of Mississippi who justltied to the 
fullest extent the aotlon of certain South- 
ern states on tte ground that the non- 
participation of the Ignorant and Illiter- 
ate was neoessary to prevent the sub- 
mergence of civilisation. 
B\ STATE CONVENTIONS. 
Presidential Kir* tor. Can't Hr Chosen 
By Districts* 
Washington. January SI.—Secretary 
Dick of tbs Krpublloan national commu- 
te* Is preparing to mall olroular lelt rs to 
tbs chair man of stats comniUtass, In- 
forming them that It Is doomed better 
that all tbe Presidential also tore this year 
should be aominatad by state conven- 
tions. Hon. Joseph Manley oallen tbe 
attention of tbe committee recently to a 
decision of the^MpIne Supreme oourt,tbat 
under provision of tbe Australian ballot 
law, tbs jurisdiction of a nominating 
convention must be as wide as tbe juris- 
diction of tbe offlotr represented on tbe 
tloket. 
In view of this It was decided that no 
loop boles should be left to oontest the 
rights of tbe Presidential electors to cast 
their ballots. Conventions for congres- 
sional districts will be allowed to desig- 
nate tbe Preeldentlal eleotori as usual, 
bnt state conventions of the Hspublloan 
party will be expested to ratify these 
nominations that there may be ao ques- 
tion as to their vnlidlty. 
ZOLA ACQU1T1KU 
Peris, January 81.—The oourt before 
which the ease waa triad, today, aoqultted 
tl. Zola in tha libel salt brought against 
the novelist by M. Brnest Judet, of the 
Petit Journal. 
HIS KOLBS STILL LIVK. 
Lop don, February 1.—Tbe Marquie of 
Qqm^ory, who waa born July .0, 1844, 
•aat.auooawled to the title to lbfiS, le dead. 
'•4(1 (’IKE A ('OLD IN ONE DAY. 
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
ArtflMeb refund the mouey If It fall* to cure. 
K irove’s elguuture is on each box, 26c. 
Connors’ mm duix. 
Speeches Academic and 
•Travelled in Ruts. 
Irish Imben Cry for hbliration 
Hawkcsley Letters. 
Attack on So. African 
Committee. 
Suggestion to Curtail Debate 
Overruled. 
London, January >1.—Thorn woo an 
uttor lock of Internet In today'! debate la 
the Hones of Commune At no tlmo Wee 
the boose well filed The speoehee were 
academia, travelled la deop-wova nits 
sad did not touch upon tbo rotate, In 
wbleb nlono, tbo public Is moon In- 
terested. The only lift n of animation 
during tbo whole eeotlon waa when Sir 
Kobeit lb re .hie Held, attacked the South 
African oaremittee, drawing forth erica 
from the Irtah mam bars of “Publish tbo 
Hawkcsley let tare" 
Mr. A. J. Ualfour replying to a iiig- 
geatlon of Mir John Henry Kannaway, 
oonoervatlve, wild ha rag ratted that it 
woald be contrary to preoadent to ourtall 
the debate, aa the emsndment waa a vote 
of oeneure upon wbleb tbo fate of the 
government depended. 
SPEECHES PRETTV WEAK. 
Lord KoHkrrrr'i Osljr Ksr.ptlon to Ihe 
the Male. 
London, January 81.—Xbe efiernooo 
news paper., even th« warmeat anpporters 
of the government, stigmatize the 
vpeeohee In parliament of tbe Unionist 
leaders as mete verbiage anu ae display- 
ing an unhappr Inability to reallxe tbe 
exceptional nature of tbe situation or de- 
vice means of retrieving It. Lord Salis- 
bury 'a Jocular references to tbe govern- 
ment's abort comings are regarded aa be- 
ing In particularly bad taste, and there la 
nothing but approval for Lord Kote- 
berry’a cutting crltlotsm of them. With 
tbe exception of Lord Koeeberry ’» apeeob, 
even tbe apologists of tbe liberal opposi- 
tion tlnd little ooinfort in such aoedemto 
panaoeas aa tbe liberal leaders stare able 
(iifiWMX to 
(outiiiued from flnl rage. 
eighteen revolver* belonging to tb*party, 
it Is certain now that tbe legislature will 
teat Goebel at tbe first eeaeion whlob It 
hold* If he le seated tbe Hapubllcans 
will refuse to surrender any of the office*, 
l'hey will resist flatly any effort of the 
Democrats to seat officers by joint ballot. 
Governor Taylor and hie attorneys re- 
mained all night In the stats house. 
Threats had.Leen made against all of 
them and it was thought the wise thing 
fox them to remain whexe they were until 
the excitement has subsided. 
Governor Taylor has Issued the follow- 
ing proclamation: 
“To the General Assembly of tha Com- 
monwealth of Ksntucky: 
“Whereas, a state of Insurrection now 
prevails in the State of Kentnoky es- 
pecially In Frankfort, tbe oapltal thereof, 
by virtue of the authority vested In me 
by the constitution of Kentucky I do 
hereby, by this proclamation adjourn a t 
onoe the General Assembly of the State of 
Kentooky to meet at London, Laurel 
County, Ky., Tuesday, the sixth day of 
February, 1000, at U o'olook. 
“Given under my band at Frankfort, 
Ky., this 30th day of January, 19C0, at 
nine o'olook p, m. 
'•W. S. Taylor, Qovernor of Kentucky, 
by Celeb Power*, Seoretary of State." 
The Demooratlo member* of tbe legis- 
lature decline to aooept the adjournment 
and deolded to meat alaawbere. Tbe 
legislature aa a body marched through 
the etreete to the opera houae only tu tlnd 
a company of eoldlera drawn up before It. 
Then tb* legislature decided to deliberate 
In tb* oourt houae and tor* through the 
streets In that dlreotton. A second com- 
pany of eoldlera beat tb* lawmaker* to 
the goal and they than took to the street* 
looking for a plaoe la whloh to bold a 
aeaaion and declare Uoebel governor of 
Kentuoky. 
j T'hla morning not a member of the 
legislature knew whether or not the body 
would be permitted to meet In the oapltol 
building. All they knew woe that 
eoldlera were guarding every gate and 
that nobody would be allowed to so tar 
without a pass. They deolded, bowever, 
to meet at tha Capitol botel and marched 
In a body to the Stato house. Ae soon as 
the members of the legislature were Iden- 
tllled tbey were admitted und all wars 
permitted to pate Into tbe oapltol build- 
ing. Not a aoldier waa In sight on tb* 
outside of the bnlldlng but onoe the door 
waa opened It looked Ilka war. Long lines 
of infantry waa drawn up on eaoh aid* of 
th* hall with tiled bayonets. At the foot 
of tha atalra, leading to tbe legislative 
balls stood Colonel William* and behind 
him a detachment of eeldlere oomfMthty 
Hooking op tha atalra. Colonel Williams 
oarrlad In bla band a large bnadle of 
papers whloh b* handed to eaoh member 
of tta houm aa tkay passed by him. It 
waa a oupy of Uovaraar Taylor”* procla- 
mation. Than the mala body earns 
•ramping through tka doorway and they 
W«w Mopped t; the roMIcra In an In- 
eteat. Load erle* and ekslaaatlona Oiled 
Iba air and Coleael Williams mounting 
half way up tha Malra • boa tad "gentle 
■mb, I have In my hand* a peoalamaUan 
hr the rover nor of Kentucky which I 
will read." U> than road tha proeiama- 
ttaa In a laud voice and directed an or- 
derly to pass ooplea of the docoioant out 
Into the crowd. 
The legislators war* oomlag In toe 
rapidly, however, aad tha pushing aad 
shooting made It Impossible for any ex- 
planation to ha given tha lata comers. 
Adjutant General Collier than mounted 
tha stairway and read tha proclamation 
a aaoond time. Whan ha bad dalsbad 
about* of Indignation ware heard from 
the Uerooovatlo member*. Then load 
aha vs all oame a voloa clear and sharp 1 
"We are dealing with a peak of buetbens 
end hound*, 1st'* go to the opera bouM." 
B hoots of approval greeted this proposal 
and out of the door down the broad step* 
streamed the orowd, hastening toward 
tha opera house. Close behind earn* Geo. 
Collier and upon his ehoutad order away 
toward the opera bourn want the soldier* 
also on tha dead run. It waa not a 
parade. They ran np tha middle at tha 
street aad easily distanced the legislators, 
who took tha sidewalk. When tbe law 
makers arrived all they obtained for their 
run of a quarter at a mile was the privi- 
lege of standlaa on tha opposite able of 
the street gaxlag at the epens bouse. 
hpastar Trim We slapped up ts Lieu- 
tenant Colenal Gray and demanded ea- 
tranas to tha hall. It waa refused. Turn- 
ing around Mr. Trimble addraeasd tha 
orowd ■ 
"Gentlemen, wa are denied admission 
to tbs opera b*UM. Ws will now adjourn 
ta the court bouse." 
The eeoood bast of tha runs was now an 
and away waat tb* dlgnltled senators aad 
representatives down tbs street ID a aloud 
of dust yelling Ilka a peak of Indiana 
Alongside tan tha soldier*. It waa tbs 
Sims story over again aad tha legislators 
were permitted to look at tha outside of 
tha oourt bona*, while the aclldler* held 
tha path. Speaker lrlmbls announced: 
"The legislators will now adjourn aub- 
Jset to my oalL " 
decided by the military authorities that 
If another attempt at westing be made to 
arrest all ooooeroud la tba gat her la a and 
look them up. The eeleotlou of Condon as 
the meeting plaoe Is algnllioent In the 
foot that B la right In the heart of the 
country front which ball the monn- 
talnrer* who wlehed to come dawn to 
Frankfort The country la one of the 
strongest Kepublloau counties In tbe 
state and its Inhabitants are for the moat 
part rwlloal Kepublloans. The Democrats 
say thslr Uses will not be safe a day If 
they go op Into tbe country. None of 
tbein will go. 
For the Democrats tbe following state- 
ment baa bean issued: 
“The proclamation of Taylor la unwar- 
ranted in fact aod In law. There la no 
loaurreotlon unless tba preaenoe of tha 
militia and what they are doing consti- 
tutes an Insurrection. But If an Inanr- 
raction did exist, tbe governor has no 
power to adjoarn the general assembly on 
•bat account or any otber, exoept where 
the two bouses fall to agree on an ad- 
journment." 
This statement la signed by K K. Bar- 
ton and otber Democratic legislator*. 
There were stories ourrsnt all the after- 
noon that a eeoret meeting of the Demo- 
crat* would be held In the Capitol hotel. 
Adjutant (leneral Collier sent word to 
(be Deuiouratlo leader* of the hones that 
If any meeting was held by them or by 
thslr attorneys he would enter tbe hotel 
with soldiers and taka from It every man 
engaged In the ooafereooe. It wne re- 
ported that a meeting would ha held by 
tbe Demoernte within tba walla ot tbe 
penitential y, and Ueaeral Collier at onoe 
threw a cordon of troops around that 
plaoe In order to prevent them from gain- 
ing admission. At two o’olook strong 
dataenioanta of Infantry were guarding 
the opera house, oourt boose, Capitol 
hotel and tbe penitentiary. Shortly after 
nooa, Mrs. Norman Brannocker of Hart- 
well, Oblo, sister of Senator U rebel, ar- 
rived with Mrs. Margaret Partme. Mrs. 
Branoooker, was taken at ones to tbe 
bedalde of her brother. The Senator was 
oonselons and reoogalzsd her with a 
■mils. His married slater, who Uvea in 
1'ennajlTaaia arrived at noon. 
Mr. tioehel at 14.80 asked to see his ali- 
tor, Mrs. Branuncker again, and aha 
went Into the room, weeping and almost 
prostrated. Tha doctor told her tbe end 
was near. 
There Is much doubt among tbe mem- 
bare of tbe legislature ua to whether or 
not they will go to London at nil. Some 
of the Bepublloane left Frankfort dui log 
the day, deolarlDg that they were going 
direct to Loudon. But no Democrats to 
declared himself. The words, '’London, 
Laurel oounty' art nut words that plaaee 
Demociatlo ears. In feet many of them 
declared that their (tree would not he 
safe alter they reached tbe town. It U a 
plaee of atout one thousand Inhabitants, 
situated In what la known as the "feud 
county." 
'The Inhabitants are mostly moun- 
taineers and largely of a most enthusias- 
tic type of Kepublloan faith The oounty 
le one of tbe greetoot strongholds In the 
state. The people of Laurel oounty are 
lntancely far Taylor andlntenoely against 
(.icebe 1 and all bis works. It Is this lat- 
ter feeling that eauaes tbe Demooratlo 
members of the legislature to feel hesi- 
tancy about venturing at the present 
time within the oonflnea of Laurel oounty 
or Into tbe neighborhood of London, 
when party feeling rone so high and so 
bitter from end to end of the state. 
Adjutant General Collier deolared to- 
day that If they did not attend the legis- 
lative meeting, whloh Is ottlled to meet 
February A, he would arrest them Indl- 
vllnally, provided he remised the neces- 
sary orders from Gov. Taylor and oonvay 
them to London. 
The Democrats have not said they 
would not go to London, bnl their legal 
advisers bate oounaelled them that Gov. 
'Taylor had no right to adjourn tbe legis- 
lature from Frankfort and It le likely 
that tbe matter will fas tested la the 
ooarte baton nay circumstances can arise 
which would mil for ths arrest of the 
I 
m.m tees' Be Ix-ino-iato, one* not, la 
feet, deal (led what they will do. All day 
long tha shadow of tha death of Mr. 
Uoehsl bang over tha oaplbal hotel. Hie 
strength began to fall him lata la tba 
morning The bottle end exeltanseat, 
wbtab, despite all praeaatlona penetrated 
la this qalet room, bod a moat rarloue 
elfeol upon blm. At noon It waa deolarad 
that ha aonld not live but a short time 
and at on* o’olock It waa aald that death 
was upon blm. las balle and stairway# 
war* Oiled with people who eat In ellctroe 
• xpeatlng to hear at any moment that the 
end bad noma. The afternoon wore, how- 
ever, and as evening drew jn, be eeemod 
to gala new strength snd appeared dis- 
tinctly Utter. He waa never for a 
moment nnsonsoloue and never did hla 
onaiags abate for an Instant. He called 
for clergymen during the afternoon and 
Hev. P. E. Taliaferro sod Prison Chap- 
lain Wallaoe ware twloe with him. l ater 
a clerical friend residing a short distance 
In tha oountry, oaro* In, sad remained 
for an bonr at hla bedside. The phyaiotan 
deoland that there ssi nothing tbet 
nould have kept blm so long but bla won- 
derful nerve and will power. They gave 
abeolutsly no hope and aald that death, 
at the farthest, oocl I not be father away 
than a tew hour*. Krenkfort waa quiet 
In tha extreme today. There waa txolts- 
ment aolllolent for anybody, bat net the 
slightest sign of disorder. Many of tba 
saloons were doted and tha ookl wind 
kept people off the streets. 
FROM 00V. TAILOR. 
lie lnuea An Aiilrrn to People of 
Kentnekjr, 
Frankfort, Ky., January 31.— Governor 
Taylor this afternoon lisued tb® follow- 
In addreee to tb« people: 
“To th® people of Kentucky: 
**Tb® most lamentable condition of 
affairs aver experienced by our people 
bas rendered prompt notion on the pait 
of tbs chief uxeoutlv® of th* stats abso- 
lutely neoeasary. A long series of un- 
precedented and unlawful eoM practiced 
by tboss In oharga of the leglelallve ln- 
tereste of the state has culminated In the 
most fearful condition of tbe period to 
the state. Tbe dreadful tragedy which 
oocored yesterday, ebooked and atartled 
all and oon bo no more elnoerely tie 
plored by anyone than myself. To at- 
tempt to legislate under such oon'llltoo. 
of excitement and threatened violence 
ae noiv prevalla In Frankfort would be 
sheer madneaa, and I bava, tbarefeie. In 
the exeroita 01 my conetltntlonal powers, 
adjourned tba legialatura to oonvene lo 
London, Ky., on February 0, I bare 
taken ev*ry precaution to preserve the 
peaoe, that every citizen may know that 
life and property are sate and will be 
protected with evtry reeouroc of tbe oom- 
monwtalth. I truat that In tble laudable 
effort I will hare the euppuit of every 
law aotdlng citizen of Kentuoky. 
(Signed) "W. S. TAYLOH, 
Uovernor of Kentucky." 
TO ARREST WHOLE LOT. 
Warrant* Oat For Democratic Member* 
of Legislature. 
Frankfort, Ky., January 31.—'Warrant* 
have been made out for the arreat of 
every Democratic member of the leg- 
islature. They were drawn up last night 
In case they were needed In an emergen- 
oy. So attempt has been made to serve 
any of them and no arrests will be made 
unless tbe Democrat* persht In bolding 
meeting* contrary to the orders of the 
state officials. 
The court or appeals today decided that 
It would hold no sessions In the Capitol 
building as long as It was guarded by 
militia. If any session Is held It wfll 
be Id tbe residence ol Chief Jubtice Hazel 
rlgg. 
AGREES TO DEAD A MOD. 
DouisvMle, Ky., January 31.—A special 
to the Courier*Journal from Frankfort, 
saya: 
Former State Senator Charles Hroon- 
Bton passed through Frankfort on his 
way homo In Dsxlngton. To a reporter 
Mr. lironson said: 
••I will load a mob that will bans the 
man who shot Senator Gcebak 1 will 
go further, 1 will help to bang any man 
who Is connected with the conspiracy. 1 
do not approve of Mr. Goebel or h a 
methods and 1 am not In sympathy with 
bis light for the governorship, but as- 
sassination Isa poor way to cheox him. 
I believe in fair play ana a lair Ugnt. 
There la no punishment too severe for 
the men who conspired to end hit life. 
WIRES WILL BE KEPT HOT. 
Chloagot January 31.—To meet the 
emergenoy of the press liable to arise 
when the Kentucky legislature meats at 
London, Ky., next Tuesday, the Western 
Union Telegraph company decided to- 
day to build additional wire# 10 as to 
afford the newspaper cor ret pen den It and 
the publio generally ample tolt graphlo 
facilities from London to Louisville and 
Cincinnati. 
mrTphelps MUCH WOKSfi. 
New Haven, Conn., February 1.—The 
only Information as to the condition of 
Hon. E. J. Phelps that could be obtained 
after midnight was “His condition is 
alarmingly critical."_ 
Brave Men Fall. 
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney 
trouble* as well as women, and all feel 
the results in leas of appetite, poisoning 
the blood, backache, nervousness, head- 
ache and tired, listless, run-down feel- 
ing. But there's no need to feel like 
that. Listen to J. W. Gardner, ldavllle, 
ind. He says: “Electric Bitters are 
just the thing for a man when he Is all 
run down, and don't care whether he 
lives or dies. It did more to ylv me new 
trength and good appetite than anything 
I ouuld take. 1 can now eat uny thing 
and have a new leave ou life." Only 5o 
cents at 11. P. S. Goold’e drug store, 677 
Congress Square, and U. G. Starr, Cum- 
berland Mil is. Every bottle guaranteed. 
Working Night and Day. 
The busiest and mightiest little thing 
that ever wae uiud. U Ur. King's New 
Life Pills. Kvery pill U . eugar-ooat.il 
Clobule of bealtb, that changes weakness ■to .trength, Uitlessneu Into energy, 
brain-fag Into mental power. They're 
wonderful In building up tbo health. 
Only U&ut*. per bex. Bold by H. P. 8. 
Uoola, 677 CongrM. Square, and U. U. 
Stan. Cumberland Mill,. 
• I 
AT VERY LOW EBB 
Are Public Spirits In Fog- 
Just Aow. 
Reserve Fleet to be Mob- 
ilized Early. 
Army and Nary Menilwrx of I lie 
House Won't Support (Jor’t. 
British Losses at Spion 
Kop 40 Per Cent. 
This Greater Than Any British 
Force Ever Suffered. 
London, February 1—4 a. m.—The sup- 
plemental list of casualties till two col- 
umns In nonpareil type In the morning 
papers, making 1300 reported thus far 
for Len. Holler's operations north of 
the Tugsla. '1 he Dally Chronicle esti- 
mates that tb« total exoeeds 2000. 
Tbe 40 per cent loss at tiplon Kop Is 
greater than any HHtlsh force ever 
suffered, except possibly at Albuora. 
The adralrnlty has warned all half-pay 
naval officers to hold themsolves la 
readiness for service. 'ibis, with tbe 
faot that able eearacn not thoroughly 
txpeiienoed have been withdrawn from 
the channel squadron. Is taken to Indi- 
cate the early mobilization of the reserve 
fleet. 
At a meeting of the army and navy 
mentors of tbe House of Commons yes- 
terday, a resolution expressing absolute 
confidence In whatever the government 
thought neoeseary commanded only two 
votes. Instead of this a resolution was 
adopted'Onlling for the immediate forma- 
tion of a home defense force. 
Lord yalisbmy has called another cabi- 
net council, which will meet Friday or 
Saturday, to consider tbe situation. 
Public spirits are at a very low ebb. 
A* blue book has been published con 
tatnlng a quantity of correspondence re- 
lating to the derence of Natal. It con- 
tains urgent letters and telegrams from 
the Natal government from dates as early 
as May last, up to the outbreak of hos- 
tilities, asking reinforoements. On Au- 
gust 3, Mr. Chamberlain wired: “Ar- 
rangement! to send 2000 troops are in 
progress.” 
The Natal ministry grew more alarmed 
and on September 6 Implored tbe imperi- 
al government to avoid a rupture until 
further reinforcement! had arrived. The 
coneiipondence shows that Sir William 
Penn Sjmonds thought that 40(H) men 
would be enough to secure the Integrity 
of Natal; and this view was apparently 
concurred in by tbe Caps authorities. 
TO FLOOD LAD ISM ITU. 
A Mclkenie of tike Boers to Drown (Its 
(•«rrl«un Out. 
London, February 1.—Ine correspon- 
dent of tbe Times at JLourenz) Marquez, 
tslegruphlng yesterday, says: 
“Information has been received here 
from the Transvaal that the war depatt- 
ment, convinced that It would bo useless 
to K*.orm Ladysmith and that tbe bom- 
bardment will continue Ineffective, baa 
decided up^n a ohange of tactics. lluge 
quantities of timber and sand bags and 
hundreds of Kaffirs have been sent 
Horn Johannesburg and Pretoria for 
the purpose of damming Kilp river some 
talks belcw Ladysmith, tho idea being 
13 flood the town aud to drive the sold- 
iers and inhabitants cut of the bomb- 
proofs, so as to expose them to shell firs. 
••The Portiigutse authorities ar<* at 
last exercising stricter surveillance 
T’ne governor has notified the consuls 
that they must personally guarantee 
that applicants for passports ars not go- 
ing to assist the Uo*r army before pass- 
ports will be granted. It Is rumored that 
he has also conveyed a hint to Herr 
Pott, the Transvaal consul, of serious 
consequences If he oontlnued to Infringe 
the neutrality of the port." 
BATTLE oFsPION KOI*. 
Ai'couuli All Testify tu TcrrlAc Fir. of 
Boer.. 
London, February 1.—Accounts of the 
battle of .-plan koo continue to niter In. 
All testify to tbe terrlUo Boer lire. 
Several estimate: that tbe total losses |of 
General butler's turning ui ovement will 
amount approximately to 16 00. 
Wbtn relnforoumsnu arrived tbs troop* 
were uiuob cramped on tbe top of tSplon 
kop. Prepiratlone were made below to 
ficare tbs position, gam 
were on tbe wey 
nd ngineer* bad bean ordered up to 
strengthen tbe entrenchments. 
L’oL Tborneyorofl was not aware of tit's 
when he ordered the retirement; and be 
actually met the artillery oomtng up. 
General Woodgat* wax wounded about 
renunoett on Milk rage. 
um H HIKE. 
( nnlliinrd from First Page. 
a so coses In every way (rant a Dime- 
emtio standpoint, ami the many Kepub 
limns who oblpped la ti tot banquet 
tickets to beer Mr. Bryan end hie fol 
Ion pro, got their money’s worth of tilk. 
It was after 6 o clock when Mr. Bryan 
entered the banquet ball. The rank and 
file bad not been admitted at that time, 
bevel long tables extended tbs length of 
the ball with another long table at 
right angle* to this In front of the stage, 
at which the high priest* sst. When Mr. 
Bryan oame Into the hall there was a 
goodly orowd In the galleries, lhe 
band had not been properly ocached and 
no triumphant air waa played when be 
made bla appearanoe. Xbere waa not 
even a ripple of applause at that time 
though there waa enough later to make 
up for It 'lhe orowd outside the doors 
of the banquet ball wsrs too hungry at 
that time to do rauoh oheerlng and kept 
hammerlug at the doors until they were 
admitted. They oame In with a rush 
when the doors were finally opened and 
•ought their plaoes and disposed of 
the banquet In ahoit order. Altar this 
the speeehes began. I 
W. J. Bryan eat at the oentre of the 
head table. Un bla right was Congre n- 
u an Lents and President Llewellyn Bar- 
ton was seated at his left hand, hi nr 
by was sx Gov. Altgeld, Honset 8am 
Lord of baoo, ex-Uov. Garoelon, A. C. 
Drtnkwster of tbs National Democratic 
committee; Patson Lather F. McKinney, 
Charles O. Lewis, tie.uurer of the Massa- 
chusetts Demooratlo oommlttce; Irue L 
Norris, national oommttteeman from 
Massachusetts; Col. F. W. Plained of 
Augusta and many others. About 400 
were seated at tbs other tables, whlls 
the galleries held about ttO mors, many 
of them women. 
Preildent Llewellyn Barton oalled the 
assemblage to order at 7.C0 o'oloek. He 
requested the gentlemen present to re- 
frain from smoking, annonnoed that the 
whole show would be given In City hall 
and'then prooeeded to lntroduoe the 
toastmaster of the evening, Col. F. W. 
PDieted of Augusta, the eon of a dis- 
tinguished sire, and be wus given a very 
warm rsosptlon. 
Col Plu Is ted said that he fully appreci- 
ated the honor wblob had been done lilin. 
Me said that he considered this to be a 
great gathering of representative Umbo- 
orate In a state where tbe oo heel re power 
of public plunder does not hold tbe paity 
together. We gather bare tonight to 
pledge anew our faltb in the great prin- 
ciple! of Demooracy. Merer was there a 
time when tbe people needed the Demo- 
cratic party as much as they do today. 
The happiness of generations to cone de- 
pends upon tbla pally. 'lhe Republican 
party threatens to take away the birth 
right of the Amerloan toy. Where shall 
be turn for protection If not to tbe Demo, 
cratlc party f It tbe Declaration nf Inde- 
pendence la to continue to be tbe golalng 
star of this nation. If It li not to perish 
from tbe earth the Democratic party with 
W. J. Bryan ae lie leader (great ap- 
plause) must tr'umph at tne noils next 
November. We live here In the east where 
the sun rises and all we knew of the 
great west Is what we read In the news- 
papers. Many of us hare always looked 
upon tbe distinguished ex-governor of 
Illinois as an anaroblst. We do not oall 
him that now because we know him bet- 
ter. He closed by Introducing John P. 
Altgeld of Illinois. 
Then was, of course a great storm of 
applause. Altgeld worked bis way to tbe 
platform and faced tbe orowd who oon- 
tlnued to applaud hint with teeming en- 
thusiasm. In appearanoe Altgeld la of 
Inalgnlfioant appearanoe. Be look* to be 
a man of poor bsaltb, bat when be began 
to talk and bla tongue became well ao- 
customed to lta work, ble pale oteeka 
were flushed and bis eyes flashed with tbe 
Ore of a fanatlo. Bis speech was one 
based on anarcblstlo principles, Some of 
tbe things be said were widely applauded. 
Be said tb* time Is approaoblng when 
that olasa of men who base to tight for 
their Uvea shall rale tbe earth. The 
nations of tbe earth are now witnessing 
what a few earnest men oan do In Sontb 
Africa. The Inspiration we get from 
then gives ns confldsnoe and wa shall go 
Into tbe approaoblng oampalgn with a 
bop* to win and the natlona ol tbe earth 
will witness a political vlotory In “Amir- 
ley” (Altgeld pronounoed It this way) 
wbiob shall rival tbe military victory lo 
South Afrloa. B* went on to dlaonas the 
distress resulting from tbe restricted 
market where prloea are artificially 
marked up. We are approaoblng con- 
ditions when tbe men aud women ef ibis 
oountry will have tbe bread taken from 
their months by men whose hands have 
never t arced an honest dollar. In 181*11 all 
the great corporations, trusts and men 
aooostoaasd to dabauohlng legislation, 
who bay* two* polluting tbo streams of 
Jostloa war* In tbo Ropublloaa ouap. 
Tbrra year* kayo elapsed and all th* grant 
troata, the ayadlrato* wbleh at* sucking 
th* flood of "Amortoy” (again tb* pro- 
DounplatloB) find tb*lr b*d In tb* R*pnb- 
lloan aatrp It la admitted by all 
atudents of gorernment that w* at# going 
to bay* to grappl* with all of those quo*- 
Horn and that the government has got to 
not. Three greet njndloatei ate rnnnlng 
polltlee and ehaklng the polloy of the 
government. Do yon believe tbeee men 
who are eaeaklng np the haok etalrs ot 
the ottioee of great eyndloetrs to get tbtlr 
(rlenda to keep tbem In cflioe will make 
an honeit edort to destroy the treats, to 
ornab the monopolise? 
Year own Tom Heed with indignation 
when he withdrew from Goagrrss called 
thla a ayndloate administration. In lfflfi 
we declared a aeoond Declaration of Inde- 
pendence In the Chicago platform, bat In 
the oomlng campaign we oak tne people 
to rally to the support of the first Deola- 
ration of Independence. This nation hae 
been a world power for fifty year*. What 
made it so. Mot brute force. It was lofty 
Ideals and high standards of Justice, the 
theory of human rights and liberty and 
humanity. 'That’s what made us great. 
Uod nsrsr made a man good enough to 
rule other men and a government oan't 
succeed without the oonaenl of the gov 
urned. Then the speaker plunged Into 
the Philippine question and predloted 
that the Kepublloan party was endeavor- 
ing to create a military despotism for the 
benefit of the lew and to oppreis the 
many. He quoted what Ueorge William 
Cnrtlo said about slavory and then oald : 
Xte great oleok in the ohamber of the 
omnipotent nerer stands at 111. It ticks 
away deoadss and osnturles and final- 
ly it struck the hour when the tread of a 
million armed men was heard through 
ont the land and slavery oeaesd to be. 
Mote the parallel. Corrupt oapltal, not 
the honeet oocomulattone of man, but 
capital, for whloh nerer an honest day's 
work was done, rules In the White 
House and at the Capitol, tbo courts of 
Jostles are Its ministers, Its laoklvs 
throng tbo hallo of legislation. Tbs edi- 
tor In his sanotum, the professor In his 
lecture rcom and the preacher In bis pul- 
pit cringe to Its mighty power. It swag- 
gers la the drawing room, It rules with 
a rod of Iron ths social world, livery 
year brings to It new powers. Ths man 
who stands np to protect the weak la 
reviled and persecuted. It Is foolish to 
oppose *nch a power. Bat that great 
dock In the ohamber of the omnipotent 
still tloks on and It will strike again. 
X'henwe will see not one million of armed 
men, bat ten millions ot free men with 
tbe freedman's ballot oome fortb and 
the o orropt rale if capital will be ban- 
ished forever. That day will oome when 
William Jennings Bryan Is elected the 
President of tho United States." 
This brought forth a itorm of applause 
whloh continued for some time. Col. V. 
W. Plalsted then proceeded to Introduce 
Mr. Bryan. In doing this he said that 
whan tha Chicago convention of 18*16 had 
written la letters of gold on tablet of 
silver the seoond Declaration of Inde- 
prndenoa It looked around for n man to 
represent that platform. Then Bryan 
made his speeoh and tha convention 
cried: "Behold the man." Then tbe 
opponents of Bryan wanted tha conven- 
tion to adjourn until the next day to 
glva the convention time to oool off. 
Mr. Bryan waa oenncelled to force the 
tmue to a vote at onoa before tbeeffeots of 
his tpetoh wore oil. Mr. Plalsted ssld that 
Bryao replied to these friends of his: 
“If thst speeoh won't last until tomor- 
row It won’t last until November." 
Mr. Plalsted said be thus showed himself 
to lie an unaellleh man. Be wee a Demo- 
crat who eould be trusted with the des- 
tinies of the party. Ha has bean true to 
hit trust and has demonstrated to the 
world that In him the Democratic party 
baa a leader with the statesmanship of 
a Jeffer.on, tbe oourage of a Jaaksoa and 
the heart of a Llaoola. 
Mr. Plalsted did the trlok very well 
Indeed and when he had ooaolrded and 
Introduced Mr. Bryan the crowd began 
to cheer and shoot and this lasted for 
some time. It was teuly a vary enthusi- 
astic reception whisk Mr. Uryaa re- 
ceived. 
Mr. Bryan spoke as follows: 
Mr. Chairman, ladles and gen 11 amen: 
It does ma good to meat Uses loyal 
Democrats of Maine. I meet Demesrals 
la tbe South who enjoy tbe rewards of 
OSes, I moot Darn corn ts la the Wool, wba 
by fusion with ethsr reform forces, 
•n abl* to oojoy I ho rowordi of loflceoao 
tboro. Bat wboa I ooa>* dawa Into 
tbooo Kaomrn Etotoo I ooom among 
Uomoorato without topi of reward or 
foar of paalobmoat. (Apploaoo.) It 
dooo mo good. (Apploaoo.) It dcoo mo 
good to bo among yoa. 1 samo boro for 
a abort rlolt la IK6 oo I woo oa my way 
to Both to ololt my eolloogao apoo tbo 
tlotot.wbem I loom ad to loro when 1 know 
bio owning qaolttlro (applnate,) and I 
tod oooooloa to mil oar Uomoorato la 
other parti of the eoo ctry, that tobia 
Democrat In Maine, to bo a Chicago 
Democrat In Maine, (applauie) meant 
eomethlog. But It la easier now (op- 
plaoae,) to bs o Cbloago Platform Demo- 
crat anywhere than It waa then. (Ap- 
plause.) If oy my coming ■ can give 
you tha least encouragement, 1 shall be 
well repaid for oomlog, teiauee men who 
fight aa you do dercrve wall of those 
who bare an aaalar time. (Applause.) 
I have bean wall repaid fur all I bare 
done, you bate not. The generals ars 
alwaya well repaid. It la the privates who 
•offer. (Applause ) If a general dlea he 
dies gloriously, If he live* he la always 
well rewarded, but the private If he dlee 
la often burled In on unknown greve,and 
If he lives hla worh la forgotten. There- 
fore I esteem It n privilege as well as a 
duty to give to those who fought In 1806. 
fougnt with a heroism seldom manifested, 
credit for the work that waa done then. 
It was not done by the leaders, it was 
done by the voters of the Democratic 
party. (Appl&UM.) 
I appreciate the kind words spoken by 
my friend Plelsted, but I cannot allow 
him to misrepresent me In my own proa- 
anoa. (Laughter.) When he oella me op 
unselfish statesman I want to rsbuks 
him. (Longhtor.) I am a saltish man; 
I have never advocated anything in my 
life that I did not bellave to be gold for 
my children, and my oblldren'a oblldren 
to the remotest generation. (Applause ) 
I am a selfish man. I want this govern- 
ment to be good boooote It la my govern- 
ment! I expect to live here Id It and un- 
der It. If It la good I shall enjoy Its 
blessings; If It Is bad 1 shall endure its 
calamity. I am a selfish man, so selfish 
hat I can reyoloe mote over the Republi- 
can vlotory of 18P6 than any Repoblloan 
oan, If that vlotory prove* o blessing to 
my ooontry. I would be shortsighted 
Indeed If I preferred that It should bring 
evil rather then my opponent should 
bring good. Whan the eleotlon woe over 
I was not dlaoooragsd, because I hove 
faith la the ultimate triumph of tenth. 
I knew that If we were wrong It was a 
blessing to oa and to onr oountry that 
wa wars defeated, end that If we were 
right we would triumph yet, In eplle of 
our enemies. (Applenea.) And we hove 
witnessed during tha last four yaare a 
marvellous growth In tbo Ideas for whleh 
onr party 'stood In ISM. The Uastern 
Daiuoorata did not have o large share In 
the making of that Platform, (laughter,) 
not aa large a snare aa I would hove 
liked, bat, my friends, the JCaaaera Dem- 
ocrats will kovo a large snare la making 
tha next platform, whleh will bo Just 
Ilka the last. (Applause.) 
There warn soma Democrats who left us 
In IMS. I waa sorry that they loft, 
(laughter) bat wben they left I knew 
that In Mm# those would aomo bonk 
whom heogta Mot in vmpothy with 
tb* tonbM people, and that If aay^iad 
baart* that did ■«* baa* with tba aom- 
mon poop la wa did aot waal tbam to 
some beak any non tbaa they wasted 
to oome. (Applause.) You tan fotl tbs 
people for a little while, bat you eeaaot 
fool tbeia all tha lima. Tb* preettge, 
tb* reputation, tb* promlaeno* of eom* 
of onr Uold Democrat! led away meo 
who trotted tn them and who bad not 
lime to etedy tb* queetle o, but pooplu 
bar* bean alndtlng alnoj 1890, sad, 
think God, the D-oteoretle party I* la a 
petition today where no man oonld lead 
tbe people nettay; they tblnk for them- 
selees. (Applause.) Merer In tbe blitory 
ef tale nation, alno* tbe time of Jaoa 
•on'e tight with the bank, hare tbe peo- 
ple aa dearly uodiretood wbat wna go- 
lag on and wbat the platform meant: 
and I am glad that tbe time baa paused 
whan either a Grid Democrat or a (Hirer 
Democrat can lead aatray any large nnm- 
tw of people. If say ol our (Hirer Dem- 
ocrat* ahoukl leave at today, he would 
take wltk him juat one per eon, that la 
all. (Langbter.) Wo bare oommenotd 
at the bottom and are butldlfffc tbs par- 
ty up from tba totem; we ueed to oom- 
meno* at the boom* and build It down. 
(Applause.) Tbe Deraooratlo party la 
la bellat flghllng condition coder than 
It bae been In a generation. It entire tb* 
oampalgn of 1100 ■■ no parly bae entered 
the oampalgn In a generation. There 
Is an rarneetneae. there la aa entberl- 
**m, that you bare not earn before. Uo 
baok to this time tn 1890 and wbat did 
you Undf Wby. tbe Uold Democrat! 
thought they were going to oarry the 
cooraatlou, and ye t thorn that lneteted 
they would oarry tbe reursnUon eald It 
wa* Impossible to elect a PrealdeDt be- 
can** of tb* coodltlona that existed; 
when they expeoted to control tba policy 
of tb* party, they did not' xpect to edeet 
a President und hope old aot enter tbe 
Uemooratle party nntll tbe Chicago plat- 
form waa written, and then In aplte of 
deaertlon.ln tplte of all ibelnUuencee that 
ate supposed to be pewerfol In polltloa, 
tba reform forose aoppertlng one tloket 
polled a million more rotes than were 
ever polled by aay party before In tbe 
blitory of tt:o United (Staten, (appleuee) 
and them reform foroea bar* grown day 
by day alnoe that time. We kept tb* 
Republicans luty in 1890 with the plat- 
form w* had then, but the Induatry they 
•huwed then la not to bs oompared with 
tbe work they bar* got before them with 
tba mw platform expanded a little (ap- 
plauar), for wa ahail bare la tbe oam- 
palgn this year all that wa bad laat year 
ned aererai things wa bad aot thought 
of last rear, new thlnga that hare aoma 
oat aa tboee polklea derelop, fewer and 
fen at people etey an tb# Ineldi. 
I kaow we eball win beeaue* their 
pollols* Ineraaae k' number who aie Ic- 
jand by goearnment end drew ear tb* 
number or thee* who are beneflttad by 
theli leglalaltnn, and they bar* on tnalr 
aide tb* one* who ere bearfUtad, end we 
hare on onra tha one* wbo art Injured, 
end they are Ineraaalng our number* 
without anything (or at to do at all tx- 
nrpt to lorlt* them la. (A| plane*.) 
I might giro yon another re a ten that 
enoonragra in* aoniatlme* and that Is 
M at while they bars on tholr aid* tb* 
purple with large fortune* wa hare on 
aura th* poop!* with large (unities and 
we will grow Into a majority. IA|- 
planar.) I belief* thnt the liepublloen 
party doee not tolar appeal to the youog 
mao, and the parly that does not appeal 
to the young roan la a decaying parly, 
and one ef the a'ognns In tha next cam- 
paign will be: 1 lilac the boy • chance. " 
(Applause Wo might ooodane* the cam- 
paign platform (plo a single aentenoe, w* 
are against th* trust*, a I th* trust*, the 
money truata, the Industrial trust, and 
the International land grabbing truck 
(applause) for th* same principle run* 
through them ell. The republican party 
will be on the defruatre on all the** qoea- 
Ilona tha Republican partr went Into 
the campaign cf ltM behind tha mask of 
International blioetallam and than to 
earty out this platform the Pr'etlent 
sent a commission all the way to Hurcpi 
to ask the nations of Kuropo to help ua 
grt rid of the gold standard, ana the Ne- 
publicna party goe Into the next Con- 
gree* declaring It waa all a Joke, that 
they wanted th* geld itmdard all th* 
time. They will go Into tn* next cam- 
paign with the muk off, they will go In- 
to the lut* campaign ad fees ting a finan- 
cial policy which when fully ooneum- 
mtltd will make gold the only legal 
tender money and bank p per th* only 
credit money. Whan tbalr schema la lolly 
consummated twenty or twtrty billions of 
dollars of debt will be payable In geld 
alone and etery man wbo own a debt 
will her* to go lo toe man who ha* gold 
ami buy hie gold ot blot at hie price and 
then If Mere la disturbance In Kaeoi 
and geld goe* oat, then oor financial eys- 
tera will tremble In tha balanoe Talk 
about It* btlng a safe system, no my 
friend*. It It not tafe. Mea may cry 
peioo, praoe, but than la no paaoe under 
euou a ijitem 11 a man eieuus aim 
a halter about bla neck and soma one 
holds tba end of tbe rope and be dors not 
know Jnat when tba noose will be Dulled 
you oen tall him not to 1st bla heart Mat 
rapidly, bat It will beat, and Jnat as long 
as we build our Unanolal eysttm upon a 
narrow baao of gold, a base so small that 
foaalgn financiers can draw It oat it any 
moment there will never be stability In 
oar Unanolal system In tba United States. 
(Applause), lint not satisfied with turn- 
ing tbe people over to the mercy of for- 
eign Unanolors for a standard money tbe 
people are to be tnrned ever to tbe mercy 
of domestic Unanolers for tbelr paper 
money,and wa are to hove tbe banka con- 
trol our papar money. If we are good they 
will give ua some. If we are not good 
they will abut itT tba amount. We 
to depend on wbat tkay want. kiy 
friends. It la a gigantic aobeme to turn 
this government over to the speculator 
tbat ha may rob the prrduoer of wealtb 
at will, that la wbat it meant;lt la In tbe 
Interest of segregated wealth and It can- 
not be defended Mforc tbe Amerluan peo- 
ple. I want to remind you that tbeyoould 
not set this bill througn tba Congres 
elected In 18110, they had to wait until 
1808. And wbat happened In art)*:' We bad 
a war on hand, a war oomuienoed lor hu- 
manity and before tbe treaty of peaoe waa 
signed tba eleotloa occurred. Our commis- 
sioners were In Europe and Republican 
orators with perspiring patriotism were 
appealing to the people to bold up tbe 
handa of tbe President until tba treaty of 
peaoe was signed, and tbe Unanolsra were 
preparing to bold up tbe people, and 
when toe altotlon was over then tbsy 
came out from tbelr hiding plaoes and 
damended tbat Congress should peas a 
bill that woald make permanent tbe gold 
standard and drive the government oat 
of money and turn this all Important 
power over to tbe national bank. Why, 
the Prealdent In bla message to Congress 
told about tbs trusts and osknl Congress 
to do something oo the subjeot. It was a 
very Interesting message, In suabtance It 
deolared be did not know what to do and 
hoped somebody would know more than 
be did. He asked Congress to do some- 
thing and tbe brat thing Congress did 
waa to push through tbs lower bouse a 
bill to oreats a money trust more potent 
for evil than all the other truata com- 
bined and while tbe people waro suffering 
from taxation tbat bill provided fora les- 
sening of the tax upon national bank cir- 
culation. Mr. Cage says In bla latter tu» 
the money Is oomlng Into tbe treasury 
to fast and ro far la exoeas of tbe need* of 
government tbat It la necessary to loan 
tbe money bock to banka with Interest la 
order to keep thorn In circulation. And 
yet while this money Is oomlng In and 
oomlng In so fast tbat It has to M loaned 
baok too Republican party did not hava 
op elnoe the eleotlon, application* of the 
uauie doctrine that we had In IBM to new 
oondltlone. 1 believe we are going to 
win. beoaoae X believe that that whlob 
la right alwaye win*, borrow may en- 
dure for a night, hot joy ooineth In the 
morning. (Applause ) No Bondage was 
ever enduring, and there Is today a 
bondage In this country. Uu among the 
oomaaen people and yon will hod that 
there la n feeling among thorn that they 
are latereeted la thla aampalgn; one may 
give oaa reaeon and another another, bat 
they feel that thla eampalgn mean* some- 
thing to them and to their ohlldrea. Yon 
tellmo that the Hepublloan party sad ita 
pollalea have Irooght prosperity j yea, to 
aomo; I tall you the Republloan party la 
a gnat thing (or the man oa too Isolde, 
time to do anything to relieve the people 
from taxation It wna too boay In reduc- 
ing the tex of natlonel bank circulation. 
Why ? Ueoaute the national banka hare 
more Influence with the Hapubllcao early 
than all tha poor Hepnblloana who vote 
tk« tlekat and who will aooapt anything 
that la In the platform. (Applauee,) Mr. 
Cage gave a letter to Cungreee at the re- 
quoal ef Coagreee that explatlna what la 
going on. A Praeidaat of ona of tha 
banka appaala to ba ram me be rad and aaa 
region why tha bank ahould be reoaom- 
bered called attention to the contribution 
mede by the dlreotore of the beak daring 
the enmpnlgn. Well, my friend* nafcady 
oan complain at tha Republican party 
nat raiuauibaring thorn who helped ft 
daring the eaunpalgh bnt Inatead ofTdo- 
log so nail ilna for the people, it Is leg'e- 
l.tlng to the Interest of aggregated 
wealin end the re y same doctrine that 
manifests Itself on the money question, 
men Teats Itself on the otber questions 
new Lelore tbs oountry. We Intend to 
oontlnue oar fight for the restoration of 
bimetallism at tbs ration of 18 to 1. (Ap- 
plause.) 
Continued on Stain Page. 
THE HOVER'S BKIDE BUNK. 
Meohles. January 81.—The eohooner 
Hover's Bride, belonging In Oran berry 
Inland. Southwest Harbor, wblob wsnt 
nahora on Quaker Head, Crone Island 
Narrows, January 6. and sank, has been 
raised only to go to the bottom n second 
lima In n greater depth of water. Capt. 
Bunkar had kept a orew at work en- 
deavoring to raise the Vestel three weeks, 
and yesterday, by the aid of a eohooner, 
they *uo3 eded In floating tha oraft. A 
wrnoklng tug was summoned, but before 
It oould rjnoh the eohooner a heavy 
eoothwesterly gale net In and the Kover’e 
Bride dipped front her dlnge and went 
down, this time In deeper water than 
before. Capt. Bunker and orew resumed 
work on the wreok today and If tbs 
weather permits, expact to miss her 
again and hnva her towed to Mnohlnsport 
for repairs. 
CURRENCY MEASURE TABLED.”" 
Washington, Jannary 81.—Tha Bonin 
ontamlttee on banking and ourrenoy to- 
day disponed of tbs bill ptoposlag to pro- 
hibit tbs boldlnn of national bank 
shook by nay moratory of the treasury by 
laying the measure upon the table. 
i 
Similar aotlun was taken on the pending 
bill to proilda a uniform and stable cur- 
rency law as this subject baa been already 
dealt with by tbe House. 
MA1NK PENSIONS. 
Waelilugton, January 31—The fol- 
lowing pensions bare been granted to 
Main e people: 
ORIGINAL. 
James H. Llttletleld. Berwick, $d, * 
ADDITIONAL. 
Sanford I. Ueutber, West W'aldoboro, 
kilo lb 
ac»M»i 
Patrick Tiffany, login, $1 to $10. 
INSC K> NChl COMPANY BAH HKD. 
Augusta, January 3L—Insurance Cora- 
mlaiiouar Carr $ announced today, be 
should proteoute any person In Maine 
who noted es tbe agent of tbe Inter- 
national Registry company of Boitoa. 
Ibis baa bean declared uy Attorney Cen- 
tral Haines to be doing an Ineuranoe 
busln eea without being an Incorporated 
Ineuranoe oonspany and It la not admitted 
to Maine as It cannot te without Inoitpo- 
ratlon. Hence the warning to lusuracoe 
agents er other people who might not ae 
on agent 9f the company. 
HKBKLLION Ik KtiABTUUM. 
Paris, January 31.—'There la e rumor 
la offloial olrolee, but not traceable to 
authoritative sources, that a rebellion 
baa occurred among the Soudanese 
troops In Khartoum. 
There era only 1M whits British sold- 
iers there anise command or a major. The 
Soudan see foroaa consist or two battal- 
ions with a total of l'.OO man. 
HON. JOHN P. ALTGELD. 
JOSEPH E. F. COYNOLLY. 
FREDERICK W PLA1STED. 
The English 
War Office ; 
> 
has selected the world-known 
Liebig Company’s Extract as be- 
ing the best anil most suitable 
for nse in the Field Hospitals of ■ 
the Uritish Army Corps iu South 
I Africa. | 
Every pound oontains the dis- 
tinctive properties of 40 lbs. of 
lean beef. It is recognized aa 
the best and used throughout 
the civilized world. 
Genuine 
bos this 
signature 
in blue: 
LIEBIG 
COMPANY’S EXTRACT 
■■ ■ ■ ■■ ~ r— — 
■HCTeujwMW. 
n 
miicmxawow. 
* 
ft# "oc&cet- &eatfy&ueei? O 
Igj\eej(Movktaij<I 
I Pearls I 
I High Livers have 1 
I Bad Livers! I 
m The liver is one of the most important organs of the I 
■ body. When it is healthy you are healthy. Never 9 
9 neglect your liver if you value health. After eating a B 9 hearty dinner these tittle Pearly Pills will do you i. 9 a tot of good and stimulate your liver into healthy 9 
9 action. They are pleasant to take, and positively will 9 9 not gripe. Just the Pill you need. 9 
For sale at all druggists, 23 cento, or mailed by 
8T. ALBANS REHEDY CO.. SL Alban*. VL 
Wholesale Agent-JOHN W. PERKINS & CO. 
The Kind You Hare Always Bought, and which ha* been 
ill use for over HO years, has borne the signature of 
/f — and luis been made under his per- 
fjz Bonal supervision since its iufaiicy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes ure but Ex- 
periments that triile with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment^ 
What is CASTORIA 
Cast or la is n substitute lor Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drop* 
anil Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotle 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm* 
anil allays Feverishness. It cure* Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipatiou 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach anil Bowels, giving healthy uutl natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. 
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 
In Use For Over 30 Years. 
Twt lycwTauw cottMwt, tt muwwt »twht. niwyom cm». 
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Yesterday parsed et Frankfort without 
any further blood shod, though excite- 
ment w»9 at few boas and ao accidental 
encounter might have precipitated a 
bloody riot. Governor Taylor has placod 
Frankfort under martial law and the 
city Is virtually In oootrol of tbs mlltttv. 
The legislature has boon snramonsd to 
meet at Loudon, wbltbor the Republicans 
will rtpalr Immediately, while the Dem- 
ocrats will assemble elj»ewhere and orga- 
nise a legislature of thi Ir own. llenoe 
there will be two legislatures, oaob 
claiming authority. Nobody can foresee 
how the trouble oan be settled, and there 
Is constant danger that an armed col- 
lision bstwesn the rival factions may 
take plaoe. The inllitia are apparently 
obeying Governor Taylor and that gives 
him an Important advantage at present. 
What the purpose Is of Mr. Bryan's 
tour through tbs “enemy’e oountry" at 
the preseut time It is difficult to say. If 
It was undertaken to secure a solid dele- 
gation in his favor to the next Daxno- 
ratn crnventioa it euwreiy sapsr- 
tluoiiM, for (bat was assured already. If 
hs hoped to'make converts to Democracy, 
or his wing or it, w» have no doutt that 
be will Had later that be has labored lo 
vain. Crowd* have listened to him because 
he is a conspicuous and much talked 
about man, and because he Is a n*vJy 
and taking speaker, but we doubt if he 
has made one single convert. The people 
accurately sized him up four years ago, 
and though he has developed somewhat 
6ince then and perhaps knows more, he 
still clings to ail the heresies and delu* 
clone which oaused him to be shunnet 
then by the intelligent and progressive 
people ^of tbj land. The fundamental 
dilUoulty with Bryan always has been 
that he Is a demagogue, an honest one, 
perhaps, but no lesi dangerous on that 
account. No man could have been 
found more tit to stand on the Chicago 
platfcroi than be turned out to be. That 
document was full of anarohlstlo doc- 
trines, and there was no one of them 
that Mr. Bryan did not endorse and vig- 
o ously espouse. In the four years that 
have passed since that performance Mr. 
Bryan has not changed. New features 
have be«u added to his repertoire, but 
not one of the old ones has been dropped. 
Only two days ago he declared that 
there would be no shelving of free silver. 
Tint was his response to Bourke Cook- 
run's proposition to drop one of the dis- 
tinctive features of the Cbioego platform. 
In a way it is creditable to him that he 
stands by hie convictions, but bis con- 
victions are such that the Intelligent and 
progressive people of the land osnnot and 
will not entrust him with power. 
THIS (Oiwritl AND TIIK KOKHS. 
Tte people of this country have, of 
course, a perfect right to hold public 
meetings and express sympathy either 
with the Boers cr the British, and in .the 
ex*rois.» of that right a good many mass 
meetings have already been held, with 
many more, doubtless, to follow. At 
some of theee meetings the tone of the 
speeches has been unexceptionable, but 
at others denunciation of England has 
far transoended the bounds of reason and 
justice. Unfortunately Ulsoncslon of any of 
England's acts In this coon try Is always 
gravely Influenced by the fact that w« 
have a large toting population who har- 
bor toward England most blttsr hatred, 
reter see any good In anything the does, 
and are qolok to condemn any American 
political party that dissects eten moder- 
ately from their estimate of the mother 
country. Seme years ago both Ameri- 
can parties were sconslomed to regular- 
ly endorse Homerule for Ireland, with 
out, we suapeot, either ot them hating 
eter given enough study to the matter to 
form an Intelligent opinion as to what the 
real effect of horns rale would Oe. "A hose 
resolutions were sops thrown to a certain 
olasa of rote re. We suspect that a good 
deal of the oratory whloh we hear at 
some ot these pro-Boer meet lags hss 
about the same origin at the heme rule 
resolutions. We do not mean to be un- 
derstood as holding that all or eten a 
large part of the sjmpatby for the Boers 
whloh Is oropptog oat In this country 
has aa better baala than a desire to pro- 
pitiate certain toting elements The 
most of It la genuine, traces hie largely 
to the faet that the Boars are the weaker 
paity, bat we oannot help feeling that a 
goad deal of the haated oratory on the 
subject Is Inspired by the effect 
It Is likely to bate In this 
oaustry, rather than In the 
Transtaal or In England. Any other 
oonelnalon, It seems to ns, tends to Im- 
peach the Intelligence of the aeon who In- 
dulge In it. The only passible way wa 
oan do the Boors any good Is by mollify- 
ing tbs feelings ot England toward them. 
England might possibly head the repre- 
sentations of a nation friendly toward 
hex, when temperately made and Inspired 
by a sincere desire to bring to aa rod a 
bloody and ooatly strife. Bat England 
will aater giro the allghtest attention to 
repreeentatlon coupled with denunciation 
'The more talk there Is mods like that of 
Senator Mason’s the smaller the ehansa 
that Eni 1-nd will star pay the allghtsat 
heed lo n-r w'lhex. If the people who 
■re pleading tba Hoar oaaos want to 
aeoompllsh coaMthlng la* toes fallow tba 
example set by Senator Hoar la bM 
speech la tba Saaata la reply to M»«oo’« 
diatribe. Speaohea Ilka that. whlah we 
subjoin la part, may hrlp »b« Hoar*. 
Speeches ilka Maaan's never COB. In- 
deed, they do thaai poslttva boras. 
I have, myself, coped that tbo time 
would eome when In this Boer war eltbor 
tbe expression of oor government or tbe 
(ptnlonof tbe United Slates, calmly 
ami modestly made known, would have 
its effect on these contending patties aad 
bring about peaoe—peaoe wltb justice aad 
wltb liberty, without whlob there oan be 
so permanent peaoe. I suppose that tbe 
sttltudiof tbe people of the United States 
generally toward Ureat Britain la an 
attitude of warm, cordis) friendship —I 
might almost say, an attitude of attach- 
ment and love—and that, when we think 
bar la tbe wrong (aa wa pretty often 
have occasion to do, and as some at oar 
people now do,) we bare tbe same feeling 
whlob palrlotlo Americans have toward 
tbelr own government when they think 
it In the wrong. I do not bailers that 
any considerable numocr of the Ameri- 
can people believe In tbe dootrlne “our 
country, right or wrorg 
'lbs feeling and relatione of the people 
of the United Stiles toward England 
corns from a good many other source, 
than the roerecundeot of e political party 
at the head of her government at some 
particular time In her history. We re- 
member Ueorge III. bat we also remem- 
ber Chatham and nurke and Charles 
Krx. We run ember laud North; but we 
think also of the brave end noble work 
men of Luinnnahlre who, daring our civil 
war, said they would prefer to enoounter 
starvation rather than hare England In- 
to fere In order to break np tbe American 
Union. We are of tbe aaxre blond as Ibc 
Krgllsh people. 1 hey are our kith and 
kin, and whutsrsr a few man may say In 
the English government, or a few men 
mny say In ths Senate of the United 
States, ths feeling of tba Ameilaan 
p oolo toward the people of England, Is 
the feeling of cordial good will and at 
tachment. But we are tot that reason to 
muoh more bound when wc think that 
the English gonrnmant la taking a 
oonres injurious to liberty, contrary to 
justice and a strain on her own honor, to 
asy what srn are disposed to say, tem- 
perately, courteously, as losers and 
friends speaking to lovrrs and friends, 
and not In denunciation or contumely. 
PARIS'S FORTUNE TELLERS. 
Hlarknmlllun Is Oar of tlir Trlrlu of 
the Tirade* 
(From The London Pall Mall Gazette.) 
Paris. Jan. 17.—A trial will ootue on 
In % day or two at the Assize Court 
which though of trifling Importance In 
Itself, will attract attention on aooount 
or the personality of tie prosecutrix and 
the profession exercised by the prisoner. 
The widow of perhaps ths most famous 
of contemporary French surgeons, of 
that masterly operator. Dr. Penn, has 
been compelled to take proceeding■ 
■gainst a fortune teller, whom she aoous- 
es of having sent her a number of libell- 
ous post cards. 
Few people would auspeot what an ex- 
traordinary number of fortuae tellers 
drive a thriving trade In Paris. One of 
the principal functionaries at the Prefec- 
ture of Police Informed me recently that 
his departmsnt bad the names and ad- 
dresses of over two thousand persons who 
make their livlog, and In many cases an 
excellent living, by'the most elementary 
and common of all the forms of the 
pseudo-science of divination, by telling 
fortunes fro m cards. There are other 
varieties of fortune tellers galore; those 
who prediot the future from a handful of 
pins thrown at hazard o n a sort of obese 
board, or from ths shapes assumed by the 
dregs of coffee in the bottom of a sauoer, 
those who reeo rt to mesmerism and 
somnambulism, the chlrographlsts, the 
drawers of horoscope s, and many others. 
The cnrtomanoiste however, are in the 
majority. The methods of all of them are 
Identical, but their prices vary greatly. 
Their stock-in-trade, apart from some 
little Imagination, considerable cunning, 
and unlimited impudence, consists solely 
of the tarot, a specially prepared pack of 
oards, as a rule clumsily* hand painted 
and pasted on to squares of oant beard. 
The cost of oonsultlng the tarot ranges 
from a few shillings, eagerly paid Dy In- 
numerable servant girls and minor deml- 
mondainev, to To and even T7. The for- 
tuae feller wbo can oommand these latter 
prices deals with society ladles, but ths 
most assiduous clients of all are actress 
es, who, with scarcely an exception, be, 
no» o iu ana wiouw ui dud wai iwuiauviiin 
and many of whom go week after week 
to the same wits woman and swallow, 
with Incomprehensible docility, tbe oon- 
tradiotory revelations elaborated for their 
benefit, xbe cheaper fortune tellers ale 
seldom or never consulted by men, but, 
curiously enough, tbe oartomaneleta 
whose charges are high, often have men 
among their oustouiars. There is one 
well-known speculator on the Parle 
Bourse who never ventures bis money 
un lets tbe tarot bae assured him of the 
likellhool o( hie being euooessful; and It 
must te admitted that his oonlldeno- In 
tbe cards has, so far, not betrayed him, 
for he Is exceedingly rich. 
The police have made desperate efforts 
on various occasions to put a at sp to this 
form of swindling, bnt they have had 
practically to abandon the enterprise at 
hopeless, Tbe Perlslsnne een no more 
dispense with her fvtan* teller Ibnn 
with her dressmaker or {milliner. How- 
ever, not a few mem here of the soothsay- 
ing corporation ultimately gat Into 
trouble with tbe polios by declining to bo 
oontent with what moat be called the 
“legitimate" profits at their profession. 
Owing to the hold they obtain over their 
vlotlms, and she knowledge they acquire 
of their secrets, they are templed not In- 
frequently to launch oat Into blackmail- 
ing and other dlsrapn table transactions, 
which land them not Infrequently In the 
criminal dock. Indeed, nn account of 
waat goes on (n connection with these 
fortune-telling dans would make a vary 
curious chapter la n description of the 
saarny side of Parisian Hie. 
THE LONUHHOHE CAHPENTBKB' 
UNION. 
To the Editor of the Press; 
In regard to certain remarks which ap- 
peared in a lata issue of yours the Car- 
penters' Union of this olty wish to stats 
they do not admit any mere bar Into their 
Union who are not at least six month • 
reaidant of tbs oounty of Cumberland. 
They have to the beat of their ability en- 
deavored to carry out this rule, and know 
of no deviation from It. 
t urthsrmore, we have adhered atrlotly 
to our tariff e« formulated, and have 
had r.o trouble with our ainuloyere In 
regard to this or tbs other rules wbloh 
govern us. Wears further aware that 
the opposition which comas to us I* from 
a quaiter whloh cannot atleot us. as we 
have oeaasd to consider tome of them as 
members of this Union and treated taem 
noooidlnstly. 
Another misleading statement whl h 
appear* In tbe oom mo nidation a bora re- 
ferred to !• tbe atatoinent that tbe new 
Union In affiliated wltb tbe lirutberhotd 
of Cerpt nlers. Tbl* oanoot be poreiblr. 
ee the ru’ee of tbe letter organlratlon 
would prerent any ruoh action, and we 
era la a poaltlon to know that nook adul- 
ation baa not taken pleo>. 
Wa wltb It to be undarrtocd that wa 
have no quarrel with any body or man, 
nor yat with onr amploynrt, but In juatlce 
to our wire#, wn eball taka notloe of 
atateiut o la mnda put)Holy wbloh affeet 
onr atandlng wltb tba public wbore ryin- 
patby wa apprralale and wbore good 
opinion we will endeamt to oultlrate. 
We oonwiioenlly nek pennlaelon of yonr 
•pace tor thia communioatluo. 
Youra ainoeraly, 
Prarldant Per land Loagthora Carpen- 
ter •' Penevolunt Union. 
ri BLIC LIBRARY. 
I.Ut of Hook* A tided Dnrlng Janaarf. 
Been, H. A., History of English 
ltouiaotlolsm In tbe Eighteenth 
Century, 1756 8 
Henson, A. C., Life of Edward 
White Benson, 4413.4 
Iterant, W„ Orange Ulrl, 647.30 
Clark, n. H„ Legionaries, 1117.31 
Conn, T. 11., Ounoes of Preven- 
tion, 8810.14 
Crawford, F. 11., Via Crnels, 313.3 
UL B M Soldier Klgdale. 1343 30 
Dunne, ». P., Ur. Dooley In 
Peaoe and In War, 1538 CO 
Earle. Mrs. A. M., Child Life 
In Colonial Days, 1530 39 
England, W. H., Conquest of 
ths Country North-West of the 
River Ohio, 1778-1788, 3811.13 
Howler, K. T., Concerning Isabel 
Carnaby, 124 27 
under, R. W., “For the Coun- 
try” (Posits,) 3333 31 
Ullinen, D. C., Life of James 
Dwight Dana, 4446 1 
Urai, F.. White Terror, 138.31 
Harris, J. C., Plantation Pa- 
geants, 1333.17 
Hatton, Joseph, White King of 
Moo os, 037.33 
Hszard, Caroline, Narragansett 
Friends' Meeting In the XVHI 
Century, 3513.15 
Heaton, M. C., Correggio, 
(Croat Aitlst), 99:0 50 
Howe, Mrs. Julia Ward, Komi- 
nlsaenoes. 1817181ft), 4435.34 
Hoyt, D. L Barbara's Heritage, 237 40 
Hutton, W. H, Philip Augustas, 2'.47.10 
James, K ed Englishwomen's 
Year Hook. II 00, Ref. 
Jewett. S O., Hetty Leicester's 
Christmas. 1329,16 
Jewel', H. O., Queen's Twin 
and Otter Stories, 248 33 
Knowlton, H. M., Art Life of 
Win. Morris Hunt. 4411 6 
Linoolo, Mrs J. U Pretly Tory. 225.37 
Lodge, Henry C., War with 
Spain, 2954.21 
Maolay. K. S,, History of Ameri- 
can Privateers, 8911.11 
MoMaster, J. U., School History 
of the United States, 3857 10 
Millais, J. U.. Lite and ltettere 
of Sir John Everett Millais, *3112.4 
Ollivant, Alfred, Hob, Son of 
Hsttle, 338.10 
Peck, U. T., What Is Uood Eng- 
lish t and Other Essays, 1757.19 
Richards, Mrs L. K., Quicksil- 
ver Sue, 1355.7 
Rougemont. L. de, Adventures, 
as lold hy Himself, 133 10 
Savage, M. J., Jesneand Modern 
Life (gift), 8530.23 
Sienklewlcz, H., Knights of the 
Cross, 243.8 
Splelmann, M H., comp., Hith- 
erto Unidentified Contrtbutlone of 
W. M. Thackeray to • Piinob”, If50 12 
Stetson. Mrs. C. P., In lbla 
Our World ( Poems), 5418.36 
Stevenson. Robert Lonla, Letters 
to RIs Family and Friends cd. by 
Sidney Colvin, 4447.20 
larklngton, H., Uentlaroan from 
Indiana, 234 25 
Tuttlett, M. U World's Mercy 
(and Other Stories) 117.41 
West, Sir Algernon, Heoolleo- 
tlons, 1832-1886. 4442 5 
Whitney, Caspar, Hawaiian 
Amerloa, 1464 28 
Woods, K. A., ed.. City Wilder- 
ness, 1714 26 
“What a difference 
in the suffering at 
tin^e of childbirth 
when Dr. ft. ▼ Pierce’s medicines are 
used.” writes Mrs. Bdraon Jacobs, of 
HargersvWs. Johnson County. lad. ”1 had 
not heard of Dr Pierce's medicines three 
year* ago when I was confined, so had to suffer 
almost death. Before baby was bora I could not 
be on my fact without tw> persons holding me. 
The baby was s 
boy weighing 
nine and three- 
quarter pounds, 
and for some 
weehs after his 
birth I suffered 
severe pain. Last j fin, following the ! 
advice of a neigh- 
bor. my husband 
bought me Doctor Pierce’s Favorite 
Frescr I nil on 
which I lock dur- 
ing the winter, 
end in Merck, 
ilffi. 1 gave birth 
tn n baby boy 
weighing ten end 
three-quarter 
pounds. I wee 
only is labor two 
hours and was on 
"nu V • 
minutes before my baby was born He is now 
three mouths old and weighs nineteen pounds 
I know it was Dr. Pierce's medicine that saved 
ms from suffering. I advise all women to take 
Dr. Heroe s Favorite Prescription, also his 
Pleasant Pellets if ueceasurf." “Following the advice of a neighbor." 
What a weight of confirmatory evidence 
there is in thoee eix words. The neighbor 
had tried the Favorite PrescriptionT’ and 
recommended it. Mrs. Jacobs has also 
tried it and proved its wonderful properties 
and uow she recommends tt. Beside such 
testimony as this its maker's words are un- 
important. Mrs. Jacobs’ experience is a 
fact. Her neighbor's experience ia a fact. 
The written experiences of 250,000 other 
women are facte. There is no theory about 
it. There cau be no question about it. In 
every neighborhood in this broad land 
there are women who have been cured by 
the Favorite Prescription." It has cured 
more caaes of female complaint than all 
other medicines for women combined. It 
is the only medicine of its kind invented by 
a skilled specialist in medicine—a regnlarly 
graduated physician of more than thirty 
years’ actual experience. 
_rayjqu. | financial 
PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY 
AND 
SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS, 
87 AND 80 EXCHANGE STREET. 
Capital Paid In In Cask, ..... $200,000 
Stockholders' Additional Liability, ... 200,000 
Karpins and Undivided Profits, .... 105,000 
Depoalta, 1,500,000 
• 
Legal Depository for Holders ol Trust .Funds, Assignees, El, 
etutors. Administrators, Dnnrdlans and Banks. 
• __„ 
INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS SUBJECT TO CHECK 
jmisAdtr 
BONDS. 
Court) of Washington, Me., 4's, 1923 8 
Tax Exempt. 
Maine Central Railroit, 5's, 1912 
B:ngor & Aroostook Railro:d. 5's, 1943 
Bangor & Plscataqu's D!t 5 s, 1943 
West Chicago To:net. 5's. 1909 
Quincy Ral'road Co., 5 s. 1918 
Portland & Yamoath Railroad 4's, 1919 
Oakland Me.. Waier Co.. 5's, 1908-18 
Newport Me Water Co, 4's, 1929 
And Other Choice lowestments 
Special Descriptive Circular sent on appllca- 
Uoo. 
MERCANTILE TRUST CO., 
Portland, nr. 
)»n2?<W-fo 
THE I.IIEAT nASTESt 
PIANO 
OF THE 4«ES, IS THE 
CHICKERING. 
Its strength of construction. 
Its breadth and beauty of tone. 
Its delicacy and strength of action. 
Its ma:esti<* orchestral powers. 
All combine to make tt the 
King Among Pianos. 
It has taken more first gold medals than any 
other piano In the world. 
COME AND SEE IT. 
CRESSEY, JONES & ALLEN, 
Baxter Block. 
Jan.K) I4t__ 
CHOOL of DRAWING and PAINTING 
under the auspices of the 
PORTLAND WMltTY of ART, 
ALGER V. CURRIER, Instructor. 
Drawing from east, still-life an t life lu char- 
coal. crayon 01 pen and Ink painting front still- 
life and life in oil. water colors or pastel; figure 
composition and competitions every day from 
n a. in., to 1 .’.30 p. in. Criticisms Tuesdays and 
Fridays. Terms 910 per mouth lu ndvauce. 
507 l-*4 CUBIC*ItKs^sT. Jau24dtf 
A WOMAN’S FRIEND. 
A ULKNSINO 1.0X0 LOOKED FOR. 
8AFK AND KKLIAULK. 
Throw off all fear and anxiety, from any 
cause whatever, by using one box only. By 
mall 92.00. All business strictly confidential. 
THE GERMAN MEDICAL CO.. Berlin. Ger- 
many. Addiess, PORTLAND AGENCY, Box 
835, Portland, Me. janodlni* 
DID YOU EVER 
?stop 
to compare tlio present 
double benefit liberal accident 
policies of today, with the 
old-time limited benefit 
technical forms before the 
■ PKEFERUED 
entered the field. 
WE DID IT. 
Vaw Nearly all the other companie* have 11V f? ^ forced by tho Pro r»:iti:»:i» com- 
petition to followlthe leader—The PREFERRED 
—but it stand* the In*ur1ng public m hand to 
patronize the company—77t* r UK FEIt UK I)— 
that made the othrr companies give the 
public double benejlts and liberal cotit rads, 
C. F. DUNLAP, 
State Agent, 
86 EXCHANGE STREET, 
Portland, Me. 
deetteodtl 
JUST 
RIGHT 
in every particular—the Clothes 
* we make. There are no flaws 
here and there, same as you find lo 
the “ready-made.” XI you buy 
woolens, you get Woolens. The 
Llnltift are Perfect and every 
seam and button is sewed to stay. 
I'leased to show you the Male- 
rials. 
_ 
W. L. CARO, K5E. 
46 FREE hS'KEET. 
Jan?5eodtf 
BONDS 
CITY OF WESTBROOK, ME., 
REFUNDINC FOURS, 
Dm 1910. 
CITY OF BELFAST, MAINE, 
REFUNDINC FOURS, 
Dm 1918. 
FOR SALE BY 
SWAN & BARRETT 
Bankers, 
PORTLAND, MAINE. Jinildtf 1 
January Investments 
Portlud Water Co. 4's. 
Norway. Me.. Water Co. 5's. 
Maine Central R. R. 7s. 
Rahway. N. J.. 4’s. 
ZanEsillle. Ohio. 4 s. 
Local Bask Stocks; e'so 
$9,000 Essei-Unioi, N. J Water Co. 5's 
$18,000 Lakewood, N. J., Water Co 4 s. 
$30,000 lodlanapolis Water Co 5’s- 
$100,000 Meaphis. Tenn Water Co 5's 
$200,000 Avroo Ohio, Water Co-.5's. 
....FOR SALE BY..., 
H. M. Payson & Co. 
KatablUhed 1811. 
32 EXCHANCE ST. 
]All3dtf 
Casco National Bank 
.OF. 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
Incorporated 1824. 
CAPITAL AMD StTtPLU* 
ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS. 
Interest Paid on 
TIME DEPOSITS. 
I Draft* ilrnwu on .Nailotml Provincial 
Bank ofKngland, London. In large or 
| small aaioauli, for sal* at current rates. 
Current Accounts received on favor* 
able terms. 
I Correspondence solicited from Indi- 
viduals, Corporations, Bank* and 
1 others desiring to open accounts mm well 
I as from those wishing to transnet Bank- ing business of any description lltrongb 
♦ this Bank 
STEPHEN R SMALL. P'mMm'. 
MARSHALL R BOOING. Cnhtor. 
ISDTau 
LOW TELEPHONE RATES." 
Portland, Me., Exchange. 
ONLY $25.00 A YEAR. 
O-Purty Metallic Circuit, uu- 
IUnited service Cor a Telephone 
at your KuMeace. 
Cun you afford to he without 
It) 
_ 
Manager will famish all par- 
ticular*. 
NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH CO. 
nov27 dtl 
$100 Reward. 
rpflK Portland Electric Ucbt Company will 
* pay #1M> to any one who will luraian evi- 
dence that will •'tuivtct any peraou ol Uiupar- 
njc with their Hues, lamps or machinery. 
PORTLAND ELECTRIC I-K.HT COMPANY 
Geo. W. Brown, President, 
_ 
Amr»*M*«ITfc I AHlSEMEim. 
PORTLAND Til KATRE, 
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY, COMMENCING MONDAY, JAN. Jftlh, 
Daily Mu(inees, Commencing Tuesday, 
RICE’S COMEDIANS 
Thl» A Demo an—THE NOl.niEK'S VOW. 
Tonight-A rOOl, AM) Ills MOM.V 
Up to date specialties, singing anil dancing. All the latest moving pictures. All Ilia most popular Illustrated songs. A lemarkablv strong cast. New anil popular plays. An •ntirn change of plays and specialties At every performance. 
night Price*—lo, 30 nnd J»c. Minint-e Prices—lo stnl SOc. 
Seats now on sale. 
jEFFERSOif^THEAfRE 
-TONIQIIT 
The Kmincnl Romantic Actor, 
ROBERT «. MA1NTELL 
And a select company ouster the management oI M. W. Hanley lu a new play 
THE IMUGER AND THE CltOKS. 
.loacpli Hatton’s famous novel. Dramatized by W. A. Tremayne. Elaborate scenery. Superb costumes. Powerful company. Trice, *1.00, 75e, «t)c and vac. 
Friday unit Saturday Slatlnf, and Knnlns. February ‘4-3, 
America’s tireatest Author-Actor, .lAvtKs A. IIP: its K. under the direction ol Lh-hler A t’o 
lu the Overwhelming Sensational Dramatic Suoeess In the pra-ciit year In America SAti 
II AHIIOK. dlrrei from its enormous triumph 01 t soil) months I notion, with the original (Heat Cast. Scenery ansi Troslnetton throughout. Th re Is no other ’Hsg liarlior” Company. Mil. Hr.KNh positively appear, he e. and at every perlornunce. The lliealeei I’lsy ol too 
year. The Finest Company In Amei lea. 
N. H.—This le positively the only time MB HERNE will appear In this city In ".Sag Harbor.” No seats reserved by telephone. 
CITY HALL. 
Burton • Holmes’ Illustrated - Lectures. 
Thursday livening, l eb. lsf. 
EVEN I ft© TICKET* 7&r.—will go on sale at Creasey, .Tones A Allen’s, 
Wednesday Evening, .Tannary ijlst. 
COURSE TICKET* JfLIv 9«s$0 uiid #‘,5, according to location of Seats. 
UNDERWOOD SPRINC. 
Spacious Dining Hall always upon. Music 
Card and Smoking Rooms, all with op?n Ores 
brilliantly lighted bv electricity and heated by 
steam. Uecoyitod vvuh palms and evergreen. 
An excellent menu from which to order, 
(dune and tlftti dim tr« a specialty. 
Arrangements made for Dinner. Dancing or 
Card parties with or without sjwclsl ears at 
office of i'ortlaud A Yarmouth Kiecliic nati- 
ve «y Co., office 440 Coagress aC cew Telephone 
916-1. BQVadtf 
TWO BRAND Mil-VilWTER TOURS 
CALIFORNIA. 
February 8 via Hunael Route, and February i:» 
via Santa Fe Route, visiting tli* prlnctp.il 
points of interest rn rovtr and in < hII'oi nis 
The return journey Includes the Sierra 
Nevada bv daylight. A«U i.nkr lily, the 
Horgoa and t anous of Colorado bv daylight, 
lifuor. Man.lou Springs, and the Uarilru of 
tlie Ood*. 
Business men and their families and ladles 
can sec all Important points without waste of 
time, travellup lu curiously- In an ele- 
guuf xreatlhiiIni tralH uurter rscort of 
experienced conductor*, liar entire 
ronnrl trip occupy Ifg 37 mill 30 day* re- 
■pee lively. 
PRICE $350, 
Including first-class railway travel, a double 
berth in sleeping cars, all hotel accominoda 
tlons. transfers, carriage drives and Incidental 
meals during entire trip. 
lif Soud for descriptive bcok of Mid-Wiuter 
Tour. 
Railroad Ticket* good on Regular 
Train*, »* 111* Urawlug-Rooin anil skrp 
lng*< nr Iteavrs'n lou* lo < nllforula. 
Florida, etc., nud Nteainahlp Ticket* to 
all pululi, InrlndliiK H HA and 1*01110 
Hit O._ 
RAYMOND A \V HI TOO Mil, 
296 Washington St., opposite School St., Boston. 
JaiktldJt 
2nd Grand SPARRING Exhibition 
At the rooms of the ( aseo Athletic ('lab, 
Xo, I GO Middle Mtreet, Friday, Feb. ‘4. 
Jimmy Connors and » dale Joyce. 4 Hounds. 
Many l'aljro and i'ocihoniUH. n Hounds. 
Prof. Joe Hobluson and John (Twin) HuJhvan 
1J Hounds. 
Music by Nickerson and Johnson. 
Admission 80c, 75c an fi.no. janr>dtd* 
ARTISTS’ RECITAL, 
Ko.zsplimiir If 'll, Turfrdny Evr- 
nli.'K. Felt. 8<l. 
un4er the auspices of the 
I* O It T 1. A S It It It A H I N I CL U B. 
MK ABTIIl’K WHITING, Pianist. 
MK MVIION W WHITNEY. ,lr„ Basso. 
TicK.li with reserved .call. 75c. On sale at 
Cressey, Julies A Allen's, jauSor.ThdtP 
AICT1UN SALKS. 
F. O. BAILEY & CO. 
Aurliontera and Coiu iuission 'ierelanb 
Nulesroont 4tf t.xr'baxi^e .Street. 
r. O. BAILEY. C. W. ALLK Y 
man » *t 
gj. m The^ooly a*fe^un^ 
S WWW fni W tlr"!y vpK>ut':e:' 1.1.'!', ti if 4| IIH Jk worms in children or ■ ■ ailulis. Manuk** under 
any condition*. A speedy 
PlU Mfipil cui f-.r uil disorder* of the ■ ■■ WalBH blood and the digestive 
ri- ■ 
MB II Will Vr L# lot .sH 
■ llxll Dli. J. F. 1 Ui l: JU to., kllAII A.K.~: Be. 
TANGIN 
If you think there 
isn't any cure for 
those troubles 
which are distinctly 
feminine, it’s clear 
you haven't tried 
TANGIN. There's 
nothing in the 
world like this 
medicine for pain, 
nervousness, weak- 
ness and all of the 
ills which women 
know so well. We 
believe in TAN- 
G I N absolutely. 
To prove it, send 
us a postal card at 
once, and we will 
send you a Free 
Sample of TAN- 
GIN, together with 
a valuable medical 
treatise on the dis- 
eases of women. 
You see how much 
we believe in this 
medicine. 
A.M.MMNSUaC*.* 
SuciCsavf », New Tartu 
ma^mmamm i 
• • ■ OUR • • ■ 
FIRE INSURANCE 
J8 THE 
RELIABLE KIND. 
LET US DO THE RUNNING FOR YOU. 
A POSTAL CARD WILL BRING US. 
E. C. JONES & CO., 13 Exchange St. 
TELEPHONE 987-3._Janaoeodtf 
V 
V ‘ 
V 
1 
STORE CLOSED UNTIL FRIDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 2ND, 1900, AT EIGHT O'CLOCK, TO MARK DOWN STOCK. 
The whole stoek and fixtures of the STANDARD CLOTHING COMPANY', 255 Middle Street, Portland, 
Maine to R. E. Carpenter of Boston at 
50 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR. The greatest purchase of Clothing that ever took place in Maine. HERE’S THE 
WHOLE STORY:- 
Porllnnd, .Me., January ~!i, Ifloo. 
MR. H. E. CARPEVTER, Ro«t*n, Ittaas. 
IN-ur Mr:—We have decided to acce|il your SfOT ('AMI offer af 50 renla on 
the dollar for the stork and Allure* of nur store al 25.1 Middle street, Portland, .Halite, reserving the 
name 
Mitmlnid 4'luililiig Company at «nr own, anil AO I' i» be used by unyoiie else. W r shall expect you 
here Intuiediutely to luke pune.tiiin. Respectfully yours. 
(«ignrd) W. C. WARE. 
STAMURD ItOTIIIXU COMP^NT. 
$40,000 OF HIGH GRADE CLOTHING TO BE SOLD AT 55 GENTS ON THE DOLLAR IN THIRTY DAYS. 
/•'Mlij # ’111 
n 
The Standard Clothing Co. rarriod an enormous slock of Ready-Made Clothing—in fact the largest in the State. Take advantage 
of the rapidly advancing prices in Woolen Clothing and buy at this Sale. Purchase a Two 
Years' Outfit. (Jet the benefit of this Tremendous Stork. 
TAKE A PEEP AT THE PRICES. DON’T SPEND A DOLLAR UNTIL OUR OPENING. 
MEN’S OVERCOATS AND ULSTERS. 
Standard nothing Our 
Co.’* Price Prlco^ 
Black, Blue or Brown beavers, $ 
Black, blue or Brown Beavers, b..»0 2* t*i 
Li.'ht Coverts, winter weight, 12.00 7.-1 J 
Blue ami Black Kerseys. Herring-bone and light nobby Coverts, H.50 ».*1^ 
Brown, black and Oxford Frieze, ■ 2* 
Fine Mellons, ail colois, 20.00 il.N* 
All the $22.00, 25.00, 28 00, 00.00 Overcoats, \ *;■ »'} 
Men’s Ulsters, M b0 
Black Frieze Uls!crs, b.00 
BUie Chinchillas, 12.00 
Black aud Oxford Frieze, 15.00 *'2? 
Black and Oxford Frieze, 20.00 O.N.s 
MEN’S SUITS. 
Standard nothing Our 
Co.'a Price. Price. 
llluo anTfuiack Cheviot Suits, * .* ?? 
Nobby Young Men's Suits, JJJJ J:*!? 
Striped Worsteds, latest d. b. Vests. }•{ 
<»rajr Worsteds, very desirable, 10.0b -,2? 
Fancy Cheviots, Cass I meres and Fancy Worsteds, $ Is. 00, 20.00, 22.00 ■ 
These Men's Suits are all cut and made in the most artistic, linish and st^le, 
among them being a lot of Dark Oxford and llrown Vicuua finished effects. 
HEM’S COATS.AMD VESTS. 
We have CO Men a Odd Coats and Veata. Standard Clothing Co.’a price *9 to 
18.00 Our price f-lJ loi.Oo 
Iilack Clay Diagonal SuiU at One Half usual prico. 
BOYS’ OVERCOATS AND ULSTERS. 
Our I’rlcs 
Boss' ifTstersand Reefers, sffos 5, 6, 7 and 8, regular 0.50 to 6.50 Karments, # •!*** 
40 Boys’ Overcoats and Keefers, ages 10 to 14, regular price 6.50. 
27 Heavy all wool Kluc Frieze Reefers * Overcoats, reg. price anywhere *8, •»*•> 
Boys’ Ulsters, Keefer and Top Coats, ages 10 to 19, 5 styles, reg. price 9.50, 
BOYS’AND CHILDREN’S SUITS. 
Boys’ Knee Pant Suits, ages 5 to 15, regular price $1.50, # 
Boys’ Knee Pant Suits, ages 8 to 10, regular price 3.00, !.$•» 
•200 two piece Boys’ Suits, regular price 4.50, •• J** 
;J45 host stylo Bovs’ Suits, ages 4 to 10. regular price 0.00, 
The Standard Clothing Co. carried a very large stock of Boy a and Children s 
Suits. They have got to go. 
7.»r to I.Ij 
Koj s'Knee I'onls, Hr 
I an vas Cools, jUc, $1.05. l» 
Overalls, 1910 3Se 
Juniper*. Hr. 
llojs’ Jumpers,_ lOc 
Thousands of oilier ltnm;iliis, 
hul we hove no time or spare to 
mention them. Oar store Is a 
little out of the svay hill It pays 
to walk. 
Kemember this Is IIIOII 
OKUIC CLOTH HO. An uu. 
mense stork rrpletv stlili the 
most stylish goods. 
STORE CLOSED TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY. OPEN FRIDAY, FEB. 2, 1900, 8 A. M. 
R. E. CARPENTER, 255 MIDDLE STREET, 
Spot Cash Buyers of Clothing Stocks, Formerly the 
STANDARD CLOTHING COMPANY. 
fcUFBEC'lED CF SWINDLING. y 
On complaint cf several well known k 
cltl/eos, tbe police yesterday morning ar- 
rested Or land 3 F. Cash, who has been 
c.ioulatlng a subscription paper, and 
collecting considerable money ostensibly 
for the purpose of getting bis son heme I 
from the Utica, N. Y. hospital, where It. 
is •» leg-d the young man has b »n fer 
some time past. It is claimed by the p-*c- 
ple who made the complaint that Cash Is 
getting money under false pretenses. The 
police have telegraphed to Ullou, for the 
purpose cf finding out If hla ton is in the ] 
bcspltal Ihira. Cash belongs in West 
brook. He will be put before the court 
today units* It should be ascertained that 
he really has a sick ton In Utica. 
X Yeeterdav after neon a telegram was re- 
ceived by C ty Marshal Sylvester from the 
Utica chief cf jol'.oe, raying that no mau 
ly the name of Cash Is in a hospital there. ( 
HEAL EFT ATE TRANFFKKF. 
Antoinette Merrill of Hrldgton to David 
S. Merrill of Hrldgton for $1, » lot of land 
In that town. 
Arthur A. Burnham to William K. 
Brown ot Hrldgton. for #1, a let aud its 
buildings in Hrldgton._ 
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j White Bread j 1 STARVES | 
t MANY t 
X PEOPLE $ 
SThe Reasons are Told ♦ Uelow J 
i»« *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦»♦♦( *M* ! 
A piece of bread that U dry, white and 
very light in weight *>01119 to the thought- 
ful person like so much foaui or other 
useless and non-nourlshlug product. 
If one rolls a piece of moist, light bread 
or the interior of a biscuit between the 
lingers, a ball of dough is the result, with 
an appearance of solidity that makes one 
question how the gastrlo juices of the 
stomach can dissolve such a wad. 
It is small wonier that suoh foxl 
oreat*s havoc In the way of fermentation 
and gas, and consequent disorder. 
~ 
Many dyspeptics will lied greet help by 
leaving off the ordinary bread entirely, 
and using in lie plaos Grape-Nuts, iu 
which the starchy and nitrogenous sub- 
stances have been thoroughly and perfect- 
ly cooked at the factory before being tent 
out. 
There Is no possibility of the food hs- 
eumlng the form ol wads of dough. On 
the oontrary the food is already predl- 
gested, the starch of the grains has been 
changed into grape sugar *n the prooes* 
of manufacture and passes quickly and 
directly into circulation. 
Grape Nuts furnish the elements needtd 
by the system to rebuild, particularly the 
soft gray matter in the brain and 
throughout the nerve centers in the body. 
This statement will te verified by use of 
the new food. It is delicious enough to 
recommend itself upon trial. 
All flrst-oiass grocers sell Grape-Nuts 
acd the Poktura company at Hattie 
Cheek, SI!oh., make them. 
SCHOOL OF IBTWOTII1. i 
Officers of the First Reg- 
iment Here. 
Resolutions Adopted on Death of 
Major timer of Rotkland. 
Officers of Association 
Entertain Visitors. 
Paper Head on First Aid to 
the Wounded. 
The school of Instruction for officers of i 
the First Maine regiment was oon tlnued 
1 
yesterday morning at nine o clock In L 
company's room at the Armory. 
Z Major li. F. Bradbury read a very In- j 
struotlvo pai<er on "First Aid to tbs In- j 
jured." Bis remarks were llltulrated by 
many examples In putting on bandages, 
etc and wue listened to with rnuol: at- 
1 teotlcn by tho»e present. The address was 
I quite exhaustive and oocupled a consider- 
| nlde portion of the forenoon session. The 
: remainder of the time after Major Brad- 
! bury olcaed his remarks was occupied by 
u general dlaousslon cf drill regulations 
Yesterday afternoon’s session was called 
at two o’clock and many interesting 
papers were read. The following resolu- 
tions were introduced by Major Charles 
Collins ana unanimously adopted: Z 
Wher*a*. We, the officers of the First 
Rjglineut Infantry, >i. ti. 8. M., as- 
sembled at Portland, January 31, 11X.0, at 
our school of Instruction being together 
for the first time slue* the muster cut of 
the regiment from the volunteer serrloe, 
do express our einoere sympathy for the 
death of our late Major Ralph K. Ulmer ! 
wno died at bis Lome at Rockland, Me.. 
.September 4, leys, from tick ness con- 
tracted at Camp George R. Thoms* while 
In the service of the United State*. I 
The rtf or a be It, 
Res Dived, That in the death of Major j 
Ulmer, thj regiment loses a most excel- j 
leut and zealous officer and klutily associ- 
ate, one that was devoted to duty, highly 
effiolent, just and Impartial, upright and 
true In all relations of life, and whose 
k>bS will be deeply regtettetl by both offi- 
orxs and. men. In hi* death, the city of ; 
Rockland loses one of bsr foremost cltl- j 
zens, respected honored and loved by all j 
the bar of the state, n member of the 
highest talent; and the State of Mvine a 
valuable officer and most worthy son. 
Resolved, That In appreciation of hie 
high character, his services se a oouimte* 
tianed cflioer from January 8, litttf, till 
bis dtatb and the respec t and esteem In 
which be was held, that the foregoing be 
entered on the records of the regiimnt, 
and a copy be sent to the family of the 
deceased. 
January 81. 11C0. 
By Charles Collins, 
Major 1st Hegt. lnfy., 
N. <J. S. M. 
There was an evening session from 
eight until ten o'clock and the officers 
were latar entertained by the recently 
formed officers association at the rooms 
of the Argonaut Social club. The school 
111 close this noon. 
AN IHTaUKSTlSU WINDOW. 
lbe two great liret tloor ahow windows 
of Oran Hooper s tous are attraotlug even 
more notice than usual this weak. The 
west window shows a model kitchen, 
completely furnished. It oontalus, among 
other things a family siz# double oven 
•1 Magee Kitchen'' range with burnished 
copper hot water tank, the latest pattern 
of slate sink, refrigerator, kitchen uten- 
bl Is, tot<\ 
£lba east window Is fitted up as a model 
bathroom, with the latest ideas In sani- 
tary open plumbing. The walls are hand- 
somely tiled, and all the luxurious nlukel 
[dated conveniences are in piaoe. 
This Uxm is doing a great deal of 
plumbing work at present and U receiv- 
ing muoh praise fox Its high olass work 
along this line. 
BIRTHDAY PARTY. 
There wes a pleasant surprise birthday ] 
party at the residence of Mr. John Urea- 
ley, engineer en tbe Maine Central rail- ; 
road, 17b til. John street, Tuesday eve- 
ning wnloh was attended by a large nntn- 
Ler of friends. Tbe party waa arranged 
by Mr. b\ Kennan, engineer of tbe Boa- 
ton and Maine railroad and others. The 
programme uf the evening Included pro* 
gresslve whist. In wbloh all participated. 
During the evening Mr. Uresloy was pre 
seated several ait idea from Individual 
friends, attesting to tba bigb esteem In 
which be Is held. Refreshments were 
served. 
PORTMaSXKM FOR BRUNSWICK. 
WasblogtJD, January 31 —The Presi- 
dent sent the following nominations to 
the Senate today: 
Treasury—Kzra B. Dailey, collector of 
customs for the district of Hartford, Ct. 
Postmaster, Maine— U. K. Townsend, 
Brunswick; Wilbur Sawyer, Brewer. 
POLlChfk X AMIN INU~BOARD.— 
The regular quarterly meeting of the 
police examining beard waa held at their 
jooraa, City building, Tuesday evening 
all the members of the board, Messrs. 
Mayberry, Gilson and Parry being 
present. John D. Casey of ward six, and 
Newman u. Tltooiub of ward one, candi- 
dates ( r appointment on tbe police force, 
appeared before tbe board and w«ra ex- 
amined. 
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THE (GLUTS. 
U. 8. DISTRICT COURT. 
Yesterday, In the United States District 
court, petitions In bankruptcy were tiled 
by Andrea Billings or Brownvllle; Joseph 
L. Irwin of Clinton, William K. Downs 
of Dlxllsld, Ruysl C. Uammoo or Norway 
and James L. Chapman of North 
Turner. 
On motion of United States Dlstrlot 
Attorney Dyer, John B. Madlgan was 
admitted to praotloe In the United State* 
Circuit co&rti. 
TUB MAXWELL CASK. 
-The Maxwell oaae still seems to bang 
lire for reasons unknown, exoept to Fed- 
eral officials. The United States has Is- 
sued extradition papers and they have 
been honored by the Crown. Aooordlng- 
ly to St. John despatches Maxwell has 
abandoned aU efforts to resist Extradition 
and no oourt proceedings apparently, are 
now pending. Still he remains In ouatcdy 
In St. John and the day of bis arrival at 
PortluDd appears as lndetlntte as at any 
| time sines his arrest. 
0B1TLAKY. 
UFOHUB W. .-MAHDUN. 
Died lust night In this olty, at Ills resl- 
deooe, No. hi Klin street, Ciejlge W. 
Smanlon, In the doth year of bis age. 
Be endured a long and tedlooe Illness,but 
1 
at the end passed away peacefully. 
Deceieed was a son of Richard W. 
1 Smanlon, the Portland street baker. 
Born la Portland, he was educated here 
and from boyhood hit whole life wav 
.pent In buslneea with his father, lie 
was an earheit. sincere man, upright 
and honest, kindly In die; osltlon and of 
|]heerful, sunny nature. No one knew 
him but to honor him and respect him. 
Friends, Ion, be bad, wherever he was 
I known. 
lie unu a WHO, mun, himp 
| brother*, William A., Fred H Harry 
I L*., and tiro ulsters, Mr. Fred K. Flnk- 
■ ham, aod Mr*. IX W. llruoel. He was 
I u member of the knights of Pybhlas. | 
ihe funeral will take plase at U u dock 
at 51 Klin street. 
GOVKHNOlt AND COUNCIL. 
Augusta, January SI.—Governor 
Powers and his oouooll met this after* 
noon and dlsposfd of a large amount of 
1 routine business, after which they ad* 
joarned to February 
Established 1848. 
Palmer’s Lotion 
The great BEAUT1F1ER and 
! Skin Curer 
For Pimples, Tetter, Eczema, and all 
Diseases ot the Skin and Mucous Mem- 
branes that cau be reached by an outward 
| application. 
Lotion Soap 
Prevents and assists in curing all such 
afflictions. At Druggists only. , 
SUKPidCY CAMP ANNIVEKSAHY. 
Shepley Camp, No. 4, Sons of Vete- 
ran*, hahl all Informal oLtervsnoe of lie 
17b annlversaiy Tuesday evening, at 
their head'i carters on Plain street. Sup- 
per was aerved at which rereral of the 
members of the Ladies’ Aid society were 
In attendance. A grapbopbone enter- 
tainment was furnished daring the even 
lags 
At the meeting prior to the sapper a 
committee was appointed to arrange for 
the observance of Lluooln’s birthday at 
the oamp ball, Tuesday evening Febru- 
aiy ID. A committee was also appointed 
to make arrangements for the entertain- 
ment of the division enoampment, to be 
held In Ibla olty In June. Col. E. H. 
Smith and Division Quartermaster, A. 
C. Cloudman of Westbrook, were present 
as guests of the camp. 
A small delegation of tbs camp mem- 
bers from Yar mouth and Westbrook, 
were also In attendant!-, 
A SPLENDID SHOWING. 
“The annual report of the Commission- 
ers of Mass. Savings Hanks for year end- 
ing October SI, 1SGW, shows a large gain 
In De[uslt.v over previous year, bused 
upon this report the Wlidey Savings 
Dank of lloston has Issued Us Annual 
Comparative ttatemeut of Mass. Savings 
Hanks, showing 'Gross and Net Gain Ir 
Deposits’ also percentage of Gain, Divi- 
dend rate, etc. which Is a concise and 
comprehensive Issue. That lsstltot'on 
mads the largest Net Cain In Deposits and 
per centnge of Gain during the yaar.“ 
SALE OF LADIt'S GOODS. 
The sale of ladies's misses' and child- 
ren's boots at the Palmer Shoe Company 
oommenoea today and lasta until Mon- 
day. Their ossoitmeot this year Is large 
than ever, and every pair Is a bargain. 
MARR.Atik.3- 
I it Mechanic Kalla. Jan. 29. by Hev. E. W. 
Webber. Harry F. Goodale of Bucksporl ami 
Mabel T. II a lev of Kuiueley, Malue. 
In Kryebunr. Jan. 30. by Bov. llaumn N.Stone, 
Andrew Blake and Mias Priscilla Beatrice llar- 
innui. both of Brownfield. 
in Ha<h, Jan. 29. George F. Smith and Bertha 
M. Brown. 
lu Thomaston. Ian. 24, ( apt. Arthur James 
Klimt and Miss LtlU Agues Hurbauk. 
In South Pails. Jan. 2.', Pau» L. Lock and 
Mi-** Exseiia Bedard, both ot Norway. 
la Itidiouvl.le, Bert M. Tripp of llumford ami 
Mils Sylvia M. Babb of Mexico. 
In .1 ellerson. Jan 2<», Atwood Kennedy aud 
Miss Emily SlcteilLger. 
0EAT Hi. 
In his city. Jan. 31. George W.. son ot Klcli- 
ard W. Siuardon. aged 34 years 4 months. 
[Funeral on Friday at ter noon at 2 o'clock, at 
his late residence. No. 61 him street. 
In ti»U city, Jau. 31, Patrick a. lialpiu. aged 
63 Year*. 
Notice ot funeral hereafter. Boston papers 
please copy.] 
In kuLUitvllle. South Portland. Jan. 31. Sam’l 
S.. sou of Joltu N. and the lute Auuie M. Grecu- 
law. aged 24 years 9 months. 
I Notice of iuneral hereafter. 1 
In South Portland. Jan. 3o. Johann i, widow 
of the late Thomas McCann, aged *4 yu»tS. 
Kuuer l Thursday inoruiug el H.30 o’clock, 
from the real fence of her son, IBmd V, 
Canu, No. 94 Main street. 
fKequtrm nigh mass at t*t Dominic Church at 
9 o'clock. Friends will kluoly mint llowere.) 
lu Augusta, Jau. 20. Eugene F. Merrill aged 
20 years. 
In Sidney, Jan. 23, Mrs. Elizabeth lteyttehlt. 
ag^d 79 years. ..nh» 
In LHohfletd Plains, Jau. 23, Knoch Adims, 
M. D., aged 70 years. 
Portland. Itbraary l* IMfc 
OUR show window cannot fail to attract the attention of every woman who chances to 
come this way today. Filled as it is with 
choice, dainty examples of fine muslin underwear it 
is sure to appeal to the feminine heart. 
The window, however, shows only a few sam- 
ples of our great stock, there are many others 
quite as beautiful and worthy of your attention, 
which, owing to lack of room, could not be shown 
in the window. We’d be glad to have you come 
and see them while the line is fresh and new. 
Long white muslin Skirts, with deep finely 
tucked flounce, trimmed with five rows of narrow 
lace insertion and finished with lace edge. Others 
trimmed with deep flounce with insertions and wide 
Swiss embroidery. Plain Skirts with deep flounce 
finely tucked and deep hemstitched edge. Corset 
Covers; the fronts of so'id tucking, lace yoke edge 
with narrow lace and finished with dainty ribbons, 
French Corset Covers, deep round neck trimmed 
with fine laces and dainty Swiss embroideries, 
Corset Covers with square neck, V neck or high 
neck, all daintily trimmed. Beautiful Nightrobes 
the entire yoke, front and back, made of lace 
finished at the neck and sleeves with lace ruffles 
and dainty ribbon bows. Wide sailor collar effects, 
the collar of fine tucking edged with Swiss embroid- 
ery. Nightrobes with round yokes and wide bre- 
telles over the shoulder, finished with insertions 
and edge to match.—There’s no end to the variety 
of really exquisite creations in a Muslin Underw’ear 
way to be seen here now. We invite you person- 
ally to call and let us show you the entire line. 
OWEX, MOORE & CO. 
1 
0 
C'outlt|fird from Third Pagr. 
Anc] we don't expect 10 wait for ,he 
or consent of any other nation on earth. 
Hat we are not going to stop tbera. Wo 
mu going to call attention to tbe tact 
tbat more tracts have bean organized un- 
der the llepublicAU ad ministration than 
wero organized in all tho previous history 
of tbo country, ibev know it,injr friends, 
that more combination* of rapital organ 
ized for tbe monopolization of the sources 
of production ba\e come into existence 
in tbe last three year* than in tho previ- 
ous ii story of tbe country, nud it ba< 
been interesting to me to see men wbj 
wero afraid tbat wa would have a Huy 
cent dollar now willing to stand by cor- 
porations, on)1 of whom don’t bava ten 
cents to tba dollar of money, tbe rest of 
it being wa'.er. lApplause.) Abo water 
ing f stock has become so commo » tba: 
somebody has defined a syndioate to no a 
toouy oi men entirely euirounded by wa- 
ter. (Laug ter and applause.) Do vou 
expect tbe Aiopubl can tarty to destroy 
tbo trust? You tell a Kepnblican that 
they ought to legislate on the treat quos- 
• tioo and be will tell yon tbat there is til 
reaoy a law on that subject, and he will 
eit back very contentedly pointing to tbe 
law, and then point oat a trust and ask 
biro wtit his party doe<n t enforce tbo 
law and destroy tbe trust, and bs explains 
to you that tbo law doesn’t Quite reach 
tbat case. (Laughter and applause.) 1 
am reminded bv their adju tible oi inion, 
I say I am reminded of tbe boy who 
watched bit father help t,.e plates ana as 
bis taiber belted Aim grand.toiher bn 
said, 14 Wbat, all tbat for grandm*,” and 
tbe lather replied, my son, tbat Is 
lor vou,*' l»o aaiff, “Oil, wftsl i#;M|Ne 
bit,’’ (Laughter and apprkuce.) oly 
friends tbe Kepublican party rtaFe uot de 
Htrov tbe- truet. it tb-* HeDUblican Daily 
were to destroy tbe truet it would kill 
the hen tbat lavs the golden egg, nod ihe 
Kepublican party would not kill a beu 
tbat laid a silver egg it it could get tbe 
egg. ( Laughter and applause.) 
It la lOiMible to destroy tbe trust when 
you want to. livery trust rusts uloq a 
corporation and every corporation is a 
creature uf law. And the people wbo 
through laws create tbo corporations can 
by law rostral them and protect the 
public interests. (Applause.) And when 
they get ready to destroy them tbe trust 
win go. The trouble is tbat where all 
I a:lie- utiiaie hkhiubi iu« hum iu» 
iets to it that certain cnis aro elected who 
will look after them and without uoing 
before toe people to procure monopoly 
thev secure all the bcneHta ot a monopoly 
oy controlling the instrumentalities of 
government. But 1 believe the peo. le can 
see things they dido t sea in 1MW. J won- 
der. d why in latM everybody didn 1 see 
what the trusts meant. Alt these trusts 
were supporting tbe Hepublioan party 
then, and it was pointed out to thu peo- 
ple that it the trust- secured tbe election 
•f tbe candidates whom tney supported 
iney wouidu t be destroyed by these can- 
didates whom they elected. 1 sav 1 won- 
dered why people didn t f-ee it. Hut. my 
friends, if a man can’t see a thing some 
distance off he can generally see it when 
ho comes up against it, and a great many 
people hive fait tbe trusts since 18!»6wbo 
didn t see them before that time. (Laugh- 
ter and applause.) And 1 have beau re- 
minded of one of tsolomm s proverbs: 
“The wise man for feeth evil and hcedeth 
bin self; the foolish pass on and are pun- 
ished.' I here is an idea there, a great 
idea, and it is beautifully expressed, but 
it is so long that 1 have condensed it and 
in its condensed icrrn it reads like this: 
The wise man gets tbe idea into his head; 
the foolish man gels it in the neck, 
(l aughter and ape lause.) 1 believe that 
the people are ready to express themselves 
on this subject. 1 rmneert er hearing of a 
Quaker, a long suffering and patient man, 
who was cut in tbe Held putting up Ins 
hay. lie put a load ot hay onto the wag- 
on and started for his house. As ho saw 
the clouds gathering he hurried up and 
ran into a rut, and the hay fell off. Ho 
put tbe hay back onto tbo wagon and 
started again and tbj clouds came near 
him and in his hurry be ran into another 
rot kqJ bis hav ell off again. He put 
tbe bay onto tne wagon again and started 
lor the third time, and just a- he got to 
the barn it began to ram arm in bis bur 
ly to get into tbu barn he ran off tbo 
bridge an the hay fell off again. His 
patience was exhausted and as he saw 
bis wife coming out from the house to 
inquir what was the matter be shouted 
“do back, Sarah, go back, I am about to 
express invaelf.” (Great laughter and 
applause.) i believe that the American 
peo; le are about rraay to express them- 
selves on this great question. 1 met a man 
the other clay on the train who now lives 
in oston. e used to live in the town 
in which 1 reside, tie sat down by mo 
and we were recalling old tunes and 1 
had inquired about his business and he 
began ;o tell me how the trusts were ; 
bothering him, and as he grew eloquent 
In his denunciation ot the trusts 1 said to1 
him. “You were a Uepublican in Me bra.t 
ka were you not?” “Yes. sir.” “You| 
won’t be'a Kepublb. an much longer if I 
you talk that way.” And he says, “1 
know of live hundred men of my own ac- 
quaintance who voted the itepuhlic.nl 
Republicans tbis year on tbe trust quee 
tion.” (Applause.) Rut, iny friend*, 
tbere are some woo will not see the 
vicious doctrine that t erven* all Repub- 
lican policies even as applied to tbe trust 
question, and 1 uin glad that even in 
this campaign we have even a simpler 
question than tbe money question or tbe 
trust question, because when von taae 
an economic question you must lirst take 
some accepted principle and then apply 
it to the question in band. Rut wben 
you deal with tbe great fundamental 
principles of government you deal with 
self evident truths. You don't have to 
argue, you merely have to state, and in 
tuis next campaign we are going to have 
thf' Question of imperialism, wbicb 
triko3 at tbs very fundamental principles 
of our government. In tho Declaration 
of Jndeocudence our forefathers wrote 
tnat certain truth* were self-evident. 
What were they? ibat all men are 
created equal; that they are endowed 
with certain inalienable rights: that gov 
ern'< e-ta are instituted among men to 
«ecure these rights; and that governments 
active tneir just powers from the cou.em 
or tbe governed. Here are tbe four great 
policies upon which all free governments 
must rear, and for mo e than a century 
no man has ever liseu to (piestiou ibe 
correctness of these truths. Under all 
the conditions that have taken place, peo- 
ple have admitted that tbe Declaration of 
Independence was sound, hut today the 
Republican party bas started in to repsal 
tbe Declaration of Independence. It tan- 
not defend imperialism unless it does re- 
peal tbe Declaration of Independence. 
And the RepubI oan party is going into 
this campaign upon a platform which 
will declare that tbe greatest plank in 
the platform of 1K60, upon which Abra- 
ham Lmco n ran and was elected, was 
false. The Republican platform of i860 
contained the Declaration of ladepen 
donee. That platform declared, reiterated, 
the Declaration in regard to human 
equality and the sour e of government, 
and it will be intorestiug to watch the 
Republican party enter tbe next campaign 
endeavoring to cony tbe truths of the 
doettine that led to its first victory. 1 do 
not believe tbat tbe voters of tbe Repub- 
lican party can oe led into this reversal 
of ail that the Republican party has stood 
for in tbe past. 1 do not believe that 
every Republican will choose Manoaistu 
In preference to Lincolnism. (Applause.) 
In the next campaign we won't have to 
do.so much speaking. We can just have 
a blackboard, invite all the Republicans 
to come to the meeting, pot tbe black- 
board where they can all see it and on the 
blackboard have a picture of Abraham 
Lincoln standing on one end of the Re- 
publican party and • picture of Mark 
Hanna at tba other e»4 and than ask the 
Hernhhcans to look at tba toboggan 
slide and nee wbat they will do. (Ureot 
apnlaose and laughter.) PrloctplM and 
policies arp represented by men and In 
men you see wbat the party viands for. 
In Lincoln you see wnat tbe Hepublioan 
party 3tgod lor in Its beginning; in Han- 
ds you see what It stands for today. 1 
don't beliefs th.it all tbe Hopoblicaos 
will be wilting to make tbo cb.inge in 
their ideas that is nccessagy to accent 
i^odcrn republicanism. Why, In tbe early 
days a republican bcaitod tbat he was a 
roan of conviction and the Kepabliean 
party was otpanued from men who left 
other parties, taken out of those parlies 
by a conviction upon tbe slavery ques- 
tion, but today who says thftt tbe repub- 
lican party la a party of conviction. Why, 
tbe d'tJoition ot a party today, according 
to reporlican ideas, it* a party who ha-* 
an asociation of trained to turn a roar- 
•/inIt in concert whenever tbe leader* say 
“Hop". 9 Tbe republican party went into 
the campaign cf 1896 shouting interna- 
tional bimetallism, but their leaders have 
said “flop * And they go aod light on a’ 
gold standard platform. (Laughter ana 
applause.) 1 hev went into the camnaign 
ot 161MJ following tho resident. who said 
in bis letter of acceptance tbat tbs repub- 
lican party would keep in circulation 
and as good a-* gold all the silver and pa- 
ler monies of the country, and yet today 
that party Is seeking to retire out kind 
of paper money that the President never 
dared to designate for destruction in his 
letter of acceptance, uor the republican 
party dared to name for destruction In ite 
platform, and yat aM tho Mbonblicana 
are expect a to tarn n graceful somersault 
and lignt on the now platform tbat save 
that the government must go out of the 
banking business and let banks give us a 
national currency and bold both hands. 
(Laughter and applause.) Hoi the He- 
publican party has denounced tbe trust 
and now it will appear as a suf porter of 
tbo tru r. .My frienos, if you think tbat 
all ot these republicans can be led around 
you have not as much faith in the intelli- 
gence aud tbe patriotism of the mass of 
republicans as 1 have. Hut J telieve tbat 
even roeo who would be willing to allow 
th.ir ideas upon economic questions to 
bo controlled by partv platforms and par- 
ty leadors will not allow their Ideas and 
principlea to be governed or determined 
by those who are now controlling tbo 
policy of tbe republican party, i believe 
that in this campaign the one qoestloo 
imperialism will bring out of tbe repub- 
lican party more republic ns than have 
left that party in any one campaign since 
me war. (appiausc. > uiey knu* »». ! 
my friends. Why, my friends, it is a 
greed for gain, it Is the elevation of tbs 
dollar above human rights. It is the 
worshipping of Mammon and the forget* 
ting of the God to which tbe Republican 
party appealed in Ita early daya. It is the 
Republican party as controlled by men 
who saw in the Philippine islands a 
chance for exploitation. And now they 
say that the hilipincs are not capable of 
seif-guvcrnmenr. 1 want you to read what 
Clay said a bait century ago when be waa 
defending the right of the people of 
rfoutb America to tbair independence, lie 
discussed this question and no said that 
some people denied that the people down 
there were capable of self-government, 
sod then l.e added that tbe man who de- 
nied that another peopla were capable of 
sell-government impeached tbo wisdom 
of the Creator. He spoke the trntb. What 
would you thiuk of a God who would 
create people and leave them for thous- 
ands of years incapabla of self govern- 
ment until llanna found them. (Laugh- 
tor and applause.) lbat is a monstrous 
Juctrine. tielf government la the only 
government, and to say that God created 
people and then didn't give them the ca- 
pacity for government, an 1 then created 
other people to govern them, la to assart 
the old exploded doctrine that God male 
some to crawl upon their hands and knees 
and others to ride upon the hacks of tnose 
who crawl, lbat Is tbo doctrine that tbe 
Republican party wants to take us back 
to. And what excuse no they give? Well, 
they generally make two or three expla- 
nations in a speech, hut always two. 1 
never heard a speech in behalf of the im- 
perialistic doctrine that didn't contain 
1 wo arguments. In tbe first place the 
speaker will tell you how God opened toe 
way. iiow Uod commanded us to engage 
in a war of conaucst and after having un- 
loaded the burden upon tbe Almighty he 
lowers his voice and says “It will pay, 
too.” (laughter and applause.) fcecre 
lary Gage made a speech at Savannah. 
Georgia, more than a '.ear ago in whirh 
he said that philanthropy and five per 
cent would go band in hand. «laughter 
and applause.) Lin la nth ropy and five per 
cent, they have travelled together be- 
fore. You will always lind them in every 
war of conquest. Philanthropy cbloro 
formu the conscience of the conqueror 
aua live picks the pocket of tbe con- 
quered. And if philanthropy every gets 
tirtd and rests by the wayside, fi e per 
cent goes right on and never feels ionc 
some. 1 don't up an to say that imperial 
ist* are not Christians, hut I have found 
people who *ot mixed up in their scrip- 
tural quotations. 1 heard of a man once 
who tried to tell of the parable of tbe 
Good .Samaritan and got so mixed up 
with the parable of the seed and as he 
represented it it read, “As a man wout 
from Jerusalem to Jericho thorns and the 
tnorns sprang up and choked him.’* 
(l aughter and applause. > His intentions 
were good, out nia memory was oeucieni 
and so 1 belie.e the liepuhlicaiis, tbs im- 
perialists. are misguided. They know 
there is a reward to the me- k and a re- 
ward to tbo peacemaker, but they have 
cot mixed up a little in the parables. 
They went into tbo war aa a peacemaker, 
and now tlioy are trying to recall the 
parable** and lind that the parable of the 
peacemaker reads aa follows: Blessed are 
tbe peacein kers for they shall inherit the 
earth. But tnat isn’t scripture. Blessed 
are the raiek lor they shall inherit tbe 
eartb. Blessed are tha peacemakers for 
they shall be called tbe children of God. 
ILcsearethe scriptural quotations. If 
wo aspiro to te j-eac*maker* must go 
on and be content witb Uod’s reward aa 
compensation for making peace witb me 
another. But. my friends, they bring this 
question down to the level of dollars and 
cents. They all try to settle a great ques- 
tion by a mathematical calculation. Is 
tbi.ru no doctrine greater than money can 
measure? That is whet the Kepublican 
party Is laying about the Philippine Is- 
lands. My friend© a man Wbo baa a lowed 
himself to bo measured by the standard 
cf money is not a man who *hould be 
counted upon to vote for correct princi 
pies. My friends, a man wbo la cinsul to 
a foreign nation at Manila landed upon 
our shores a few months ago and as soon 
as he got here be gave out au interview 
and he said in that interview that it was 
our duty to bo d tbe Philippine Islands, 
lie said that was what tbe Filipinos want- 
ed and wbat they expected. And tnat we 
should do so in Ijurneaa to tbe world. He 
said also that be came to the United 
estates to orgauizu a eyndicate to develop 
tbe Philippine Islands and before be 
reached New York be gave out lo'anotb- 
cr interview wbat this syndicate was go- 
ins to do. It was going to organize elec 
trie light plant* and banka and struct car 
lines and railroads in the Philippine Is- 
lands. And when i read bis interview 
and wbat bis syndicate was going to do 1 
made up ay mind that all wt would do 
would be to furnish arms while the syn- 
dicate would get all tbe money. 
My friends, tbe Bepublloans told us in 
tha beginning that wq %yra not koing to 
have «ny trouble at all. They told us that 
it was going to bwan easy matter. And 
when 1 read tbe declaration and compart*! 
it witb tbe proclamation of Queen Vic- 
toria void she became Cmpress of IndM 
I could state that 1 heltavad that tbe utat> 
wbo wrote tua last declaration was gutHv 
of plagiarism. 1 raid tha speech made by 
Mr. Mc&loley at Minneapolis last April 
and in that apca.b be said that be was 
confident that Congress would provide 
lor tbe Filipinos a government which 
would bring them blessings. I took that 
sentence, acratobad onl loogreas end In- 
serted Parliament ana reratcbsd out Fil- 
■plnos end Inserted eolonleti end I bad 
the language employed by Bing Uaorge 
III. when Parliament promised (9 give to 
Ibe ootoolea a government tbat wonid 
Bring Ibam greater blvaaingtk I too1* that 
rontencc god aeratebad oat Congraee aud 
Inaerted Cor tea and aeratebad onl Fili- 
pinos sod luaertad Cubans and 1 Bad tbs 
aeotenee tbat bad lato mads by tba Hpan- 
l'h monarchy lor tiia people ol Cuba 
when tb*y loos up arm 10 help them- 
•elvea lo establish a government lor ibatL- 
•elves. Ibe American Cednilloo la that a 
government la a thing crenlatf by tba peo- 
ple lor tnemaeivea. lie i.uropeao deilni- 
1 ion la tbat n government la one thirteen 
Inches Id oiamalar, round in shape and 
•ired out ol a raniioa, and we have got 10 
cbooav our detiniilou. Which will we 
have? Ub, my mends, thla nation haa 
lost an opportunity. Ao opportunity tbat 
could bars bean sounded and cent abroad. 
Ibe greatest opportunity tbat baa come 
to our nation tot e caulury. ao opportuni- 
ty to apeak for oar form el government 
in terms (bat wou d have been burn 
around Ibe world, ao opportunity lo 
snow that It is • republio nod not a 
monarchy, an opportunity to ab.w the 
d florence between a people w. deed to 
liberty and a paonla tilled with tba tbirat 
lor gain occasioned by grtad. 
Why pajpU said ev ware pnti'l Into 
hla by destiny. I denounce as oowardly 
an nrguusent which would make a man 
a chicken thief because he napeene to 
wake up close to a hen roast Whether 
a man etealj much or llula may depend 
upon olrcuroetanoee. Hut whether he 
deals at all diprods upon hla own voli- 
tion. You cannot oonvert a republio Into 
an empire unleva the people want It oon- 
verted. No President, no Cabinet, no 
Coogreae oan do It. ihe people and the 
people only have the right. We conkl 
have said to the Filipinos ‘'There you 
are, Brand up and be free," and then we 
oould have announced ao American doc- 
trine that art thla nation upon a Hepubll- 
can platform for them to aland upon and 
then we oould have aald thla ground 
whrrs you stand la holy ground and no 
king shall evar set loot npuo It again. 
The Kepobllonna aay tbat we have not a 
right to dleooee this question while the 
war lrsta, but 1 remind yon tbat If the 
Hepoblloan party oan onoe establish Ibe 
doctrine that you oannrt erltlolee the 
Earty in power while the war laeta. It 
oan 
eep It going always. Whan you onoa es- 
tablish tba doctrine that vou oannot crltl- 
olse the President while the war lasts and 
than enter upon a career of empire, Juat 
remember tbat empires always have wars 
0*1 ninu luiuvnumv. * 
every American citizen to oritldee every 
Ainerloan ofUolal at all time*, and when 
that right Is gone there will be left little 
to preeerve In this country. Who la re- 
rponalble for the stand taken by the p«o- 
pie In the Philippine islands, thou* who 
are against Imiwrlallsm? No! They are 
net responsible for the fact Is that the 
Filipinos hate foreign domination. The 
Filipino* were agalmt foreign domina- 
tion when not one American In ten knew 
where the Philippine Islands were, they 
gave to the world a declaration of Inde- 
pendence patterned alter ours before the 
treaty of peaoe woe signed. When Patrlok 
Henry sell the Immortal words, "give 
me liberty or give me death" his voioe 
rang around the world, and it still rlrg* 
In the ears of all peoples. When Washing- 
ton drew hie sword against despotism he 
s*t an example that has reached all men. 
When Jefferson wrote the declaration of 
independence be geve to the world an in- 
spiration that no tongue can wither but 
If the Hepublloans do not want to go 
tack that far let them t o book to the 
days of Abraham Lincoln and there upon 
the battlelleld or Gettysburg let them be- 
hold bis presence and remember his 
words, when he was appealing to the 
nation that a government of tne people 
by the people and for the people should 
not i»erlsh from the earth. When he ut- 
t»*r a these words he did more to Inspire 
a reople to light agaiost foreign domina- 
tion than any other man who has lived 
•Inoe his ay. Now my friends it Is net 
those who are opposed to Its pertallsm 
who are to blame tor the stand the Fili- 
pinos have taken. You don't have to go 
to the spoken word. Lincoln explains why 
they hare It. Lincoln telle us that the 
safety of this nation was not In Its army 
and its navy, but was In Its love of 
liberty, and be eald destroy that spirit 
that prizes liberty as high above all 
things and you bring foreign domination 
to our doors "I repeat his words, tiny 
are true. The safety of a nation is ifot in 
an army, however large, or a navy, how- 
ever great. The safety of this nation la in 
the love of liberty. Give the people the 
spirit of priceless liberty and as Lincoln 
himself onoe declared.all the armies in ell 
the world could not wrest it from across 
the Alleghany mounts ids or the Hooky 
mountains. It would be impossible, liut 
destroy this spirit and you have planted 
the seeds of deipotlsm at your doors. You 
ask me why I bate Imperialism. 1 tell 
you because 1 hate despotism, and be- 
cause lam not willing to plant despotism 
at our own do)rs, 1 am not willing to 
plant It any where the Amerloan flag 
ticnts. You eonnot be half a republic, 
half empire half citizen and half subjects 
Aly friends we are going to have a cam- 
paign this year that will stir the hearts 
of the people even more deeply than their 
hearts were stirred in IbPO. A campaign 
upon whose decision will rest the question 
whether tlile uatlon la to be a govern 
ment of the people by the people and for 
tho jeople, cr a government of the syndi- 
cates by the syndicates and lor the syn- 
dicates. Now, my friends, It is to be an 
example of what self-government oan 
do. Did you ever read the poem written 
by Howard Taylor of Chicago? There Is 
one ver'e In the poem that oontalns so 
much of truth that I shall quctJ it to 
you: 
Did our Liberty Dell ring In vain I1 
Was tbe Declaration a lief 
Muet we turn to the old world again 
With tbe penitent prodigal's c-yf 
Must we arm ue and mnroh In the Tan 
Of Kurope'e barbarlo parade, 
And boom out again powder gospel to 
men 
To open a pathway for tradef 
Must we vtrut through tbe world and 
bluster and brag 
With the dollar mark stamped on tbe 
brave old llugf 
It Is all tharo, my friends. History tells 
us that when tbe Declaration of Indepen- 
dence wav about to be signed tbe people 
gathered In tbe struts and waited for 
tbe signal, and when at last tbosa 1m 
mortal names were plaoed upon tbat Im- 
mortal document the Old Liberty Hell 
rang out and the people oaugbt up tbe 
cry nod cheered again and again, al- 
though they knew tbat tbelr iltes, tbelr 
property end their all were pledged to 
tbe maintenance of the Declaration, Did 
that Liberty Hell ring In yalnf Was the 
Declaration a lief Have we been falw 
to the world for a hundred yearsf Muet 
we turn to tbe old world ogaln with the 
penitent prodigal's ory? No, my friends, 
•tali nation has not been a prodigal one. 
It bae not wasted Its substanon In 
riotous living. It Is not ready to g 
back with a scared face and trombllcg 
vote* aek to be classed among tbe hired 
servants of royalty. And Uod grant tbat 
the Old World may never bavs occasion 
to see us returning like tbe prodigal ton 
from tbe government ot a republic and 
Independence to tbe hirelings of kloga 
and emperors. 
When Bryan had oonolnded It came 
tbe turn ot Congressman Lentz, He 
spoke for nearly two boure. In ble talk 
be rambled from one sabjeot toanotber 
In a most Incoherent feehion and laid 
many intemperate fond contradictory 
things. At 10 o'olook he wee but begin- 
ning At half past ten be wee still abuc- 
1 me the Hresident end protecting tbat he 
sought no polltloal preferment from tbe 
White House nor oared fer the danger he 
wee placing him self In by laying theee 
to'tbnt tlm» the American Cadet band 
b ivlng furnlabed earns exoellent made 
lor nearly an hour. Councilman Joseph 
K. F. Connolly called tbe meeting to or- 
der and with a few brief word* Intro- 
duced Congressman John J. Lentz of 
Ohio as the first speaker, who at onoe 
took out a tig roll of manuscript and 
lannohed forth Into a radloal tirade. Hr 
claimed that neltbar President McKinley 
or Mr. Banna were readers of the history 
of Lincoln. 
"President McKinley, hss bad totlre 
nerved upon him," declared Congressman 
Lentz, "that be Is carrying on unneces- 
sary end unlawful war In the Philippine 
Islands. I am not referring to a Demo- 
crat but to a tfepublloan who served this 
notice, John Sherman." 
Lentz talked rather long at tne Audi- 
torium meeting and the orowd became 
very tired of him loug before be had con- 
cluded. 
Ex-Uovernor John J. Altgrld was tbs 
next speaker. "We witness today," be be- 
gan, “a strange polltloal phenomenon. 
We see a large number of grert men who 
helped to found the great Hepubllrnn 
party who baee won fame and renown In 
that party, raising up tlielr hands and 
celling a halt and faying that the present 
policy of the government at Washington 
will destroy Its Institutions. We see men 
like ex-Henatur Edmunds, Senator Hoar 
and Torn Heed saying that the declara- 
tion of Independence Is threatened. 
"On February U. 1S8U. the administra- 
tion got lbs Senate to adopt the resolu- 
tion that It was not Intended to make the 
reople of theee Philippines clilzeni of the 
United States. On the rair.e day the ad- 
ministration got the Senate to vote down 
Senator Bacon's resolution that the 
United States Intended to trtnt tbe prop.'e 
of the Philippines the same ns tho pec 
pie or Cuba. 
"There are only two kinds of govern- 
ment. One Is by force of arm# and 
bayonet whloh bas orusbed tho noblest 
aspirations of the human aoul. The other 
Is that wbloh depends upon tbe consent 
of tbe governed. ibis produced our mnr- 
velloue system of civilization. T he goe- 
ernmrnt at Washington has said that the 
Philippines never oould haee their Inde- 
pendence. It said to those naople that 
they had simply exchanged masters. 
These people were oarrylng on suroeeaful 
war for their Independence before we de- 
clared war against Spain. They were ee- 
taitlishini> thulp (turn InilmifliidunMi bofern 
Dewey sailed fiom Manila. At that time 
there waa talk that Hermans might buy 
the whole Philippine Island!. England 
didn't want Herman? aa a 
neighbor. She wanted lather that 
America should hare them. Ahont the 
earns time the UrltUh syndicate In this 
country made an attack on the President 
and urged him to keep these ieland. 'Torn 
Heed waa then disgusted and said that 
thla administration waa a syndloata ad- 
ministration aa tbs President cou»entml 
to their wishes. 
What rights ha»s we there nowf Only 
the right by arms. That waa the situa- 
tion and aa far as our legal rights are 
concerned that la now our condition, 
ihero Is no queatlon as to the ontoouie 
Uur splendid republic can conquer thtrn 
Put the question la, 'Ought we to Uo 
thief 
“Hy the reoort of Hen. King, out of 
tbslr eight millions of people seven of 
them belong to the church. ;.Mnny Tof 
them are aa highly educated as any In the 
world. Those are the people wtom we 
are shooting down out there. We are go- 
ing Into the colonial business of govern- 
ing people by brute force. Tbs President 
says that to begin this Imperialistic 
policy we mast have IU0 000 meu. If this 
number Is needed to begin wltn how 
many will we have to gat later V 
Col. Uryan was the last speaker an 1 hr 
received by far the greatest ovation of ths 
meeting, tie spoke for slightly more than 
half an hour und held the cloeest atten- 
tion of his audlenoe The topics which 
were discussed were the money question, 
trusts and the Imperialistic policy. Fre- 
quent applause greeted h's remarks. 
'The Auditorium meeting oonoludel at 
11.1& o’clock. 
WHITTAKER NERVOUS. 
Louisville, Ky.. January 91. —Harlan 
Whittaker, who was inspected of having 
shot senator Uoebel and who was 
brought here last night from Frankfort, 
was somewhat nsrvons today as a result 
of the exoltement, but he stUl persisted 
In assorting his Innooenoe and said he 
had no tear of ths outoome of bis trial 
ROBERTS WANT’S HIS PAY. 
Washington, January M.— Mr. B. H. 
Roberts of Utah, who was recently ex- 
cluded from membership In tbs House, 
has mads a formal demand on the s.r- 
geaut-at-arras of the House for his sal- 
ary and mileage, amounting In all to 
about tluM. The deinaud was acooropa- 
nled by tbs presentation of papers relat- 
ing to the olalmant’s rights and also, It 
la said, with a suggestion that suit 
would be begun to enforce ths slslm In 
case It was not paid. The sergeant-at- 
arms dsollned to aoospt serrtoe of ths pa- 
pers. 
BK VAN'S JOURNEY HEBE. 
Npok« at Lawmu-r iiutl Hi Irfly nt 
Hcmhlll. 
Col Bryan, with Congressman Lintz 
of Ohio, and ex-Gov. John P. Altgeid 
O Illinois, left Boston early yesterday 
morning, and eash spoke at a nias« meet- 
ing held In the City hall at L*awrenoe, 
at neon. That olty wa- left behind at 
2 o olook, and at Uaverhlll Mr. Bryan 
appeared on the rear platform of the car 
and made a short speech to at out jU0‘) 
persons. Be was presented with a large 
bouquet of roe**B and sbeok bands with 
most of thoie in bis Immediate vicinity. 
At Dover there was large crowd who 
were Indulged to the extent of u little 
handshaking, but from this point there 
was nothing of especial Interest along 
the journey. Portland was reached at 5 
o’clock. 
SAW THE MILITARY MEN. 
C-'ol. Bryan Fmitrulzt «1 With Officers 
• f First Krglmrut nt llir Kulinoull'. 
Jusl bafors Mr. Bryaa was to take 
hie carriage for the banquet at City ball 
last evening. General John T. Richard-, 
adjutant general of the state, sent word 
to Mr. Bryan that ibe ollicers of the 
First Regiment who are here uttendlng a 
school of Instruction would like to pay 
their respicts. Mr. Bryan went buck 
into the hotel and wna Introduced to the 
ollicers by Gen. Richards lie tnlked 
over with Col. L. 11. Keudall and Gen. 
Richards ttn ssr7lce he had teen us 
colonel of a Nebraska regiment of volun- 
teers and laid that though his command 
spent a greater part of its time digging 
palmetto roots In Florida he would net 
lake a great deal f .r his experience there. 
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AT VERY LOW EBB 
fonfliaiirri from Hrcond Pngr. 
two o'clock lo the afternoon. Lv»n then 
he pretested that be wag all right and 
had to be held down on the stretcher. 
It Is reported that the lioer oommander 
st first Insisted on the relea.se of some 
bopr prisoners before he would permit 
the Lngllch to collect their wounded. 
A rurious Incident Is related of the 
lighting on January J. One of the Lan- 
caster* while lirlng from the prone posi- 
tion had hie head taken clean off by a 
shell. To the amazement of bis comrades 
the headless trunk quietly rose, stood up- 
right a few reoends and then feel. 
Mr. Winston (Jhuroblll, In a further 
despatch to tna Morning l ost, which de- 
sorites the re-oroeeins cf the 'i'uxela, 
tnys: "The army is exasperated, not de- 
feated. (Jen. Duller .will persevere and 
all will coine rlgnt in the end.” 
! lbe Cape Town correspondent of the 
Dally Mall says: "Evidence Is aoouinu- 
| lating that sou* thing Leyond a tacit un- 
derstanding existed betae-n the Doer ex- 
ecutives and the inner circle of the Af- 
rikander bond concerning wbat sbculd 
follow the ripening rebellion at the out- 
break of the war. Fully five thousand 
colonial Dutch n on have joined the 
enemy. The Dili a, however, believed that 
this number would be multiplied ten- 
fold. Consequently the Afrikanders bond 
Is now execrated at Pretoria und Bloem- 
fontein." 
CASUALTIES AT SCION'S HOP 
\\ ur Ollier Isaiirw Another hong LUC of 
Them. 
London, January 31.—The War cilice 
has issued un additional casualty list 
of the battle cf Splcn Kop, January 14 
und cf the engagements at Venter's 
Spruit, January 17 uud January VO. The 
additional list numbers 130 men killed, 
391 wounded and 03 missing, a let*1 of 
51)5. With 174 additional crsualtles giv- 
en for the lighting at Venter's Spruit,the 
total loss since the beginning of the war 
Is placed at tt,€f>3 men. 
HOSPITAL bLHVlOK ALL liPiUT. 
Cape loan,January or. — cinu aiuouai 
Lord Roberts authorizes the representa- 
tive of the Associated Dress to say that, 
as a result of his Inspection of the hos- 
pital service here, he is perfectly satlslisd 
that everything medical skill suggests 
fpr the benefit and comfort of the sick 
and wounded has been done, lie Is satis- 
fied the horns authorities are sending out 
all thu nurzes^who will possibly be re- 
quired. 
LADY.SMITH FULL OF COURAGE. 
Lsaysnlth, Sunday, January £8,—He- 
llographed to Swaris Kop, north of the 
Tugela river. The news of the prologa- 
tlon of the siege, resulting from Gen. 
lluller's failure Is recslved with forti- 
tude. We esn hold on. 
The garrison Is healthier, cheery and 
conlident. Disease Is disappearing and 
there Is ns horse sickness. The rains 
give plenty of grass. 
We can hear Gen. Bailer’s guns still 
working, and It is rumored In camp that 
he Is advancing along another line. 
The Boer laagers around are again full 
of men, who have returned from the 
Upper Tugsla. 
The Boers have also taken np a new 
position ou the hills near Colenso, where 
they are In great force. 
Reinforcements urs apparently arriv- 
ing from the Transvaal. 
fctrong bodies of Boers are also visible 
between here and 1’otleU i"o' drift. 
BULLED TO TRY AGAIN. 
Cape Town, Tuesday, January £0.— 
lien. Boiler still bolus the Tugsla drifts 
and will possibly renew his attempt to 
foroe bis way through the Bosr defeuoes 
before long. In any ossa, Ladysmith Is 
capable ot bolding out for a oonstderable 
time. 
NEW LEAGUE BLOCKED. 
Fblladephla, January SI —The work of 
organizing the now American aeeccls- 
lou has bean blocked owlbg to the Inabil- 
ity of the organizes to find capitalists 
who will place a club in Fhlladelphia. 
There Is a story »float that certain mem- 
era cf the national league atw t«e ause of 
.11 the trouble that the association haa 
encountered In placing a el«b In thlg 
[ city. 
things beonnre he hed a great lose cr 
the people of thle eountrr. At 11 o'-lo-e 
11 an audlen ~e which 1 ad d I ml ah bed over 
cno half, he war still talking about a 
corrupt President and a rotten adminis- 
tration. Than ha awltclied off and told 
how muob be sympathised wl h the 
liorrs, and he would have continued to 
talk until midnight had not anotter 
quarter of his audleooe deserted him, 
the epplauee for hie exaggerated abuse 
dltU away and at half paal eleven o'olook 
he quit. 
It le hard to give an adequate Idea of 
what this man said. Bryan’s talk wae 
enough to stagger a governms'bt print- 
ing! Die', but It Is donbtfu! If ever Mr. 
I.entz had suob a glorious two hours In 
his lire. Be oouhl tslk without Inter 
ruptlon and as long as there were enough 
people In the hsll to applaud ha was glad 
to continue. 
In beginning he said that the adminis- 
tration at Washington Is resorting to 
falsehood, to deception hnd sacrilege. He 
said that President MoKinley had con- 
nived to cheat tha City of New York ont 
of taxes, had eoDDlved with the Standard 
Oil hank to lay a pipe line to drain the 
national treaaury ont of thousands of dol- 
lars. 11a than talked awhile about the 
Philippine question, raying that the gov- 
ernment had lied to the people about the 
soldiers and tailors oot there wIsblDg to 
remain and re-enlletlng In the eervloe or 
the United States voluntarily. He said 
that this was untrue as thousands of 
m»n were foroed to stay out In the Phil- 
ippines and tight for a cause they knew 
to be unjust because the government did 
not dare to have them come home to tell 
the truth stunt the Philippines Hr 
said that the flag which waves there 
means uDe thing In tha Philippines and 
another here. 
The President said this In one of bis 
• peeches, but It Is a falsehood. Perhaps 
McKinley doesn't know It. but If he Is 
blind, anti deaf, and dumb, what Is be 
being paid 153.000 a year fort If we 
haven’t a man who knows anything as 
President of the Unltel Statre, for Bod e 
sake let ue get. one who does know some- 
thing. McKinley Is but a creature of 
clrouiustance, a man of no ability anti 
a tool of Mark Hanna. He raid that 
Hanna had dictated (he policy of the 
government throughout for his own 
good and (or the lenelit of his owd pocket 
book. Mr. Lents raid that he did not 
dlsljke McKinley, but If hie words, latlsn 
as they were with malignant meaning, 
are to be taken as ovtdrnoe of his frlrud- 
• hlp for MoKinley,the President does not 
want many auch friends. He raid there 
Isn t a workingman In the country who 
wants us to keep the Philippine Islands. 
Then Mr. Lentz worked hla way back to 
the Nutlunal City bank mattes again la 
Hie CUUrHB Ut HUIUU Alt’ BCBilt VUBII A IVOI- 
dent McKinley le trying to oheul the 
country out of 4 tier rent on three mil- 
lions of dollar* He said that the Pieel- 
dent and Secretary Gage ousbt to be liu- 
K ached. If a mao stole tllfi he would sent to jail. What should be done to 
ireu who steal millions of the people's 
money. 
Lentz said he Invited McKinley to In- 
spect bis publlo record, lie wusn’t serv- 
ing as a Congressman because he had to, 
hut because the people needed a man who 
was courageous enough to tell the troth. 
Here Mr. Lentz’s chest expanded several 
Inches and be struok a becoming attitude 
when the crowd broke Into applause. 
i After wandering about a good deal 
from expansion to blimtalllsic, Horn 
abuse of President McKinley to praise 
for W. J. Bryan rlnglug In now and then 
a sentiment fot the crowd to applaud 
Mr. Lentz got down to the Boer war. 
no said he didn't sympathize with the 
Beers because It was. Knglund which 
needed all the the sympathy. Be became 
eloquent In his praise for the Bo.r repub- 
lic, and then went back far Into the 
history of b'hlllp, II and the Spanish 
Inquisition, ami showed how these 
Dutchman had humbled the Imperial 
policy of Spain. This brought him back 
to the Philippine question once more, 
and he spoke of the decoy of the liomun 
empire and prtdieted the same for us If 
w> undertook to hold colonies. Then be 
pitched Into Knglund and predicted her 
rapid deoay because of tbe Imperial poll- 
ay the has pursued so rnauv yeais This 
brought him around again to the Boer 
war. From Majuba illll to Solon Kop, 
Uod Is with tbe Uoerr, he said and the 
orowd applauded once c ore. Then he 
turned back the pages of history again 
with roauy un oratorical nourish and 
dramatlo period he proved conclusively 
that If we abould do the right thing, 
with the memory of Huron Steuben, who 
fought at Yorktown; of Do Kalb and 
others, In nnr minds, we should give to 
the Boer re uhllo our support. Once 
more he truck the subject of Imperi- 
alism. Herald: ‘‘They say the Filipino 
la not civilized. He is olvlllxed enough 
to die for bis liberty and saorliice bis 
life for it." 
It was, taking It all In all, a curious 
jumble of subjects and was brought to 
no end ty a dramatlo raoltallon of the 
poem of Howard fes. Taylor, the poet 
laureate of the onti-lmperlallallo league. 
Thin waa the end of the show. Mr. 
Lantz’a orowd had dwindled to a eery 
few compared with that which greeted 
Mr. JUryan. 
“After that done,” "aid one of the 
full Mu', wlien Lentz was done talking, 
“I ictl it i\ good drink of rum would 
do n e oo and he looked as if he 
neede. ft. 
THE AUDITORIUM MEETING. 
Ulg Hall Wa. Packed «o til. Huoi. With 
Intel..ted Listeners. 
The meeting at the Auditorium began 
at m few minutes before eight o etook, up 
KlflCftLlJlMEOtl. MllfELI ANRori. VIM F.LI AMROm Ml*-. 
RHEUMATISM CURED.* 
*. WiNTtiaor, Mass. 
Sovran™ Rimfoy Company. 
Crmltmrn, — I have suffered for years with rheu- 
matism in its worst forms, anti for the past 12 months 
my hantis and fingers have been so swollen that I 
have not been able to go to work. A friend recom- 
mended your Sovereign Rheumatism Cure, and after 
taking it a few days felt great relief; have now taken 
four bottles and feel entirely cured. It is wonderful 
what the medicine has done for me. 
J. W. CORDIS. 
“HOME TREASURE” FREE. 
A book flllorf with valuable Informa- 
tion, testimonials and household re- 
ceipts aent FREE to any address. 
7 
Partial List of Cures: 
COUGHS—COLDS 
GRIPPE — SOPE THRO A T 
RHEUM A TISM — D VSPEPSIA 
GENERAL DEBILITY 
CATARRH -, 
ASTHMA 
BLOOD POISON 
DIARRIICEA 
CRAMPS 
HEART FAILURE 
MONEY TROUM.B 
! UVER COMPLAINT I 
NERVOUS TROUBLES 
NEURALGIA 
WHOOPING COUGH 
TONIC FOR nEN. 
TONIC FOR WOMEN. 
(«M "HOtt IRCiSUHl ") 
DYSPEPSIA CURED. | ^ lUtTtMCSE, Md., June s8, 1R99. 
SovnncN Rkmtdy Com tan y. 
GVin'/emeo, — After taking n few r! *r§ of your 
Sovereign 1; pepsia Remedy I felt relieved of my 
stomach trouble*. It relieved me ol vomiting in the 
morning alter rising, also windy trouldca ami tainting 
spell*, it alio pave me appetite and a general good 
feeling. I ton,tier it an un*urpa*3ed remedy for 
dyspepsia, and I re ommrnd it to the public. I have 
taken many different kind* of medicine*, but have 
rot found anything to equal y ir remedy. Willi 
pleasure I remain, yours respectfully, 
jr rnW’ARDJ. YATES, 
» 8; J W. I rail Street, Baltimore, Md. 
Sovereign Remedies for sate by all 
Druggists and Medicino dealers. Evory 
Remedy 29 conte each. 
Ilvi! SOVEREIGN REMEDY CO., 1237 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
________ 
— 
ML’SIC AND DRAMA. 
BAU -HARBOR. 
1 be distinguished otitic of tbe Bitten 
Herald In hla critique of that wry re- 
markable play "Sag Harbor,” refera to 
Mr. H.rne In the following words: “Mr. 
Utrno la n suoeeiaful playmaker and far 
many yenre the prifeaslon hea rcoognland 
Mm oa a great eetcr; lot perbape bla 
largral claim to fame la loand In bla 
method of training aotora aad pioduoing 
plays. Hr la a wonder aa a atage man* j 
re*. America baa net hla aqnnl in prt 
during perfect lllualon In eornee of aim 
rle country Ufa. HI a opening ana with 
the beautiful bay atretehlag away; tba 
eoene Id tbe reoond act In tbe old boat 
ah op wber carpenter* and painter* are at 
work upon tte yaohta; and hla dinner 
tcena in the charming old eoantry ooB- 
tige oonld not have been handled with 
auoh skill by any other prodnosr In thla 
cunlry or In Europe. These aoenee ware 
simply perfect In detail.” 
Mot only le this play a sarpaatlng study 
cf New England Ufa and tbe whole na- 
tion n perfect modal of tbe modern play- 
wrights' art. but the noting of eaon and 
every ebara-ter la a Bnr expreaalon of 
tha highest type of the plryers art 
James A. llerne In "Sag Harbor,” 
will be at the Jefferson next Friday, Snt- 
nrday and Saturday matinee. 
HICK’S COMEDIANS. 
Tbe Portland theatre again belli two 
large andieno a yesterday. “Dovo'a OH 
Sweet Song,” which was produoed at 
tbe matinee by litee's Cornell tans, found 
great favor with tha andlenos. Tba play 
la a ohnnulDR one, well written and aa 
wall produced. In tba evening a new 
comedy, “Dollars and Senaa” was pro- 
-a_a_—_t— _ .1..I.1 hit If la n 
bright play, fall or sparkllag dialogue 
and amusing situations and Mr. Klos 
and his olwer company fell right Into 
the spirit of the thing. The pleoe went 
with a rush tnat was Invigorating. 
Mr. Kloketta as the professor, Mr. Howes 
as the broker, Mr. Leland as the duds, 
Mr. Murdock as the young doctor, all 
did splendid work, as did Miss Lamglay 
as Cedi, Miss llowen as Mrs. Sbirldan 
and Miss Macbeth aa Mrs. Uozkbalmar. 
Mr. Htor contented hlmaslf with a email 
part that ha played admirably. A new 
feature waa Introduead after tbe Drat act 
whan Mr. Alex Vlotor entertained the 
andlsnee with ten mlnntea of in agio. Ula 
work was very clever. Ulokett and 
Leland made a hit with a German spec- 
ialty ae did Gray and Evans in a new 
oomedy skitnb. Another let of moving 
ploturaa were shown and Master Foster 
aang two new Ulnatrated tonga. At the 
matinee today a [ratty “after tbe war" 
play, “The Soldiers Vow," will be pro- 
il need. Tonight “A Fool and Ula Mon- 
ey," one of tns strongest playa In tha 
company's repartolra wll ha the bill. 
THE HAGUE It AMD THE CKOSS. 
At tbe Jefferson tbaatrs last waning 
"The Dagger and the Cross,” a play In 
fire act.;, by W. A. Tnmayne, drama- 
tized from Joseph Hattons novel of tha 
same Dame, Waa given lie first presenta- 
tion In this city. 
Tbe story begins la the year 1064. A 
ptologue presents a aoena In Venloe. 
Froncesos, tbe wife of Uooblllao, a paint- 
er. la beloved by Zlllettn, tbe sculptor. 
Through the power of bypnotio Influence 
tbs woman returns the lore of tbe latter. 
Koublllac and bla wife are persuaded by 
Lorenzo, a priest, to leave Venloe for 
England, where tbe farmer Is encaged 
to deoorate 'he chapel on the estate at 
Sir George Talbot. The real action of 
the play h-glns in th < castle of Talbot on 
Christmas eve. lioubiilao and Francesca 
r.re again happy and contented. Then 
IN THE YEAR 1675 
When men wore clothes like these, 
Charles II. of England issued a 
proclamation suppressing coffee 
houses. He considered them hot 
beds of sedition ’’ and dangerous to 
the public peace. 
Times have changed since then, 
i In these days benevolent persons 
establish coffee houses, having 
learned that tltey promote the public 
welfare. The reason for this is that 
tltey drink coffee at home them- 
selves, and know its virtue. 
1 Perhaps if it had been possible 
for King Charles to have known 
such coffee as we have to-day, the kind that is sold by Chase & San- 
born, he would have done different. 
No one can fail to be benefited 
by this the most delicious coffee 
known to the American public. 
Chase & Sanborn’s Seal Brand 
Java and Mocha always gives satis- 
faction and leaves a feeling of con- 
tentment whenever it is used. 
It does more. It insures good health because it is pure. •. 
Insist that your grocer shall give 
you Chase & Sanborn’s Coffee. 
Either the Seal Brand in one and 
two-pound cans or any of their high 
grade coffees which you get in 
parchment-lined colored bags; you 
will no- 
Chase & Sanborn’s Coffees. 
singers without, and shortly aftarward 
he inters. The old relation! are renewed, 
though ZUetto adds ah tntrl*u> with 
Maiy, the deaghtar of t*r Georg* and the 
eweeubeert ef a eplendli young Kngllab- 
mea earned Clegg. Zllletto knowing that 
Konbllleo waste him to glee np Fruo- 
oceoa, oBm to do so oa roadltlon that 
Hoabillao Impersonate a pried aad mar- 
ry him to Mery. In bit assentation Hou- 
Itllao agreas aad tbs worst marriage 
takes place. After the oeeemoay, bow- 
m*r. Zlletto tweaks bla word to Foototl- 
•so, aad the latter Hea la wall la the for- 
est te kill hie pereecutar. When Zllletto 
ntnl M ory matt near KaoMlIaa’a hldng 
plaee they eoeooater Clegg. The men 
quarrel. The Englishman burls the 
Venetians against the » ery true which 
oononals Hoabillao, and ths latter takes 
tbl< opportnnlty to thrust his dagger In- 
to ths villain's heart. It la night aad 
Clegg does not witness this not. A mo- 
ment later Clegg Is dlsoivsrsd standing 
over the body with dagger la band hy 
Sir George Talbol, and It no ouaed ef 
murd«r. 
In th* meantime Hoabillao bao fled 
away. He finds lhe wits dying la a little 
village D«nr the sen. Vranuesoa makes 
him oonfaae-.lhe warder to a priest, 
which ho does In a etrorg soene after his 
wife's death. Aa a penance ho Is dlrested 
to return to England, holding the dagger 
roverred In bis hand as the sign cf the 
crow, an.l there ooafnss bis orlms. It 
Is the rear of the great plague, and as 
KonbUlao makes bis eonfnaton he diet 
of the dread disease. Hie death and 
atonement lift ths blight of the plagne 
and Clegs and Mary are reunited. 
Hoi ert Mantell Id the part of Beraadi 
Is fitted psrhaps, better tbnn la anything 
be haa yet e »eayed. The itory la gloomy 
but Intensely Interesting and holds Its 
hearers vlae-llks. There Is not that 
look or oontanlty .la the story which 
marks and mars most dramatizations. 
The plot has to do with the liras aad 
loves ef two couples who might hen- 
llved happily bad they nut been nr nosed 
by an evil gen lea la the shape of a libar* 
tine who finally meets a jest death after 
destroying the bnp places of all with 
whom he comes In contact. There ware 
many lastanoee of artlstlo acting and 
the play waa staged most sumptuously. 
Tonight will conclude the enjoyment of 
Mr. Mantell In The Uegger and The 
Cross. 
BURTON HOLMES TONIGHT. 
The ant Id the setles of Illustrated lea- 
urea to be given by Horton Holme* ot 
City ball occurs tonight, the opening 
leotnre bslog on Manila. Those who 
bate not already secured their seats 
should do so st onoe, at Crssaey, Jones & 
Allan's, us these lecture* promise to be 
the event of tbs season and should not be 
missed by anybody who oan attend. Mr. 
Holmes opened hts conns In Boston 
Monday nlgbt and the papers of that olty 
spoke lo the highest praise of beth lectors 
sod lecturer, while the beautiful oalured 
stereoptloon .views end moving pleturss 
wen a revelation to the large audience 
who wen present. It Is hoped that Bert 
laud will give him the hsatty welcome 0* 
so richly derervsa. 
GKIMBKY ME BOY. 
Jatnes B. Mack]*, “Grlnsssy Me Boy," 
In “Grime* 'Cellar Uoor," will be the at- 
traction at the Bcrtlnnd theatre for Ihrre 
nights and the usual Tuesday and Wad- 
nesday matinee, commencing next Mon_ 
day, when Hoyt’s famous oomedlan wllj 
appear la the character of “Hilly 
Urlmes," who own the oellsr door. 
Maekls baa ruadr fame and fortune with 
this funny show, and Is surrounded by a 
oievsr company, beaded by Louise Ban- 
ford, 1str connected with Hoyt's Ioroea. 
THE AK'lIBIS’ RECITAL. 
Mr. W. J. Henderson, the musical critic 
of tbs Hew York Timas, thus wrote ot 
a piano recital of Mr. Arthur Whiting, 
who appear at the Artists' Hecltal, un- 
der the auspice* of tne Rossini club, Fri- 
day svnlng: 
Tbs musloal Iota rest of the past week 
was large, tut the chief pi, asure ts the 
oonnolsseura was afforded ty the piano 
recital of Mr. Arthur Whiting. This 
was one of tbs entertainments to which 
the serious lover of muslo osu sit and 
listen with unalloyed delight. To say 
that Is to ssy that It was something far 
out of the common order. Fur there are 
very faw entertainments which do not 
contain something to eHend or annoy 
the real lover of music. In his effort 
to Interpret the meaning of the composer, 
Mr. Whiting made the tnauusnaot sing 
from beginning to and t* tbs work. He 
revet found It neoemary to pound on the 
piano as If ks hated It, neither did he 
discover any need of playing so fast that 
rhnss ahn kautrvi Kina MMM ilMltUd. 
He simply Bought out the muiloal 
thought of the oompowr and aeon them 
to hie audlenoe with a beautiful vocal 
tone. Ibis la the true end of mualoal 
per forma, ce, and tha listener to wuslo 
abouid ever keep It In mind. It Is a 
good role always to distrust any per- 
formanse which amazes you. You may 
be sure tbs tsohnlos of th* psrformer 
have got between yon and the vnuslo. 
When, however, tbs technics only make 
Che muelo mere beautiful In Itself It la 
tires to stop and outsider wbethar yon 
are not In tbs presence of an Interpre- 
ter. Mr. Wbltleg's perfurinaeoe was 
full of pure singing tone. 
IVEDDlNtiS. 
FROST-HA RRIS. 
Miss Mary Eva Harris, daughter of 
Mrs. Mary A. Harris, and tha Hon. 
Charles Henry Frost of Sprlngvale, Ms., 
ware marrlsd Wednesday, Jan. hi, at the 
home of I ha bride's mother, 71 Bslnioat 
avanuet Hreekton, Maas. Tha aeremoay 
which waa private, was performed by the 
RiV. W. H. klurrrUoa. Tha bride and 
groom will rtart laviaedlately for Califor- 
nia, where they expect to remain about 
thiee months, returning In April, and 
will reside at Sprlngvale, wham the groom 
has sxteaalvs business Interests, 
FATALLY INJURED HY FALL. 
Blddeford, January Bl —Horaoe Smith 
of Kennsbunkport, a brother of John 
Smith who keeps the the wood yard at 
the rear of the savings bank building end 
Uvea oat an (irsnlta street, clipped on 
the lea la tha letter's doorway this fore- 
noon sod rroelved lujurlev Which will 
probably prrvs fatal. 
Mr. Smith Is about SO yearn oil and 
wall-known oltlsao af Eennebunkport. 
AIDS OF SECOND PARISH. 
Medal aad Baaqmri at lllxrl.a 
Park. 
One oI tbe most on Joy able parties of the 
tea son was entertained last evening at 
Riverton park casino. Tbe party num- 
bered about seventy pereon, representing 
the Aids of tbe Second Palish, an auxili- 
ary of tbe Second Parish Congregational 
church. 
Tbe party left tbe'olty by special oar at 
seven o’eiook. On arrive) at the perk 
one of tbo daloty banquets sooh aa Man- 
ager Smith of Riverton onslno la oapoble 
af serving, won In waiting for the paitg. 
The divine hleasing was Invoked by Her. 
H. T. Hack. Tbe following were seated 
et the tables: Herbert S. Davis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred A. Hamblen, C. T. Orr, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. 11 Whitmore, C. U. Clark. 
Kvelyn Allard, Mr. and Mrs. Frank k 
Bowie, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Brown, 
Caroline Riggins, Martha W. Blahs, 
Addis J. Hoaeall, Emms C. Cum usings, 
Mrs. Helen k Driscoll, Dnnlsl Driscoll, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M Bowkar, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Scott Curtis, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
N. Rang, Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Wyar, 
Mr. and Mrs. XL K. True, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. D. Sale, Mr. and Mrs. William D. 
Carrutbers, Carl A. Weber, Dllllau A. 
Winslow, Mr. and ilrs. W. H. Winslow, 
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Conley, Miss 
Kmlua Conley, Mtee Annie M. Conley, 
Dr. M. H. Brook and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. D. Carter, Bev. Hollln T. Hack, 
Mr. and Mra Fred W. Fogg, Mr. aad 
Mm. U. K. Reaoh, Mr. aad Mrs. Bui- 
baak, Mr. and Mm. J. H. Webstar, Mr. 
end Mra C. k Tewksbury, U. C. 
Tewksbury, Miss C. Buffett, Miss A. C. 
Berry, Mias M. E. Hassell. Mias Amelia 
Percy, Dr. C. X Stevens and wife. Dr. 
U. W. Way and wife, Watson Tinker, 
[ Miss Grace Webster. 
Supper over Hie party adjourned to the 
assembly ball where the following pro- 
gramme waa oarrled out: 
Plano anlo, Mlaa Lillian Winslow; read- 
ing, Mr. W. D. Carrot ben mandolin 
solo, Mr. Carl A. Weber; solo, Mlaa 
Webster; reading, Mr. Garruthers; rolo, 
Mr. Charles K. Wyer; (ending, Mr. 
Hamblen. 
The remainder of the aveulog until a 
late hour waa devoted to varloua games 
and amusements. The party returned to 
the etty at a late hour. The auooeaa of 
lha affair la largely doe to Measts. IT. A. 
Hamblen, 0. K. Leaeh and Carl A. 
Weber, the committee in charge of ar- 
rangements. 
HOW CO IN ULKK CLUB CONCKKT. 
Last evening the annual ooneert of the 
Howdoln oollege Glee and Mandolln- 
Uuliei rial-was given at the V. M. C. 
A. ball, and H waa a moat delightful 
affair, Tliero was u good alsed attend- 
ance, notwithstanding tbs Inclemency ot 
tbs evening. 
The entire programme was vary pleas- 
ing but pertlclarly happy were the efforts 
of Mr. Welch, the violinist, Mr. Apple- 
ton, the vocal cololst, and Mr. Jordan, 
the msndolln (oloist. 
This elnb has always bsen very popular 
In this city and the splendid entertain- 
ment of last evening will have the affect 
of making It inure popular than ever. 
■Elevator Decorated With Texts. 
One of the novel sights on the plains of 
western Kansas is a "gospel elevator’* 
at Lebanon. The owner, a prominent 
grain buyer, la convinced of the need of 
prominent preaching, end he recently 
brought a sign painter from the city to 
decorate his huge elevator, the largest 
boilding in the- town. Ou nil four aides 
are painted In gandy colors striking Bi- 
ble texts imploring to confession and con- 
version. For 20 miles across the prairie 
the big buiiiliug, with its shining mes- 
sage, is plainly seen, and It attracts tbe 
attention of all. The owner says ha will 
chauge tbe texts from time to time an 
those in use become entirely familiar.— 
Leslie’s 
I Crain-O ! ^ 
Grain-O! 
Remember that name when yon 
want e delicious, appetising, nour- 
ishing food drink to lake the place 
| of coffee. Sold by all grocers sad i liked by all who bare used it. 
GrninX) is made of pure grain, it 
aids digestion and strengthens the 
nerves. It is not a stimulant but a 
health builder, and the children aa 
well as the adults can drink it with 
great benefit. Casta about | aa much 
aa coffee. 15c. and 9Sc. per paok- 
age. Aak your grocer for Grun-O. 
Try Crain-O! 
lestst that year grocer gtres 70a SrelM) 
Accept no Imitation. 
A CUTTING AFFRAY. 
.loha Rrl|(i U Charged With Having 
Knifed J.kn Jruklaa. 
AI abort nine o'clock Inn evening tbo 
patrol wagon took John Brlgge to the 
police nation while the anbnl nnee to- 
moved John Jenktne to the Maine Genet, 
al hospital. The arrest of Brlgge hod 
been made by Special Officer JTrank of 
the West End boot, the sborgn being that 
of; aeeault upon Jenkins. t 
At far as could be horned four men 
gathered la a room In the western part of 
the olty. Two of these men were Brlgge 
and Jenkins, bothfoolored. They beaome 
Involved In an alteroatdoe end It Is 
claimed that! Brlgge aleeeed a knife at 
Jenkins with the reenlt that one of the 
bands of Jenkins was badly out, a deep 
gash striking an ortrry. As toon ee 
Jenkins bad bean removed to the ho* pi 
tel he woe tthrilled. The wound is rot 
regarded by the physicians ee a dangerous 
one. Jenkins la s porter on the private 
ear ot General Manager Kvsna cf the 
klalaa Central. Brlgge denial that he 
U the men who earned the Injuries to 
Jenkins. 
FATAL ACCIDENT. 
Patrick Ilaljiln |ltuu Over bf a Car 
Laat Night. 
Patrick Ualpls, a workman, met with 
a horrible aaoldsnt early lost evening on 
Commercial street. Be was struck by a 
Height train and knocked down on the 
tracks. Unable to extricate himself, one 
af the oars passed over hie body, disem- 
bowelling the unfurtunate mas. 
Mr. Hatpin was removed to the Maine 
General hospital and died about on hoar 
afterwards. 
SOUTH PORTLAND. 
ADJOUitNKD ALDKKMANIC MBBf- 
INU. 
The adjnnrned meet! ng of tho booth 
Portland aldermen wee held last evening. 
Aldermen Deri, and Jordan were obssn’. 
Daniel P. Aotbolne Hiked that tuxee 
assessed ngalnst a certain property at 
Knlghtrllle against hie name be abated 
s> the property wu not In hie name or 
posugilon when a.easted. 
The order granting pole rights to the 
New Kngl.nd Telephone ar.d Telegraph 
company at Pleu.nidale waa taken up. 
It wu amended by Alderman Kick etc so 
ae to designate upon which side of the 
streets the pole, should be 1 ousted An- 
other amendmeLt requiring tho ocrapacy 
to allow a diaoouot of fifty per cent on 
the telephone :n the city cflUe in consid- 
eration of the faror gr anteo by all .wing 
pole rights, ae presented by Aldsruian 
beammon. The order u amended wee 
given final passage. Aldermen Davis 
wu designate 1 by the oounoll lo locale 
the poles. 
Wtills t. fctroot, oaptato of the Willard 
Hoee eoui; any, prtltloned for right to 
erect an audition to the building on 
Sebool street to be 18 fast high. IS fort 
lung and £0 feet wide to be used u n hone 
bones. Permit granted. 
Osoar la l'uell waa glvm uermlt to 
arect o two story dwelling on Hummlt 
street. 
City 'Treesorer Knapp read a length/ 
and careful 1/ prepared report on his In- 
vestigation of the petition of ex-Colleetor 
John Merrlman for a rebate of 189 10 
wbloh he bed expended In advertising de- 
linquent aon-reeldent tax payers. 
Trruurir Knapp quoted the law and 
town votu on the subject aud stated the 
precedeate of the oau. The order allow- 
ing tb. robots wu given o final parstgo. 
Joint claim deeds were leaned to John 
O. Hhufoldt for 1897 taxes, 8BM.61, the 
ties haring been paid; Thamas K. 
Phlncey lor 1898 and to William T. 
Hsteh. 
Ad j iiraed to Saturday even In g. 
—
A SAILOR KILLED. 
S.Ttr.1 WMad.i Oaring firing mt a 
(galatr at Hoag Kang. 
Wublogtan, January 81.—Capk Wilde, 
tba malar naval offloar at Oarlta, la tba 
abaanaa of Admiral Wataoc, today re- 
ported a pas tba aoeldaat an board tba 
Wbaallag, wberaby ooa Bailor waa killed 
a ad oar oral woondad at Hoag Kong, 
wbllo firing a saluta In honor of Kmuaror 
William’■ birthday annlranary. Hla 
statement that tba aoeldaat renal ted front 
the explosion of blank oattridgee does not 
throw mask light upon the oaute, but It 
has confirmed the ordnance olfioen In 
I hair original oootaaUon that the gun 
dM not bonk The oablegram from Capk 
Wilde M aa (aliomi 
"Oarlta, January Bl, 
‘'Charles Arnold Campbell, runner's 
I 
RINES BROTHERS COMPANY. 
f • 
Thursday Sale. 
JACKETS 
At Almost “Give Away” Prices, 
DIVIDED AS FOLLOWS: 
$18.00, 20.00, 22.00 Coats at $8.75 
$14.00, 15.00, 16.00 Coats at 6.75 
$10.00, 12.00, 13.75 Coats at 3.98 
20 last year Coat3 
reduced to $1.98, 
2.98 and 3.93, from 
$6, $15 and $20. 
SALE OF 
BLACK TAFFETA WAISTS. 
Black Taffeta Waists to be closed out at the following low 
prices: 
$4.00 Waists at $2.50. 36 ami 42 sizes 
$5.00 Waists at 3.50. 34, 42 and 44 sizes 
$6.50 Waists at 3.08. 32, 36 and 42 sizes 
$8 and 0.00 Waists at 4.0S. 32, 34, 36 and 40 sizes 
Sale of these 
WAISTS 
Today. 
RAINY DAY SKIRTS 
Our assortment is now complete in all grades of Short Skirts, made from 
double faced suitings, prices $3.9S, 4.9S, 0.75 and 7.75. We Invite our custom- 
ers to inspect the large display of Skirts und Suitings. 
RINES BROTHERS COMPANY. 
i; VALUABLE. : 
< 1 Veterinary Pixine is easily the X 
< ► most valuable of Veteriuarr X 
] J j» mcdles to keep on hand. It J 
0 reduces morbid swellings, h*»K X 
1 > Mires, scratches, etc., and is a X! 
general healing application. X 
25c nnd AOc. | 
< > Trade supplied by John W. Parkins & ▼ 
* 
Co.. Portland. a 
1—.—^-11 
A. E. MOORE, 
will receive pupils In Crayon Portraiture and 
Fieebaurl Academic Drawing (rum lUe. still 
Hie and curt, also la preparatory study tor 
Illustrating. 
Stualo, 3* First National Hank Building, Port- 
land. Me. 
jau3 eodlm 
mate, third alaaa, allied; Albert Kelson, 
gunner's mate, ascend eJaaa wounded, 
probably fatally; Esunoel Freeland Lang, 
yeoman, second clam; David Conroy, 
aunner'a male, Ural alaaa; Arthur 
Browne, gunner's mats, lint alaaa; 
Krnaat Belobt. aunner'a mate, third 
class, wounded; Lieut. Commander 
Frank K. Beatty, slightly wounded, ex- 
plosion bleak cartridge while firing sa- 
utes cause not yet determined; Injured 
* an nat yet able to testify.” 
Hr. »oiler's Jake on the Speaker. 
Representative George W. Foster had 
hie first interview with Speaker Hender- 
son a day or two age. After trie intro- 
duction Mr. Foster, who received only 
one committee appointment and that a 
very obscure one, said: 
"I am on a fine committee, Mr. Speak- 
er.” 
Mr. Henderson beamed. “I am very 
glad, Mr. Foster, yon Hke your commit- 
tee appointment,” he enid. “1 always 
like to please the gentlemes of the 
house." 
"Oh," laid Mr. Foster eolemnly, “I re- 
fer to the committee of the whole. You 
know, I am a member of that” 
And while the speaker was gasping for 
breath the new member from Chicago 
added, “At the name time, if you are,,very 
anxious to please, I would not object to 
being In your debt for some other good 
committee." ?" r ; 
And the speaker passed bis box .of.el- 
gars. — W a siring ton Times. 
| NOTICE. § 
£ We, the undersigned, have this day formed a co 
5 partnership under the firm name of g* 
1 LIBBY & HUSSEY | 
3! to continue the l ire Insurance business of the late WM. g» 
15 ALLEN, JR., at Ine old staud,,28 EXCHANGE ST. % 
% R. CUTLER LIBRl'% g? £ FREDERICK C. HUSSEY. *£ 
g l’ortjand, Jan. 31, 1900. It £ 
» » ■* * « 44 Aft *****4*44A yyytffyyfyyffyyyyywwwwww 
If the fire should happen to ^ 
be in your store or house are • 
you well insured? x 
If not, better come in and ♦ 
talk it over. z 
DOW & | 
PINKHAM. | 
^ £jAjjK 
The aaat of Nervom Dlataaea la at base of bral* 
When the ur ree oet s at his point waste, aternbig 
decline of the system occurs. Nervous Debility, 
Atrophy, Vat ieocele. Failing Memory, Fain in Back 
Dyspepsia, Insomnia. Ktc., arc symptoms of this 
condition. Neglected, it results in Paresis, PA A 
Insanity, nr Consumption. PatmoTablets HIIC 
—.cure these ills by renewing the Marred CURS cells, checking all drains sad replacing weakness 
MCAVnilC AEA1IITV with strength and ambition, goc. a boa; as boxes ntllvUlle UtDlLlll* («rit!i iron-clad fniarantee) ff.eo. Sesd fcv FlSI 
—■ ■ KoijL tlALSIO IMtVQ CO., GUiVELANO. O* 
\UPPI * CO., AGENTS, POST LAND, MIL TTA3 
MlICKliLAXKOUfl. 
) 
Could 0 
Around * 
the | 
Corner $ 
Into the 
^ | 
Future' . ! 
With any degree of cer- % 
rr 
tainty, affairs might be $ 
arranged so that the necessity X 
of Life Insurance would not 2 
be so pronounced. cBut such * 
foresight is impossible. In con- X 
sequence, no act of. life is more 2 
important than protection. Uncer- j 
tainty lingers at emery footstep. Life Z 
Insurance does not overcome this 2 
in the least, but it makes the com- jf 
forts of existence sure, whatever $ 
befall, for those who depend upon 2 
you for support. As a certainty, it j 
discounts death's uncertainties. J 
Ne'h’ UNION MUTUAL Tolicies X 
completely meet insurance require- * 
ments, X 
Reasonable in Cost | 
Eiberal in Privileges f 
Exact in Ualues 
They give incontestability without % 
limitations, extended insurance with- 2 
out deductions, and many other fea- jg 
turrs of definite worth. X 
Interesting particulars, precise 2 
figures at any age, and illustrated * 
paper sent anywhere. X 
Union mutual 1 
Cite Ins. Co., I 
Portland, ■ - TOalne. J 
Send for Illustrated Catalogue. 
Goods sent by mall to examine before you 
pay for them. 
▲ full line of Wigs, Frout Piece* and Switches 
in stock; also made to order. 
Lovering’s Paris Hair Store, 
1999 \Y«fehlugtou St.* IJoaton, 
dec30 eodtf 
Primary. Secondary and Tertiary Blood Poison 
Permanently Cured. You can be treated at 
home under fame guarantee. If you have taken 
mercury, iodide |K>tasb, and still have aches 
and pains, Mucus Patches In’ Mouth, Sore 
Throat, Pimples, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers 
on any part of the body, Hair or Eyebrows 
falling out, write 
COOK REMEDY CO. 
328 Masonic Temple, Chicago, 111., for proofs 
of cures, capital $800,000. We solicit the most 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
eases lu 15 to 35 days. 100-page book free. 
nov27dtf 
MISS A. L. SAWYER’S 
School of Shorthand and Typewriting 
Outrun la I Block, 93 t£sck*Mge,St., 
Portland, Maine* 
Thorough Instruction given tv thortbaud 
typewriting, correspondence, fte. 
ISaugeodtf 
STEPHEN BERRY, 
M, Job and Caul Printer, 
NO. 37 PLUM STHRBT. 
MOe.thuasat-tf 
CLOCK WON’T GO. 
Send postal or bring It to us. We do only the 
Neat of work. »u«1 have 111a V a »i*cUltv of It 
for years All work warreut*l. MeKBNNEY 
IHE JEWKLKtt, Monument Square, jeuttdtt 
WESTBROOK. 
— 
Sequel to the Taylor As- 
sault Case. 
Mrs. Taj lor and Her Sister Depart 
From the City. 
Two Men Concerned in 
Affair Also Co. 
Ammoncongin Club (Jive An 
Economic Tea. 
Superintendent Spring of tbe Westbrook 
division of tbe Portland Kallroad com- 
pany want to Pait land yesterday for tba 
purpose of meeting Mr. Ueborne Adder- 
ion of Chatham, N. H., In whose compa- 
ny ba baa on several occaelona enjoyed 
outings In tbe Maine and Naw Hamp- 
shire woods. Mr. Anderson's particular 
visit to Portland at tbla lima waa for 
ihe purpose of attending tbe Cry an ban- 
quet. 
Mlia May loltnan, daughter of Judge 
J. H.Tolrjan. baa returned to her studies 
at Colby, after a tew days' vlall with 
bar parents. 
Mr. John Stevens, who la seriously 111 
at Jhla home on Lamb street, la reported 
aa qu He comfortable now. 
Tbe temperance meeting postponed 
last week on aooonnt of tba atorm, will 
be beld In tba vestry or tba Waetbrook 
Congregational oburoh tbla evening. 
Mlia Kllaabeth Cutter resumed her du- 
ties aa assistant at tba Hlgb school, Tues- 
day, baring been absent two weeks on 
scoonnt of Illness. 
Mr. John Mlnslok, wbo baa been In 
this oily for a few daya, aooompanylng 
tba body of hla wife which waa burled 
here latt week, baa returned to bla horns 
In Thorndike, Masa 
Mr. blearer unaee, woo wae oaoiy in- 
jcredj by falling on the loe early thle 
week, did not euffer a broken limb at 
at llrat reported. Be received bad Inju- 
lee about the body and a wound on tbe 
head wblob required eeveral etltohee to 
clone. 
Mre. Marcia Taylor,'the oomplalnant In 
an aeaault caoe agalnat her father-in- 
law, Mr. Wm. Taylor, and her brother- 
in-law, Herbert Taylor, wbloh waa beard 
Xueaday.t aud eeutenoe auepended there- 
on, haa abaken the dnet of Westbrook 
from her ahoee. John Sloan, who aleo 
had to do with the aeaault, oaee, has gone 
away and hla denarturu la oonneoted 
with that of Mra. Taylor. Mr. Halph 
Taylor, the hueband of the eloping wom- 
an, called on City Marebal Swan Tnes- 
.lay aud Informed tbat olllolal of the de- 
parture of bla wife with ber baggage and 
uereral artlolaa of bar bouseholl efleota. 
The marahal went to Portland In sraroh 
of the mlulng woman, but failed to lo- 
cate her detinilely. It aleo appears that 
a eleter of Mre Taylor, Mre. Klla Cram, 
left the city on the t> o olook train Tuec- 
day evening for Baldwin. John Jewell, 
another “pereon of the drama” reoeutly 
unacted In Westbiook, aleo took tbe eame 
train for Baldwin. 
The Amuioncengln club held a vary de- 
lightful meeting ^yesterday afternoon at 
the home of Mra. Alloe Tltoomb, Main 
street. Tbe afternoon waa deelgneted on 
tbe programme aa an “Koonomloal Tea, ”, 
and{ was in obarge of Mre. Webb, Mra. 
A. A. Cordwell and Mra. Ueorge Quin by. 
During tbe afternoon Mrs. Sarah Ham- 
ilton of Ulddeford read a very Intonat- 
ing ae well as Instructive, paper on 
“Home Ksonomloe." 
WOODFOltDS. 
me &u; p*r wuicb wh w wnv ucch 
given at tne Clark Memorial cburoh 
Thursday, bae been Indefinitely post- 
poned. 
A lioeton and Maine locomotive woe 
engaged yesterday afternoon near Ooean 
street, la (teaming but the end lees 
obaln gearing that operatee tbs gatea on 
no W. N. and P. railroad between Ooean 
and Woodfords streets. 
The funeral earvloea of the late Mr*. 
Sarah M., wife of Seward L. Field were 
held yes ten!ay afternoon at i o’olook 
from ths Clark Memorial Methodist 
ohuroh. The asrvloes were largely at- 
tended and wars conducted In aa Impres- 
sive manner by the pastor of ths ohnrch, 
Her. J. K. Clifford. The floral tributes 
were many and baautlful, numbering 
among them several pleoea from the 
various ohuroh soeletles and Belief corps 
with wblcb tbe deceased was connected. 
Music waa furnlabed by a quartette 
Millions Civen Away. 
It la certainly gratifying to tbe pobllo 
to know of one oonoeio In tbe land who 
are not afraid to be generous to tbe 
needy and Buffering. Tbe proprietor* of 
Ur. king's New Discovery tor Consump- 
tion, Coughs and Colds, bare given away 
over ton million trial Cottles of tble great 
medicine; and bare tbe satisfaction of 
knowing It baa absolutely oared those 
sands of bopeleee oases. Asthma, Bron- 
chitis, Hoarseness and all dlseaase of the 
Throat, Cheat and Lungs are surely eared 
by It. Call on H. P. S. Uookl, 677 Con- 
gress street and H. ti. Starr, Cumberland 
Mills druggist, and get a free trial bottle. 
Keguler size 50o. and H. Every bottle 
gnaranued, or prloe refunded. 
Red Hot from the Cun 
Was tbe ball that hit Q. B. Steadman 
of Newark, Mlob.. la the Civil War. It 
oaosed horrible Uiours Mat no treatment 
helped for £0 years. Tban Buoklen’s At- 
nloa Sales oured him. Cures onto, 
Brulsss, Borns, Bolls, Felons, Coras 
Skin Eruptions Best Pile care on earth, 
£6ots. a boa. Cura guaranteed. Sold by 
H. P. H. Uoold, 577 Congress street and 
a U. Starr, Cumb-r land Mills Druggist. 
/ 
eowp—ed of Mr. Barbour, Ml** Bui- 
bank, Mr. A. M. Austin and Mia* Coal** 
Knight. Tb* burial Wa* nt Kvergiaan 
At tb* meeting of Book/ Bill lodge, 
K. of P„ to b* held this evening. It I* 
ezpMtnd tbat tb* degra* of knight will 
b* ooofcnal upon a oandldat*. 
morrillsT 
Th* entertainment whloh wa* to have 
b**a given last week, but which was 
postponed owing to th* storm, 1* to be 
given by th* Oakdal*, formerly tb* 
Olympia club, In tbe vestry of All 
Bools' church, for tbe benefit of the 
Home for Friendless Boys, Friday eve- 
ning. 
MKMOHY OF JAMK8 U UUKNBY. 
Th* funeral of our neighbor and 
friend, James U. Cheney, wat attended 
at hi* late borne, No. 0 Waverley street, 
Bearing district, Tuesday afternoon, Jan- 
uary rOth. U*v. a U. Bavin, pastor of 
All Soul's eburth, conducted tbe tervloe. 
II* read some of tbe strongest of tbs Bible 
words of oomfort and hope, and spoke a 
few words of sympathy to th* mourning 
one*, reminding them tbat death Is bnt 
a mnnlft station of higher Ilf*. He gave 
a beautiful and just tribute to tb* ebar- 
soter of tbe friendly, sympatheklo, oh eery, 
merry man, whose Ilf* baa limn Into a 
higher sphere, and left light with ua, 
and whoa* spiritual presence will be 
with bis d*ar on** bar*. Mr, Davis read 
the following verso* whloh wen to spsak 
of dor friend as If they had be*n written 
for him: 
"I oaanct think and I will not my 
That bs Is dead, he I* just away, 
With n obeery smile and wav* of tbe 
hand, 
He has wandered unto that better land, 
And left us thinking how wondrous 
fair 
It used* must bet since be lingers there. 
"And you, O you who so fondly yearn. 
For tb* wrlooin* step and the glad re- 
turn. 
Think of blm living on. as dear 
In tbe land of ther* aa tbe land of here; 
Think of him living on, I my I 
Be la not dead, be I* Just away." 
"Nor Is be away rrom the better part; 
Away from tb* eye but not tb* heart; 
A ad be lingers near to soothe our pain*, 
And teach ns that life and death are 
galni 
And be wait* on tbat bright, eternal 
•hort* 
Far tbe hand-olasp of lov* and Ilf* ono* 
mors." 
K. 0. D. 
SOUTH PORTLAND. % 
PLEA3ANXDALK. 
Itn. Edwin Hamlltin la quite 111 at 
her home on Summer etrect. 
Mr. Arthur Plllsbury bas returned to 
bis duties rt tbe Horton and Maine round 
bonee, after a few days’ Illness. 
Xhe annual axperlenoe meeting wee 
held at Elm street ohurob, Wednesday 
evening. 
Mise Hannah Baker bse reoovered from 
her reoont Illness and Is now able to be 
oat 
Xhe young son of Mr. and Mrs. Ward 
Carter, of Carter strut, la thought to be 
Improving from a serious lllnsse. 
Mrs. J. A. Lewis, nsw Elm strnt, Is 
entertaining Miss Isabelle Hutchinson of 
West Bnxton. 
Mr. K. D. Mokett, and Mias Edna 
Lamoet, bars returned from a brief visit 
In Saco, tbs guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Augustus Bowie. 
Mr. W. W. Morrison has resumed the 
discharge of his duties as engineer on the 
Boston and Maine, after a short Biases. 
Mies Mee Plllsbury has returned from 
Cam bridge port, Maas., the home ot her 
sister, Mrs Ueo. York. 
J. Wording Kundlett, traveling sales- 
man for Hnndlstt Brothers, Portland, 
laft Saturday for a trip through the West. 
Mr. Kundlett will be absent about live 
weeks. 
Mr. Charles P. Xrlokey la unabli to 
be oat out, on aooount of a sevara oold. 
Una of ths most popular inembsra of the 
oholr at the 1st M. E. oburob la Mr. 
Cbaa. P. Xrlokey. of Long Creak, who 
la the fortunate possessor of a fine tutor 
voloe and eaoh Sabbath Is found In hie 
plaoe ready for a share In tbe singing. 
Many yean ago Mr. Xrlnkey was a mem- 
ber of the oholr at the ohnreh and now 
la the only one of the many who were 
aingen In that day. 
A meeting cl tbe ApWcrtb League Cab- 
inet, was bald at the home of Presi- 
dent Harr; N. Skilling*, on Krone (treat, 
Wednesday evening. 
Tbe membere of tbe Owl elub, will 
bold a special meeting at tbe borne of Mr. 
Cliff oMrea, Bill (treat, Thursday nlgbt. 
Tbe tervloee of tbe 1st M. K. church 
on Sunday afternoon, were very Interest- 
ing and Instructive to tbe large and ap- 
preciative audtenoe. Kev. Fred Arthur 
Leltch spoke entertainingly on tbe text 
fonnd In Boeea, Chapter fl, verse 3, 
'• Then shall we know, if we follow on 
to know tbe Lord; bis going forth is 
prepared as tbs morning | and Be shall 
ooma.uoto ns as the rain, as the latter 
and former rain unto tbe earth." A par- 
son oannot expeot to gain as rtcb a re- 
ward aa another who ha* performed tbs 
work In a better manner. A superficial 
knowledge of anything does us llttl* or 
no good and so It la unless we study tbs 
lllble wltb tbongbt and oare, wa will not 
realise oor blessings. Others laok toward 
profeasing Cbrlstlans for example, and 
wa meat ba ready to stand tbs teat and 
to land a helping band to thorn who are 
In need. Tbe sermon wa* most Impres- 
sive anad went home to the hearts of tbs 
listeners. Mr. Leltch bas a splendid 
manner of delivery and feels In sympa- 
thy wltb the words of his discourse. The 
eholr rendered "Praise Jehovah's Name" 
In a pleasing manner and the bymna 
were wall sang. Th# evening servloe un- 
der tbe dlreotlon of ths pastor, was In- 
terestlng to tbe large number assembled. 
A large number of young people were 
present from Portland. Mr. Leltob gave 
a (elk an “Chsntctsr Bulldlag,” dearly 
emphasising the truth thst ws must 
build the foundation of onr lives on Arm 
basis or In later Ufa It will ba sura to 
oome up for our dlaadvan Inga. A poorly 
seasoned place of timber Is pat Into n 
building, nod la n few years It will show 
ahd thsrsby sntnll ttoubls and axpnnsn to 
npUa It, la oar life wo oaaaol replace 
a bad Umber, oo II babcoeao ao to look 
well to eoeb notion and bare a ebaraeter 
ball! on a eolld toandatlon and without 
a blot or blamleh to mar Ita parity. 
MAINE TOWNS. 
II«M« oflnlrro* tiklbrrrd by Oar Local 
Correspond eats. 
LIMERICK. 
Llmarlok, Jan. 81 —On Friday laet a 
number of oar academy boy* at tba noon 
rooMa met with a aerlona accident, wblob 
ot (lrat waa thought to be latal to one of 
tbelr Dumber, who Waa takeo op onoon- 
ecloue, and remained ao for a oouel Jera- 
ble time. They ware coasting down Dap- 
tlat bill through the main flllafe a tree t 
on double rnncara. It being ao [ellppory 
that few people wore otlrrmg oo no to tie 
In tbelr way. By aoma mean a, probably 
a break, they lost ooatrel of tbelr aleda 
and ran Into tbe platform ot Frank Llb- 
by’a a tor* with tremendous force, drmol- 
lablng a portion of IL Fred Knight 
buffered the worst and tbongb rallying. 
Is eery badly bruited and ahaken up. 
Uhaa. Naaoo and Alton Woodaum ware 
crippled for a time, bnt no bonaa were 
broken, the authorities bare taken It In 
hand, and no more ooaetlng through tbe 
Tillage will be allowed, though It la 
doubtful If tha boys weuld ears to con- 
tinue It. 
The ladles of tbe Fire Baptlat society 
fife a topper and entertainment In tba own hall oo tha 81»t. Tba entertain- 
ment la entitled the Old Molds' Club, 
Including conga, recital kina, dlaloguee 
and buelneaa transactions by lUteen old 
malda, In quaint ooaturns. 
| We bare now, after the glare of tbe 
season, tba roughest going Imaginable 
oonrlatlng of about four Inobee of tracke 
up and solidly frozen elueh. A little enow 
wuuld soon make tbe bait ot elelgblng 
on aneh a bottom. Our ine Ur Ida are oot- 
arad with fltoda of water, whloh muet 
solidify before work oan be resumed, and 
then toe ooaneotloo with the olear lot 
below will be difficult J/b 
Mra. Edgar Orr of Portland, who has 
bean at E. Phllpot'a for mreral weeke 
nturned home on tba tlUd. During her 
■tay hers aha had endeared herself to a 
good many people. 
Our town schools oloas this week for 
a long Taoatlon. 
KUMFOHD. 
Romford. Jan. INl—'tha loo storm ot 
last week made onr roade Tory slippery 
end coated the treee with lee, wblob 
caused them to gileten In the bright sun- 
ehlae like dlanaonda. 
M. L. Wyman and son, with a two 
horaa lee cutter eot 8,000 oakae of loa 19 
Inobee square and It Inches thlok for the 
farmers hern, whloh they secured In 
good oondltlon. 
Mre. W. F. Clark has regained her 
hnalth mnri hue h«ln. Uri. Knnk Wood. 
has returned to her home on Elite river. 
P. U. Clerk end wife end Eugene 
Davie of Han ford Valle were the gueete 
of W. V. C|ark last Sunday. 
C. K. Cary's chimney took Ore the 
other day, and he went on to tbe honae 
roof to sin to It. His feet slipped and be 
fell to tbe gronnd some 14 feet, whloh 
bruised him quite badly, but he Is 
oomlOK out of ft all right. 
Mrs. Clara Curtis Is in poor health. 
She Is house keeper for Mr. 0. K. Cary. 
C. V. Wheeler of East Kumford, awing 
to poor health, has advertised his farm 
for sale, an exosllent farm and In a high 
state of oultlvatlon. 
E. E. Abbott of East Kumford loet his 
old mare Uyp the other day. She used to 
b9 known at the fairs as a trotter. 
M. L. Wyman distributed a oarload of 
flour among tbe farmere last week. 
V. P. Putnam has swapped three hones 
fur two. He has a tine looking and work- 
in g team now. 
We are In the midst of quite a damp 
snow storm this Monday morning. Some 
10 or 13 inches of snow has already fallen. 
Mr Joseph Hamlin of Mexloo Is teach- 
ing school lo dlstrlot No 4. this winter, 
and tbs scholars of dlstrlot No. 3 attnud 
bis sobool. 
■ ike Boom company Is repairing and 
building the piers higher at the (sorting 
gap. 
RAYMOND. 
East Raymond, Jan. 80.—l'hs Reform 
olub held their regolsr meeting at tbe V, 
W. B. church Sunday evening, Jan. 38th 
In the atrenoe of the president, William 
S. Cole preaided. The exercise# consisted 
of singing, speaking, reading and re- 
marks There was a good aodlenoe pres- 
ent, and the meeting wae a soooess 
Next session at the snhool-hoose, Moon- 
tain, lo two weeks. 
Ira N. Cole gave a birthday party to a 
few of bis friends [Saturday evening, 
January 37th. In honor of bis 31st birth- 
day. The oooaalon was an enjoyable 
one. Mr. Cole Is one of our moat popular 
Omg 
men. 
.. 
[on. Andrew G. Fltx of Durham has 
o In ;own for a tew days as the repre- 
sentative of tbe Maine Farmer He 
stopped at Ueorge W. Foes's. 
Mrs. Cbarlea Cols Is visiting bar son at 
Gllwd. 
Mrs Viola Gerry Is rapidly falling. 
The rain has been muoh needed and bas 
done a great deal of good. 
Tbe last meetlagur the olrole was at 
Horaoe Strout'a. Wednesday, Jan. 34th, 
with a goodly number present. 
Ueorge W. Foia and William P. Wood- 
bury are tbe delegatee from tbe I, W. 
H. church to the quarterly meeting at 
West Falmouth Jan. 81 and Feb. 1. 
Miss Perole E. Leavitt Is at work at 
US& Luole P. Cole.Is home on a vaca- 
tion bar school at Casoo having closed. 
Schools in town llniah this week. 
The 
Glory of 
Woman 
_ 
is a fine and beautiful head of hair, and nothing is more 
discouraging than to have this, the crowning gift of 
nature, become thin, gray or faded. It often prevents 
advancement in not only business but in a social yr?J' 
Many women have lost the opportunity of a desirable 
marriage simply because they have gray or faded hair. | 
Hair-Health 
will remove every trace of grayness and badness and 
will positively restore gray or bleached hair to 
inal and youthful color, whether it be brosm. black br 
golden. It U not a dye. and Its use cannot be d*»«*ted 
by your nearest and dearest friend Equally good for 
men and women. « 
Hair-Health it told by leidtnf dn>*fUit even* 
where. Prit*. toe for large bottle, or sent by esprem, 
prepaid, in plain sealed package, on receipt ol Ooc. by 
LONDON SUPPLV CO.. SS3 Brortwiy. N. V. 
R,m,m!*T tlk, .am,, H.m H'aUk." Rtf’*, aU 
smiiiitutti. M»n*y ri/tmdtd if it d** u*t Hmj/tt J>m. 
nCACNESS & HEAD UCAtNOISESGURED 
B.tahlT.1 home bl to UndtlbU.dtTlct Jjrty 
FREE 
m»niM.*m:orn. ■HCILOTBBli 
FromAVadisoD 
T°A\cKinley 
In 1110, when Mndlaon occupied the 
I neled by Dr. A. Johnson. For 
I nearly a century It lute remnlned JB^B r-^J^^BB I » household remedy of the first rank. V* ne grandparent* of many who now ■ WJH» *r HI use JOHNSON S ANODYNK LINIMENT were ABB /«|i 
IB brought through whooping cough, croup nnd nil the YE accident* of childhood in safety by thle remedy. 
(Sa Many a time a bottle of JOHNSON'S ANODYNK J M LINIMENT In the cupboard of iome remote farm 
JW house, ha* aaved life when audden and acute disease 
[A hn* developed In the night Many ore now living In old [Ql ImI age who owe their lives to thle remedy. >’ou can safely IV| Ml put your truat In a remedy that h:ui stood the teat of nearly TWl 
yfj m century and gained such n high reputation aa haa VW 
j Joiusspnis I ft LINIMENT £ Bl A majority of the ailment* of humanity begin, or are accomnnnled. with Inflam- Mil IWf matlon, and It la by controlling and removing this condition that Johnson's Aso- |M| 
IVl DYNK I.INIMVNT cure* widely difTirrent diseases, su<-h a* colds, coughs, rroup, rJ If catarrh, bronchitis, la grippe, lameness colic, cramp*, diarrhoea, cholera morbus, Mg IM bites, hrnlwsa. hum*. stTngs, chafing and pain and Inflammation In any part of the MA 
(B body. Sold In two site tmtUes. 26c. and Wc., the larger ilie t>elug the more econom- By jC leal; It hold* three tiroes as much. oV 
fX I. S. JOHNSON A CO., tt Custom House St.. Boston. Mass. IB Writ* for a fr** copy of Trealmmt for Pitta*** and <X*re of th* Mck Room." JU 
^»WW**»W***»*»W,? 
{ 16-ounce package for 5 cents £ 
I Swift’s I 
jWashingf 
| Powder || 
IThe 
Home Labor-Saver JJ 
--— #5 
An overworked woman i> apt to look cross J 
and worried Lighten your labor, straighten J 
out the wrinkles, and renew your youth and i 
beauty by using Swift’s Washing Powder for ^ all scrubbing and cleaning. ^p 
Swift and Company, Makers, Chicago J 
StopsPain 
WANTED—MALE HELP. 
WANTED—Man to drive milk eart and work on ( rm, must be able to milk. Ad- 
dress M. 0. b., this office. M j 
WANTED—An experienced farmer to take 
If charge of the farm on Cushings Island; 
Will rent Hie same or nay salary. Address 
with references, FRANCIS ITSHINU, Porr- 
land, Maine. 1-1 
WANTED.—Agents forihe “Ufa of Dwight If L. Moody.’' hast boon; big commission. 
Get to work at once and make money. Ad 
dress BOX 656, Portland, Me. 31-1 
U'ANTED.—At once, blacksmith, a comp*. tent carriage blacksmith, on either new 
work or Jobbing. CHARLES M. MARCH. 
Oak street. 31-1 
WANTED-An active, intelligent boy, about 
vv |6 years of age. In Job priming office. WM. 
M MARKS._ »•! 
FEXPERIENCED salesman wanted wholesale * groceries. Address BOX 454, City. 27-1 
CASH for acceptable Ideas State If patented. Address the PATENT RECORD, Balti- 
more, Md. deciaatf 
OLD GOLD 
Remodeled, exchanged or bought for cash. We 
pay the highest cash price as we use It in our 
factory. We can make you any article you wish 
from your old gold. MoRKNNKY, Manufac- 
turing Jeweler, Monument Square. Jau26dtf 
FEMALE HELP WANTED. 
WANTED.—Immediately, a nutsery matron in an Institution. Call betweeu it and 12 
o’clock at CUMBERLAND ST. 31-1 
WANTED—An experienced lady in a fancy goods store. Address A, P. O. box 877. 
30 1 
WANTED—A good waitress. MRS. J. P. 
If BAXTER, 61 Peering St2iH 
i— -  
The Knack i 
Of Good Printing is 
the artistic insight into the 
“ art preservative of all arts.” 
With us printing is not 
mechanical—we treat it as an 
art should be treated. 
Wouldn’t it be wise for you to 
place a trial order with us ? 
THE THURSTON PRINT 
>7 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET 
•Phone SO PORTLAND, MAINE 
For Women. 
Dr. Tolman’s Monthly Regulator has brought 
happiness to huudreda of anxious women. 
There ia positively no other remedy known 
to medical science, that will eo quickly and 
safely do the work. Have never had a single 
failure. The longest and most obstinate cases 
are relieved in 3 days without fail. No other 
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no 
Interference with work. The moat alMtoon 
cases successfully treated through corres- 
pondence, and the most complete satisfaction 
guaranteed In every instance. I relieve hun- 
dreds of ladles whom I nsvsr see. Write for 
further particulars. All letters truthfully 
answered. Free confldeutial advice in all 
matters of a private or delicate nature. Bear 
in mind this remedy Is absolutely safe under 
every possible condition and will positively 
leave no after 111 effects upon the health. Dy 
mail securely sealed, #2.00. Dr. E. M. TOL- 
MAN CO., 170 Tremont St.. Boston. Maas. 
TO LET. 
_ 
Forty word* Inserted under this best 
one week for 45 cents, cosh In sdrsuSo 
HOl'8K8 AND A PA HI M ENTS—Frederick . Vslil has the largest list of desirable 
houses ALd apartments For sale and to let < f 
at.y real estate ofll e In Portland. H!» *|>er 
laity Is negotiating mortgages, collecting rents, 
and the ecomonleal management of property. 
Apply REAL ESTATE OFFICE, First Nation 
ml Bank building. IT 
rjSENEM ENT of R rooms at 22 Chatham St.; 1 price $f» per mouth. Inquire of J. C. 
WOODMAN. 93 Exchange street. 24-2 
fTO LET- H« use. Very low for the winter. 
A detached single brick house, 11 rooms and 
bath, hot Mini cold water. extra telle: In base- 
ment; furnace hea'; whole house In good con- 
dition. Apply at once. L. M. LEIGTITON.R3 
Exchange St. _20-1 
TO LET-MOO books, at the Peoples Circu- lating Library. 247 Congress SL New books 
are const uitly being added. About twenty re- 
ceived within a weeg. Monthly coupon tickets 
Sftcents. 26-1 
TO LET.—Four or fire rooms furnished for light housekeeping. Also furnished house 
for table board of two persons, Congress 
street. One cottage, furnished 
or unfurnished. House, Washington 
avenue, next Tukey's bridge. House. South 
Portland. Kents $4 to $15. 8. L. CaKLETON. 
Congress and 8t. Lawrence, 21-2 
W HIRE Tt> LKT-AtWI Congress street. Ap- 3 ply to J A M ES CUNN1N Oil A M. 277 Con- 
strf«t._dec2$dif 
'ISO LET-Four elegant reuts in Dccrlng. In 
A best resldsn lal section, steam beat, lights, 
bells, architects plans, between two car lines, 
everything u„ to dale and bou.es are new, 
never occupied. Will rent low If taken at 
once. Look at them before you settle any- 
where. DALTON, 63 Exchange St._23-If 
E*OR RENT—House '40 Pine street. Posses 
A1 ntou given Immediately. Enquire at PORT- 
LAND SAVINGS BANK. w Exchange sirect. 
__111 
rro LET—Summer visitors take notice the 
5 Halue House is centrally located 69 Spring 
street, cor. OAK, rooms auJ board. Price $1.00 
per day. _13-tf 
EMIR RENT—House No. 63Gray street. Nine A? rooms beside ball*, bath and store rooms; 
hot ami cold water, set tuba, furnace heat; 
wlili good yard room. All lu first class order. 
Enquire ai 44 DEE KING ST., mornlug, noon or 
might._sepft-tf 
K WILL BUY household goods or store 
If fixtures of any deacriutlon, or will re- 
ceive the same at our am-tion rooms for 
•ale on commission. GOSS A WILSON. 
Auctioneers, 154 Middle street, corner Silver 
street. Mtt*u 
_ _NISCELLAIi EOl’B._ 
Forty uortli luarrlril under this brad 
one wech fur *43 cents, caali In advanc*. 
RHEUMATISM—1 hare a positive cure for • tits disease. It has l>een used with suc- 
cess for years ami Is recommended by leading 
physicians, lawyers, ministers aud many others 
who have been benefited by It Address E. 
Box ltflt*. 3>1 
'PA BLE board given to a limited number of 
I persons living between longfellow .Square 
and Vaughan 8t; tsble first class; private 
family. Addresa “MARSil,” Press office. 
.27 I 
ATHLETIC GOODS—The new WhlUly-Hen- drickson wrist machine and (Hendrickson 
exerciser, Indian clubs, dumb-bells, Nixing 
gloves, polo sticks aud balls, feucing foils, 
skates, snow shoes ami moccasins. Arctic 
rubber Ice creepers also safety guard for 
common razor. G. L. BA 1 LET, 209 Middle 8t. 
37-2 
MONEY TO LOAN—Mortgages negotiated on first class real estate city and suburban 
propertv at 3 and 6 per oenl; for saN, houses 
and house lots In City and In Deerlng addition 
at desirable bargains. Timber lands In Main* 
aud New Hampshire. N. 8. GARDINER. 33 
Exchange street._26-3 
MONEY TO LOAN-On first and second mortgages on Real Estate, life insurance 
IKiliciea when three yenrs old, personal prop 
erty, diamonds or any other good collateral 
security. W. P. CARR, Loom 4. Oxford Build- 
ing. 183 Middle street.4-3 
MONEY LOANED—Salaried nenple holding permanent positions with responsible 
firms; can repry In weekly or monthly pay- 
ments: strictly confidential, (cut this out.) 
"PKI\ ATK PAKTY," P. (>. Hox 1*1*. 17-1! 
JEWELRY : REPAIRING 
In Our Factory Ou (lie Prrmliri. 
We make this a principal in our business. 
We take the utmost pan s to execute your 
order properly, whether that be for a Diamond 
setting or the cheapest repair Job. McKEN- 
NKV. the Jeweler, Monument Square. 
J*n23dtf 
LOST AND FOUND, 
Forty words Inserted uudrr this brad 
I one week for ‘45 rents, rash In advance. 
LOST—A fur guanUet Wednesday afternoon between State street and Union station. 
Finder please leave at Fresa office or Shaw’s 
up town store. 1*1 
1 OST.—On W. dnesday, Jan. 17, a ladles’ blue Li and brown check silk umbrella In case. 
Will fluder please return to this office. 31-1 
LOST—A 8t. Bernard pup. about six months old. Finder will be rewarded by return- 
mg to DR. PUDOB, i:*4 Free St.27-1 
WANTED- SITUATIONS. 
Forty words inserted under this bead 
ous week for ‘45 cents, cash In advance. 
SITUATION as housekeeper in family where there are no ladles to direct. Experienced 
and capable of taking full charge. will go oot 
of town. M US, HARDEN, lie Tearl St. 8M j 
WANTED-A position by m Scandinavian 
"v woman, to ao housework; small famUy 
preferred. Inquire at 145 CUMBERLAND 8T„ 
left baud bell.Jsn«7dtf 
|| KO 1ST BRED druggist. 15 years experience. IV Aral elasa reiereone. would like permanent 
poeiUon. Address PHARMACIST. Box 1857. novkt-U 
_TOR KALE_ 
Forty words Inserted nndrr tills head 
owe week for iU cents, cask la arlraaaa. 
FOR BALK—Th# only available lot of land on the Western Promenade, located be- 
tween the resldomv s of Messers. C.vtlaml and 
Conley. Also a first-class furnished cottage, 
stable and land at Willard Beach. Apply 
to TRUK BROS.. No. 391 Fore street. 31-tt 
FOR HALF.—New summer cotUgp. LovelU’s Hill. Willard (i.ear Cape* asino eiglreen 
rooms; built for lodging house, completely 
furnished; Hehago wafer; op.-n plumbing. Lot 
SOglOO feet, hounded on three streets. 1 his 
contains a corner building lot. Enquire 2j 
WI LMOT BTBEKT. Foitland, Me. 31-1 
FOR SALK—Fir Pillows, ready male, teoa thing new ami just what every lady wants; 
send us 91.no and get one of these up to- la o 
nov llles by return express; partlru ars, des- 
criptive circular, etc. free. Address FI R FIL» 
LOW CO.. Box 01*. Hallow ell, M**. 30-1 
IjKOR BALE -MOO raspberry plants cheap If ordered at once, writ© for prices, stating 
quantity wanted. F. M. DOLLOFF, North 
Yarmouth, Me. 30-1 
IjKOR BALE—Two story and a half house ou one of the best corners In center of city, 
now occupied by two f.imilie< paying : per month, si.o good for boarding house, small amount down, price $2509. W. P. CAKK, Room 
4. Oxford Building. 30-1 
Jj*OK BALK—Opposite Lincoln Park. 2 family house. 12 rooms and bath, In perfect re- 
f»;»lr. inside and out, good leiil t-* COW m My. ng $.‘K per mouth; mud sell. Price $i7.vi. a 
choice investment. W. II. WALDKON CU., 
180 Mlddlo street 
_
2tM 
F'OB SALE—A new bouse, with all modern conveniences, sltua ed in a desirable loca- 
tion In Woodford s, near electrics, sc no ds, etc., 
bus 1" rooms, ba ll, beat, electric lights, gw 
feet of land, easy terms and a trade Tor some 
one who wants a nice residence. FRANK H. 
SHEPHERD & CO., Real Estate Office, 4.'. Lx 
c ftange street._ 
fj*OR BALK. oR LEASE-Queen Ann Cottage. near Prandial 1 Square. West End, It 
rooms, lutih, furnace, extra closet room, in ex- 
cellent repair, very convenient and suuny. Will be sol! low or lease for reasonable price 
If applied for soon to ««KO. F. JL’NKIN3. .'70 
Middle street, near Mounment Square. 27 
IjtOB BALE -Firat class brick and grai ite house, 20 rooms, complete repair, new. 
steam beat, hot and cold water, with all modern 
convenience*, fine location for boarding and 
lodjrln r. < n Cnrobcrlao t stieet, 2 minutes from 
City Hall. W. II. WALDKON & CO. 1*) 
Middle street. -■ ! 
WE TEST EYES 
Free of charge. We have the largest stock of 
Eye Glasses and Spectacle* In the city. Solul Gold, Gold Filled. Aluminum and Nlckle 
Pr.ui.es. We guarantee a perfect 111 Our 
price* are the lowest, our glasies the but. 
McKKNNEY THE OPTICIAN. Monument 
Square. Jani’tiUif 
FOR SAFE Magnificent cottage lots and new cottages at Ottawa Park. (Cliff < ot- 
tage Property.) on Cape electric line, near 
Cape Casino, home of the ui vantages arc good 
streets, excellent car service. Sebugn water, 
electric light*, fine beach, up lo date restaurant 
odi the grounds, only Ue*hahle parties, no 
cheap coftiges, everything strictly first class. 
Price* and plans at our office. DALTON & iO„ 
53 Excha ge street.Janjfidtf 
ff PORTABLE steam sav BillMOtpmntl for •$ sale, ready for linmedia'e delivery. No. 1, 
45 If. P. portable engine with Lane saw mill, 
chisel point saw. edger. clipper, rotary bed 
planer, cut-off saw rigging, belting and shafting 
complete. No. 2. 6o H P. portable boder. 60 
11. P. engine, l.ano saw null, gang edger. -lab 
saw, belting, etc. No. 2. 75 II. P. portable 
holler, do H P. engine, new Lane No. _■ rope 
feed mill. D1 stun saw. cut off rigging, blower 
and belting No. 4. Mounted 40 II. P. Ames 
Krtable hol er, with ;r.r» H. P. ei.giue, i.am*mill, Itlng and saws. No. 5. Mounted Ames 25 
II. P. portable engiue. I.aue sawmill. Hoc chis- 
el tooth saw. cut-off saw- rigging and belting 
compete. Will name price either outfit deliv- 
ered railroad station as desired. All details 
upon application. DREW MACHINERY 
AGENCY, Manchester, N. II. 2d 1 
FOR SALE—21-2 story house, pleasantly lo- cattd, No. 214 New High, corner o! Sher- 
man street, has IIrooms and bate, cemented 
cellar, combination heater. For further par- 
ticulars Inquire of A. C. LIBBY & CO., 4212 
Exchange street._ 23-2 
FOR SALK—The only drug store in thriving manufacturing village wi ll large surround- 
ing country to draw ircm, good fixtures, small, 
clean stock, low prior Address DRUG STORE, 
Box 1067.___nov27-tf 
IpOR SALE—Magnificent double house, (every- thing entirely separate,) on Brown street- 
(now Norwood street.* Deering, open fire- 
places, steam heat, piazzas, bays, very *unnv. 
near two lines of electric*, a modern house In 
every respect, architects plans and built by the 
day you can live In one rent and let the other 
for $ioo i»er ye;\r; look It over; call afternoons. 
DALTON. 68 Exchange street. _2A-tf 
I JOB SALK— New nouses In Deering, on street car line, for $1600, $2000, $2400 and $2800; 
all modern conveniences, heat, bath room, fire- 
places, etc, Terms of payment same a* reut: 
remember our houses are entirely new aud 
have never been occupied. Call and see them. 
DALTON. M Exchange street._23-tt 
|?OR 8AI E—House lots at Woodfords, East A Deering and leering Center, for 4c and fto 
per foot; land is rapidly advancing and now is 
the lime to secure a lot at old prices. Easy 
payments. Call afternoons- DALTON, 53 Ex- 
change street._35-tf 
FOR SALK—Bargains In our “made strong trousers,'* we sell for $1.00. 1.20. 1.60, 2.W 
and 2.50 per pair. Best value for the money 
sold anywhere. If not satisfactory on examin- 
ation money will be refunded by returning to 
us before bavins been worn. HASKELL & 
JON K8. f .ancestor Building, Monument Square, 
Portland. Maine. 31-4 
NOTICE—Goss & Wilson, auetuneer*. re- moved t  154 to 100 Middle 8L, corner ol 
Silver St. dtf 
WAVTKDi 
ROOMS AND BOARD—At Woodford s on line of Klverton electrics; large, sunny, 
well furnished rooms, very desirable for a man 
and wife. Address, COMBINA i ION, Box 13, 
Wood fords. Me. 1*1 
BOARD AND ROOMS.-First-class front ■ room and table board; steam heat, gas and 
all modern conveniences, with use of bathroom: 
also other rooms. Apply at 31 CRESCENT 
STREET, Fortlaud, Me. 31-1 
VfTANTED—My friends and customers to 
f ▼ know tliat I have located iu bush ess for 
myself at 3*8 Congress street, opposite City 
Hall where I am now prepared to do all kinds 
of watch, clock and Jewelry repairing In a first 
class manner. All work guaranteed. GEO. 
W. BARBOUR, formerly with Todu. the 
Jeweler. 30-1 
\\7 ANTED— I am now ready to buy all kinds » of cast off ladles’, gents’ and children's 
elotlilug 1 pay more than any purchaser In tho 
city. Send letters to MR. or 11HS. l»:GRt>OT, 
TtJ Middle street. 30-i 
WANTED— Burnham’s Jellycon, beef, wine and iron aud beef extract Liebig process ; 
for sale by grocers and druggists: Burnham's 
clam bouiilion In stock at wholesals druggists. 
Bargain cases beef, wine and iron at Melcher 
Co’s and Conant. Patrick A Co.W-1 
WANTED—Horses to board at North l>eer- 
H ing, In a good warm stable near the elec- 
tric oars. Apply to L. J. SMITH, -33 Middle 
street.____ 
CA. WniTING, T. H. TOMPSON. Con- • tractors. House and Store Painting. V ar- 
nishing, Graining. Staining, Tiutiug. VVbite- 
washing. All work done to satisfaction of all 
parties concerned. Office, 63 Exchange street, 
Portland, Me. Tel. Mfci._^ 
1ETANTED—Everyone who wants a new 
I? house iu Portland or its suburbs to see ue 
at once; we have several new houses which we 
wtll sell low on easy terms, or will MC*ange 
for good collateral j no fair offer refused; this la wioa.c “jtsay 
WATCH REPAIRING. 
We make a specialty of Watcn Repairing. 
We do your work In »he best possible manner, 
and guarantee everv job VW are prompt and lieiri have a <<>l> • on when p omlsed. 
JIcKBNNEY THE .liWKUR Monument 
Iqmn, Janiwdu 
fnttCIHMDCOMEMM 
(eolations of Staple Products in tlie 
Leading Markets. 
Arw tork Stork, Money and «r«ln 
Market Review 
(By direct private wire to Louis 8. 
Colwell, manager of Price, McCormick 
& Oo.’s branch offloe. 210 Middle atmtt, 
Portland.) 
New York, January 31 —The ad »a nee 
In l/cndpn wan somewhat of a surprise 
to the sties! Inasmuch an there via noth- 
ing In the news from 8oulh Africa to 
ehow that the outlook there w.is any 
brighter. 'I here wan a vague rumor that 
Gen. Bailer had Informed his troofs that 
he had by no rorans abandonen the re- 
lief ofLadjsmlth and i‘. might potslbJy be 
accomplished daring the nek. As far 
as can be a seer talced, the war office bar 
no Information to Induce thorn to believe 
that «^en. linger Is going to make *ny 
1 mmedia11 adranoe. 
The opening was it-eng, A. 8. W. be- 
ing again taken in hand as a leader 
London did not do much, their only 
transactions of Impoitanee using In 
Southern Paoldo and L*. and N., both of 
which they bought to a moderate extent 
Sugar, after a strong opanlug, began 
to weaken under disquieting rumors as 
to the financial standing of a llrm which 
was a hoavy burer of ths stook yesterday. 
Confirmation of these minors oams oat 
shortly after 11 o’olock when an an 
nounocment wr»9 made from the Kostrnm 
to the tffsot that owing to the refusal 
of a bank to certify Messra. Tnnstali 
and Co had been obliged to fall. The 
•harp decline In vngar naturally ensued, 
and temporarily the whole of the market 
was adsewely affected As far ss can be 
naceitilaed the tlrrn referred to srent 
In for a gigantic speculation without 
adequate means of protection. Com- 
meats on the street are naturally 01 n 
very severe ohuraoter. In'fact 1« may Is 
sut*d that the Stoskc lvaobunei* hue not 
been disgraced by such bare faced specu- 
lation for xnaay years. Tbe t fleet upon 
tbe market, however, was temporary ani 
during the lunch bour a sharp rally 
took plan# In which B. K. T. was the 
leader, lliere Is no further news In re- 
gard to the proper tv, but the strte; !e 
gradually awnkenlng to the faot that 
the new Interests vrhtoh joined the direc- 
torate at the resent election would cer- 
tainly have not lent their names to the 
company unless a thorough Investiga- 
tion of Its all ihs had resulted favorably 
Metropolitan was strong all day. There 
are two stories In tbe street to acoount 
for it. One Is that Mr. McDonald will 
be unable to find the necessary bondr. 
The other Is that the Metropolitan Inter- 
nets are behind him. Of railroad stocks 
there was excellent buying of tSouttorn 
Pacific; the decrease In operating ex- 
penses showing that the ooxnpanj is pur- 
suing the policy of other lending rail- 
roads of taking advantage of good tiroes 
to put their property In good condition 
Atchison preferred also showed consid- 
erable strength. 
'there was some profit taking during 
tbe last hour which cauie 1 a mo lera'.» 
reaction, but almost without exception 
the closing prloes showed sulstintiai 
gains over those of yesterday. 
NEW YORK. Jan. SI. 
Money en call was easy ; actual transactions 
2*4 pr ct. Prime mercantile paper 4^5 er ct. 
Melinite Bxctiange heavy, with actual busi- 
ness In bankers bills 4 87V4 «4 87 V* < ®- 
mand and 4 84«4 84% »<*r sixty day*; 
rate** 4 85 and 4 88.« 4 88'4. *ani».e»r: I lull. 
4 88*4 S.4 83%. 
Bar Silver 00*4 
Mexican dollars 47*4. 
Governments irregular. 
The following quotations ropier.,, i..- , 
lug prices in this market: 
tow ami steers...7 e 4* H 
Bulls and sues-..C o 
bkins—No 1 quality. Ido 
No J •••...8c 
No 3 ** « 
Culls .2b ubi 
Retail Grocers* Sugar Market. 
Portland market—cut loaf 7c: confectioners 
8c; powdered at tic: granulated at 5* ^e; coffee 
crusneii 5c;yellow 4*4c. 
Portland witoloaa c Market. 
% PORTLAND. Jail. 31. 
The following quotations re pro root me wuuta* 
sale prices tor the market; 
Flour 
Buperllne anti low grades.2 «Bt2 (W 
Spring Wheal Bakers.3 46a5 56 
Spring Wheat patents.4 35at 5S 
lllcn. and SLLouisst. roller--3 00*4 oO 
Midi, and SL Louisllclear.3 HO 
W inter Wheat patents.4 J5^4 2o 
4 Or o Mntl 1 eeii. 
Corn, car lots.I. id 44 
Corn, bag l ts. ® 49 
Meal, bag k>U. 44ato 
Oats, car lots. 33 1» ® 34 
Oats, bag lots.36 jin 30 
Colton need. ear low.d*» 00 a 24 50 
Cotton Seed, hag lots.00 UO,*25 oo 
Backed Bran, car lots.. o 18 0»> 
Backed Bran, bag. lots.00 00* y 00 
Middling, car lots...18 0O« 20 00 
Middling, bag, lots.1U O- « 20 60 
Mrxeti lecd. ifi lV 00 
Sugar. Coffee. Ter. MoUm«vH»IiIm. 
Sugar— Standard granulated. 5 30 
Sugar— i'vtra line granulated.... 6 30 
Sugar—hxlra C.—. 6 00 
Coffee—Km. roasted. 31*15 
Coffee—Java and Mocha. 27 n 28 
Teas— 4 moys. 22*30 
Loas—Congous. 27*60 
Teas—Japan.. 
Teas— Formosa 85 #45 
Molasses—l‘orlo Rico.... 33*30 
Molasses— Barbadoes. 82 a <5 
New Raisins, 2 crow n.2 00a 2 25 
<io 3 ®i own.2 25*2 CO 
do 4 crown. 2 60*2 75 
Raisins. looseMuscat©. 7 v» a‘J 
I try Pish and MscIutaI. 
Cod. large shore. 4 75*5 00 
Medium suoro lish. 3 50*4 00 
Pollock. 2 6o# 3 75 
Haddock. 2.t‘« 2 75 
Hake ..... 2 2fif 2 60 
Herring, per box, scaled. 11 B? 10 
Mackerel, shore Is.25 00*30 00 
Muckerel, Shore 2s. 
Large 3s. Hi 00 >18 
K*-»rk. USof.lLanl au I 
Fork-Heavy. 0000*14 23 
Pork—Medium.Go 00*13 25 
Beet—heavy.Ik 00*12 60 
Beei—:i*ht.11 2*411 60 
NoueitiSw bail hbls. Jr 6 60 
Lard—U* ana bait but,xnure.... 
Lard—tes and hall bbl.com.... .£ri * 
Lard-Palls pore. 8 #8>* 
Lard—Palls, compound. o ® 7Vs 
Lard—Pure, hat. 9l'3iil0,« 
Hams. lo # lOMi 
OhMkeus — l»# 14 
Fowl... lT« IS 
Turkovs 16415 
rrtiaos. 
Bean*. Pea. 1 4(1*1 £• 
Bean*. California Pea...—• » 40#* y> 
Bean* ¥*Uew fcvep.0 o*x#» 60 
Feans. Bed kidney..JO 
Potaipo* 4» Du*.. *2#5i 
9wept Potatoes Norfolk. Ml 6? 
Fweeta, Vhiland. *4 
KlP.|KMt*rDiml. «» *o 
Knu, Western fresn. oOi 20 
Kkk*« h ld. I** 14 
i*. niter. tenor creamer. <4 27 
Hotter, Ver ont. SB* 26 
(home, if. York »ud Vtr’mt.... 13V%Bi 14 
ChessrjM*.*..„ If Cranberries.. 5 50fti 00 
rralt 
lemons, MemfciA....*OOB4oO 
< ‘range*, JMDsio.i. ..... ..8 OP<pS 60 
Ornaeo*. Callfernia.•.• oo*f 60| 
Apples, Baldwin* .iOO^S 75 
Oils Tnrpsstlns ant Coal. 
I ‘coma and Centennial oil.. bbl., 1*0 tst 12V% 
helineutst Petroleum, ISO .... 12** 
Pratt's Astral.. 14^ 
Halt lihla le extra. 
Haw Unseed £J25? 
Holiest iunseea on. 
..• •••- n. 
Cumberland, coal. *» PO ab 25 
Ftove aod fuiaaee coat, reuul.. 
Frank Ira.-• J 
Pea coal. retail. r> 00 
Cordsgc—Dsck. 
Cordage- 
American \f lb...JOall 
Manilla...16 *17 
Manilla bolt rope. fittsi 
Hisal. if* 10H 
I uck- 
No 1.81 
No 3. 2® 
No ..v-BO 
10 x...18 
8 ..1
Draga «s* Djes. 
AndlsrUilic.-'.6 i(0 
Acid Oxalic. 12 
Acid tart. 30.i48 
Ammonia.16 a 23 
Ashes, not.6** ft O 
Fi.chu Leaves.../.6»jC7u 
Hals copabla. 
Hm'sowax .37t>42 
orax...* **ft 11 
ilrimstope. 
Cocaine. Muriate, uer ox.6 «»>4t6 lo 
Cochin^ .
SSSr&w.«-;5.4v* 
Kx Logwood. .-L*®1!. ttU'iiarahic.700*1 22 
(ihcerme.2(>a.75 
A Iocs cape .16 *26^ 
Camphor...67 aOOVB 
Mvtri .62 « 66 
Opium.3 86t*4 H6 
Indigo.86o«tf 1 
Iodine •••8 ‘it,a 3 uO 
IpccNC.4 40 u 6 OO 
Licorice, rt.loftlO 
Morpnine.2 36u(2 * 0 
Chi L»* rgamot.2 76.0.3 20 
Nor. cod liver .I 60ft 1 00 
AB*eneatt cod liver.I OOftI 26 
Lemon .1o©«2 20 
Olive.1 00*2 60 
Poppt...1 7642 OO 
Wiutergreen.2 6o*3 00 
Potass lu^mle. 60840 
Chlorate.16*20 
Iodide.3 76«3 1*5 
Ouiokstlver.73 8,78 
uitilno.<2 
Kheuunrb, rt.75;« 60 
lit suike.36* 40 
.Saltpetre. 0*12 
Senua.25 ft 30 
Canary peed.4»* « 6Ml 
t aiUatnon* .1 26a 1 60 
cnuu, uy mi u.. « 
Sal.2Hi* 3 
ulphur. 3* fl 
Sugar lend.20*22 
White vax.5<>*6o 
Y Urol, blue. Ha 11 
Y’uniln. bean.313*$ is 
Un n imwilfr-Slioi. 
Hlr.stlng. .3 25a3 50 
Spurting.4 50*0 23 
I >rop shot. 25 lbs.1v4o 
B and larger .i70 
11«/. 
Pressed .*+.$14 a till 
Loose Ilay..$16«i $'.* 
Straw, car lots.$10«$*2 
Leatlaca. 
New York— 
Light. .27*29 
Mid Weight . : H J 
Heavy.•n*2:» 
Hood d’mg.2i> a 2 7 
Union hacks.3U*4'> 
Am calf.. ..IH)gl OO 
Lumbar. 
Whltewood— 
No 1&2.1 lu...$40 «Y $45 
Snpe. 1 IU. 35 * 40 
Common. 1 iu 28 a, 32 
1 in No 1*2.$40 a $45 
sortu Carolina Fine- 
1 inch, No 1 .$2 *>3.» 
» so. 2 .$22«$*2 
IV*. I'/t and 2 inch. No. 1.$30a$4o 
No 2.$2H*$38 
Cyprus— 
Sups. 1 111. 35* 40 
Common, l iu. 28 a.' 32 
Southern pine. $30* 40 
Clear pine— 
Uppers .$5^>®. 70 
Select. 50* 00 
Fine common. 45a 55 
Spruce. 10® 19 
Hemlock. 12* 14 
Clapboards— M. 
Spruce X. 32* 35 
Clear. 28 a 80 
2d cl r. 25* 27 
No l. 15*20 
Pme ... 25 00 
Shingles— 
a cedar 3 »*)i? ort 
'lear cedar.. 50 u 8 75 
X Noi cedar.i -*»«i 7a 
spruce.1 50 a. 1 ,.» 
La’hs. spee. 2 76*3 00 Lime— Cement. 
Lime cask.85a00 
Cement.—1 30*0 09 
Matches. 
Star P gross .00a55 
!*»rigo.00*53 
Forest City.00*^0 
Metals. 
Copper— 
14 a 48 common.0Oa2 
Pouched copper.00*22 
Bolts.otugef V4 
Y M sheath.Ooal7 
Y V Bolts.<•»*«. >8 
Bottoms.25*31 
liup>t.IH*17 
Straits.28*30 
Aniimonv. •••••• *12‘il* 
Coke .....4 75*5 OO 
Spelter. *0 75 
Soldo rx14 .Va. «£"- 
Xavul Slurca. 
Tar^bbl.3 50*3 *3 
Coal tar. 6 OCX*5 25 
Hooting riten, VSauoiL.n« *- 
Wil Fitch.3 25*3 6l> 
NBlU-lruii-Lmd. 
Nalls— 
cm.3 < <ya 3 25 
Wire.  76ftif 90 
common. ® 2 *4 
Refined.2*4 a’ 3 
Norway..4 « 
( aal Steel. 8alo 
hhoesleel.3l/4* 3% 
Shoet iron— ^ 
Geu Russia.13V*«14 
Amerlcau Russia.•1 ‘ft 1«J Galvanised.-5V9® 7 
Lead— % 
Sheet. ^7% 
Zinc. 
Fine .. e ® * 1 
Ml la — l*o I ill*. 
Sperm .7O5S0 
While.605; 04 
Bank.40 a 45 
shore.3 a 42 
Forgie.:‘*3ft3 * 
lard.66 ft 70 
C stor.I lOttl 20 
Neats fo t.0 ft 70 
Lead — 
Fure ground................0 v£*« 6 75 
R . 0 25(«4I 76 
English Ven Red.2 00W« 25 
Aiucricau zinc.5 OO o 7 00 
Klee—Salt—Spiers—Starch. 
Domestic rice.6 Vi 4 7 
Turks Island sail. Is lb Ud.2 60a2 80 
Liverpool.2 25 42 60 
Dim mond Crystal bbL. if*2 50 
Saleratus...6ft5 Vs 
Spices— 
cassia, pure....21 a-2 
Mace.. 1 05 
Nutmegs.4<»» 49 
Pepper.J*j5-lf Clov s.14 o 15 
Ginger.14 ft 15 *7 
l aundry ssarcti.3 go a Gloss.0'/tft7*i 
Tobacco. 
Best brands.50*67 
MeJii'tp.8° £45 
Common...50*36 
Natural... *39*70 
Gram ti KHauo Mi 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRAD 
Tuesday’s quota: «>-'• 
WOK AT. 
Oueuinc Closloc. 
M»v.«•*» 
July. «»V* «'»’* 
rout. 
Jflj.B3H 33H 
OAT*. 
May.-.*3H 23** 
Ironic. 
Mat. 1002H 
July. »«70 
XiAHO. 
May. ••7H 
aiaa 
Slay...... 6 TO 
Wednesday's quotations. 
Oivnlna. Cknlne. 
May. OS'/* OS's 
Jul . HSti «»'S 
CORK. 
May. S2H 82”,i 
July.*3'/* 8314 
•ATT. 
May.BSV* I3'4 
rosa 
MaT......a.. 10BTH 
July.T..| 10 7 24 
un. 
May. 6 90 
July » i»7H 
Rina. 
May. 6 75 
Portland Daily Press Mstk tgnndatlons. 
Corrected fey Straa b Barrett. Banker* lod 
Mlddis street 
BTOCKB. 
l’rarrlptloa. Far Valaa Btd. A«k»d 
Canal National Bank-100 100 102 
CASOO.NaUoaal Bank.luo 107 1 HI 
Cumberland National Hank.100 100 102 
Chapman National Hank.100 100 101 
Flist Nailanai Bank .luo 100 102 
M orphan la* Xstleaal Bank.... T> 1B1 102 
National Traders* Bank.Hat B8 loo 
Cortland .NaUsnal Bank.100 100 110 
Cortland Trust Ca.100 14A 160 
Cortlaud lias Comoany. 60 6o 90 
Coi Hand W alar Co.100 103 106 
Cortland ht. Railroad Co.. 100 140 J60 
Mains Or ntfal KW.100 ISO 170 
Cortlaaa boadaaaburg R.K.I00 60 *1 
BONDS. 
Cortland So, 1007.118 120 
ronlaad 4a. 12BB-IB11 Fua«iay. I0B IQS 
Portland 4s. 1912. FrmUng.10B 108 
r--if-*- ""* 112 114 
Natb 4Hs. 1*07, Mumetnal.101 103 
B4ik 4s. 1031. koraadiag.101 102 
Hellast 4S. Municipal.10* 106 
lalalc 4c 1001—1911 bcfundlac—luO 102 
lonUlosSs.' 1901. Municipal.10S 106 
Lcwistcu4a. ltl*. Municipal ..106 107 
Hare 4c 1901. Municipal.loo 101 
Matas Ustural K BJs.TilB.eoae.mtgl** 127 
4VsS " 10S 110 
* * 4s cons. site... .106 10« 
* * gHt.19li0.sHoa SB.l03 108 
Furtlasd b Ogifg gas. 1900. 1st [atSi 03 103 
Fertlaud Water Ctrs 4a. 1027.106 107 
Boston Mcck|*srk«l. 
The following were therloslng qaototioui ol 
stocks at Boston. 
Atoms, e. Tee. ■ nanto re. a. new.- SO 
Boston o Males......107 
_ .s — r.
io common.••••••••••••■••« 14 
Maine < .  
Union Pacific. 47% 
Union Pacific pta... 76% 
Mena*!* Central 74 
Amort cna Bell .840 
intrltu .>acsr. common... 
do ..114% 
Now York Quotation* of Stock* and Bonds. 
(By Telegraph.) 
The following are LUo closing quotations of 
Bone? 
Jan. 31. Jan. 3o. 
Now 4s. re?.133 133 
New 4s. coup.13* 134 
New 4s. .1)4% 1*4% 
New 4s, coup.114% 114% 
I Denver ft JL.U, 1st.102V* 
Krtl gen. 4*.. 68 68% 
Mo. Kan. ft Tex. 2<ts.69 69 
Kansas ft Pacific consols..... 
Oregon Nut.1st.109 109% 
Texas Pacific. L. o. Isis... .J '*% 11*% 
no re*, arts. 64 64 
Union Pacific lsU.104ss 104% 
Quotations of stockj— 
Jan. 31. Jan. 30. 
Atchison. 20sa JW* 
A Willson mu. 62% 60% 
Central Pacific. 
Ches. ft Ohio. 29% SO 
Chicago. Bur. ft uuiocv.122% 122% 
lieu ft Hud. Canal GO./..I*6% 116% 
Pel. latck. & West.176 179 
Denver ft iL G........| 18 17% 
Erie, new. 11% 11 as 
Krie lsllota. 33»i 133% 
Illinois Central.112% 11 •% 
t ake Krto ft West. 22 •22 
Like Sliore......104 194 
! I ouls ft Nasn. 79% 78% 
Manhattan Elerated. 96% 96% 
Mexican Central. 11% 11% 
Michigan central.. 
I Minn, ft BL la>uts. 60% 61 
'Minn. ftlBfc GOttis ofd......... 91 91 
Missoun Pacific..... 44% 4 4 
New Jersey Central.* 17 117% 
Now York Central.134 134% 
Northern Par 1 ho com. 63 61% 
Northern Pacific old. 74% 74 % 
Norlnwesterr..169 16o% 
Out. ft West... 22% 22% 
K oime 18% 18 
Bock lslanto.....107 1 06% 
8t. Paul.i»8% 118% 
8t. Paul ofd .170 170 
ALPaul ft Oman*.120 I2y 
-1. Paul ft Omaha MU. 
Texas Pacine 16*4 16% 
Union Pacific pic. 76% 73% 
Wabash. «% ■17% 
Wabash pw. 20% ;2u% 
Boston ft Maine.197 
N, w York and Now Eng. pf- 
Old Polony. ..*62 *oi 
Adams Express.114 114 
American Express.146 146 
U. 8. Express. 47 47 
Pacific Mail. 43 
Pullman Palace. 189 188 a 
8u gar,* common. 118 l£> 
Southern Ky pfd. 
Brooklyn Kami Transit. 76% 73% 
Federal Aleel common.* 63% 62*4 
do pfd 73 74% 
American tobacco.••••101% 100% 
do pfa.. 136 136 
Metropolitan Street B It .172% 170% 
Teniuxml ft) iron. ..I 86% *6% 
U. 8. iuibber.38% 3<% 
ConUnentAl Tobacco.33% 33 4 
Boston Stock Msrhai. 
BOSTON. Jau. 31 1100-TUs loilowuir sic 
s nitUiu*' *i Pr****»ofid 
?!•-%. 
Spring i»at*ut* 4 00 $4 50 
W mter patent*. 3 86 *4 36 
Clear ;unl straielu. 3 3f> 4 10- 
Cora-steamer yellow 43c. 
(Incog* Dvs MOCK M«rw*«. 
By Telegraph-1 
HfirAQO. Jan. St. 190ft.—Cattle— receipts 
16.600; g«HMl to choice mtive xteers; others 
w ak; eomt to chon e cattle 5 26 a n 80; poor to 
medium at 4 00n6 00; mixed stockers Sgoa 
HJ»; selecied feeders 4 2o.u4 86; cows 3 40* 
4 60; heifers at 3 25*5 0 .; hulls 2 bo*4 40; 
caites at 4 60«8 23; fed Texas beeves 4 009 
6 20. 
Hoes—receipts 29.000; active; mixed and 
butchers 4 66 « 4 80 ; good to cnoiee heavy 4 70 
•< 4 83; rough heavy 4 65*4 05; light at 4 60$ 
4 72's. 
S!ie,*p—receipts 20.000; steady to shade low- 
er; lop iambs 7 00; native wethers 4 0U|5 26; 
lambs 5 < oa7 00; Western wethers 4 lb.mo 25; 
Western lambs at 0 00^47 00. 
Domestic Market*. 
(By Telegraph.! 
Jan. 31. 1900. 
NKW YOHK—The Flour marget—receiuia 
22,022 bbls: exports 13.371 Dbii; sales 7.600 
packages; uul> moderately active, and at first 
weaken, closing with an iniurovemeui. 
Flom—Winter pts 3 66'aS H5;wmt*r straight* 
3 40a3 30; Minnesota patents 3 90*%* l5;Wln- 
t*r extras 2 «*>fi 2 *6; Minnesota bakers 2 80$ 
3 OO; .in tirades 2 6*3 46. 
K*e steady; no 2 Western it Use fob afloat 
Wheat—receipts 4.000 bush; exports 22.108 
bush: sale* — push future*. — export*; *t»ot 
*rui:No2 Bed 7^:;»c f o b atloal;No 1 Northern 
iluiuib io b afloat prompt ; No 2 H*d — 
Corn—receipt* 63.475 bush: export* 184.09* 
bush; saies 30,000 bush futures* 360.000 bush 
exports; No 2 at 40c fob afloat; No 2 at 39-ft 
1’fiats—receipts CO,800 bush; exports 23.094 
bush. sales — bush exports; spot quiet; No 2 at 
•JsiVsc; No 3 at 28',sc; No 2 white 81tt£M44a 
No 3 while a: 3UV$c: track mixed Western ;U< 
29«auAfct: track white Weatern at 31fc36c. 
it*ef steady. family 13 409818; me** IO 60; 
!.«*( hams *3*8-3 60; city extra India mess 
,-jl a ;2 i. 
Cut meat* quleu plekled bellies u ! » ". 7; do 
shoulders do liurne 9 Vs a, 10. 
Lard quiet; ll’esternsteamed 8 10; Jhu 0 to 
noudual; rer.ned steady; coutlneut at « 34; 8 A 
8 6 noiupouiid 6H88- __ 
ror. dull; nwss el «i 1. short dear et 111 Mj 
iU Mi uiui.y »U*U M. 
Hotter ts Arm; Western creamery at 11 Rile; 
do factor? lOMiaVsc; June rreamer? at »4**i 
23c; tm erm i7W29e; state uatry at id-ggRc; 
• In ertn «lw,*Sc. 
Eggs steady; mala and Fean at 17c;Western 
ungraded at mark Haiti; Western—. 
IVtroieom Arm. 
Koala steady. 
Turpentine Arm. 
Klee steady. 
Molaaaes qnlet. 
Fraignts to Liverpool quiet; cotton Si; grain 
34. 
Sugar -raw* troog higher prices demanded; 
fair refining at 4; Centrifugal**! test 4 7-14 bid; 
Molasses sugar 34« 144; refined firm. Inactive. 
CHICAUO—Oaah osotaocie. 
r)n<ir steady. 
#neat-N4 S soring-1 No 8 do -s Ne S Red 
itUtNRtibHe. Coro— No t at 81 He; No S yel- 
low at 31H4M1 He- Oats—No S at 22HjaS3c; 
No S white 26HH'67fce: No 8 white at S5Vfc4; 
NoS Rye 6SH« 4c; No 2 Barley 37 H1442c; 
No I Ptatseed and N W Klaiseed 1 Ml; prime 
Tlasethy seed t 46; Mess Fork at 10 srtrnio 60; 
Lard at 6 tiiftR 77H short ribs Idas at 6 6fc» 
6 ftfi. Dry tailed meals—shoulders at 64* o€\ 
short clear aides i 76Jt6 ms 
Rotter steads—errnery li>424c; dairies 19R 
2 2e. 
Kegs firm -frwah 1 RHe. 
Cheese ateadv—1 r«13c. 
Fk>ue—receipts * S.ooo hbla; wheat 49.000; 
bush; com tiOti OOo bush; nata 330,000 bush; 
rye 2.O0U bush; barley bV*.»>uo boat) 
tihlpmenta—Fh»ur 32.0tai hbta; wheat 20.000 
bush; corn 1 7,40<» bush; oats 214,moo bush 
rye fl.OOO bush; barley 17.000 bush. 
DETROIT—Wheat Quoted 70*ye for cash 
White; cash Red at YOVkc; May at 727*c; July 
at 71c. 
TOLEDO—Wheat quiet-cash at 71lhe; May 
at 73c; July 7lH«*. 
CvttM Harksia 
iBy Telegraph.) 
JAN. 31 
NEW YORK—The Cotton market to-day waa 
steady; middling uplands Be .do gull »*4 .sale* 
4326 bales. 
CH ABLER TON—Tho Cotton market ; to-day 
cloeed steady; middlings 7Hc. 
(1ALV ESTON--The Cotton market closed 
firm; middlings 7He. 
MEMPHIS—The Cotton market to-day ekaaJ 
firm; middlings 7 11 10?. 
NEW OELRANtt—The Cotton market cloeed 
firm; middlings^; 44 c. 
MOBILE—Col tou market is Arm; atiddUag 
THc. 
SAVANNAH—The Cotton market closed 
steady: middlings 7He. 
I.erapMS Markets. 
(By Telegraph.) 
LONIH)N. Jan. 31 1999 Consols •)«wed at 
look* for money and 100H for account, Meh. 
MIM3U DAYS OF OCEAN MTEANERI 
moo ron 
Mae.N«w York. Porto Rico Jan 31 
fit I.outs.New York. .So'aiapiou Jan 31 
fiouUiwark.New York. An twerp ..Jan 31 
Normandie.... New York. Havre .... Peb 1 
Ardanrose ... New York. Tamnico. .. Kcb 1 
Saratoga.New York. South Cuba Feb 1 
Alena.New York. .Jamaica ... .Feb 3 
Havana.New York. .Havana Feb 3 
c ambroman Portland. Liverpool Feb 3 
rftlUIV... lorn. numiuig .rou o 
Vterra.New York. .Genoa.Keb 3 
Tartar Prince New York.. Naples. Ac.. Keb 8 
Umbria.New York.. Liverpool .. Feb 8 
Menominee-... New York.. London.Feb 8 
Hevellus .New York. Pernambuco Feb 6 
Caracas.New York. uuniavra Feb 6 
Huis.New York. Bremen F’eb h 
Germanic.New York.. Liverpool .. Feb 7 
lit Paul.New York So’ameton. Feb 7 
Champagne ....New York. .Havre .F'eb 8 
Parisian.Portland .. Liverpool... Feb 10 
Lueanla.New York. .Liverpool Pel* 10 
Patricia.New York Ham bur |g. -Feb 10 
F Bismarck .. ..New York. Hamburg Feb 10 
Newlvim.New York. .Montevideo Feb 10 
lllldur.New York. .Curacoa —Fsb 10 
Troian Prince .New York. Naples .Keb 10 
Niagara.New York, .(toutCuba Feb 10 
Ponce.New York. Porto Klco .Keb 10 
Cauri.New York. KtoJauelro Keb 10 
Uller.New York l>e roar arm. Feb 13 
Westernland New sork. Antwerp.... Feb 14 
Eastern Prince New York. Santos .... Feb 16 
Gascogne.New York. Havre Feb 16 
Columbia.New York. Hamburg.... Feb 16 
Etruria.New York. JJvrrpool....Feb 17 
Numb I lan .... Portland.. ..Liverpool,. Feb 21 
New York.... New York. .S'tnauipion Keb 14 
Kensington.. ..New York. .Antwerp ..Feb 14 
W alder.see... .New York. .Hamburg Feb 17 
Marquette.New York. .Glasgow ,...F>b 17 
Trare.New York Bremen Feb 17 
PhUadaUiblA. New York.. iAguayra Feb '-<> 
Hahn.New York..Bremen .. .Feb 20 
Oceanic.NewlYork. Liverpool Feb 21 
NoovtHand.New York. .Antwerp ....Keb 21 
Touralne.New York.. Havre.F’eb 22 
Taormina.New York PernambucoFeb 24 
Girgojy.New York. Maranham F’eb 28 
MllNIl’UUK AI.M AN stFF.BUARY 1. 
SS2.7: 
Moon sets. 7 26i Height.00 
MARXNK NCTrS 
PORT OR FORTLAMO 
WKDMESDA Y. Jen 31. 
Arrived. 
Steamer Bay State. Dennison. Boston. 
Tug International, with barge Pheuli. from 
Philadelphia—©ual to Kaudall & McAl ister. 
Sell8 P Blackburn, Garmuer, Newport News, 
real to Me Ceui Kit- 
sch Flyaway. Brooks, New York—fertilizer to 
order. 
Sch F K Wlbard, Nova Scotia, with lobsters 
for Newport. HI. 
Sch Volant. Browns Bank, with 55,000 lbs fish 
Sch purest Maid, shore Ashing. 
rnOM OUR COUBKHPONDESi T’ 
ROCK POUT, Jan 30-Ar. sch Annie C Stuart. 
Kay, Portland. 
Jau 21—Ar, sell Fred B BrUuo, Rockland. 
RXCHAKUF. DESPATCHES 
Ar at Glasgow 31st, steamer Norwegian, from 
Portland. 
,, 
Arat Liverpool 3lst, steamer Californlmn. 
Portland. 
Ar at Liverpool Jau 31, steamer Oceanic, from 
New York. 
Maujarudk 
Marbles. Jau 31— Sell Kovni's Brule, of Cran 
berry Isles, which sank at Quaker Head, Cross 
Islsnd Nnrruws. Jau 11. lias been raised and 
sank again in ddeper water, l ap! Bunker la 
making an eBort lo raise her again, 
Vli eyard-llaser. Jau so—Seh E C Alien, (m 
Auiboy for Portsmouth. luat anchor and twenty 
latlioins chain, and kedge and hawser, on Nati- 
lurkel .Shoals, during a heavy N W gale until. 
She ciime m li ro mis morulug ami procurred 
anchor and chain. 
Woods Ho i. Jan 30—Sch Helen, troor Rock 
land lor hew lurk, which was picked up aban- 
doned and towed m here by S 0 steamer Atlas, 
will tow to hew York. She lust toresall and 
lib but bull Is la good condition. 
Sau Krauciseo, Jau 31-Sbip May Flint. Ban- 
lleld. fjom llong Kong lor T acorn j. is 7S days 
out. and is posted as overdus. 
Ibnutlr Porte. 
NF.W YORK —Ar Both, ship Tlmaudra. from 
Santos; sebs Annie l.uro. Fernamitua; I but W 
YVnlle. Amboy lor Somerset; Hume. Norfolk 
lor Boston; Viola lteppard. Savannah. 
Ar 31st, ship St Uaviti, Hoag Kong. 
Ar 31st. soh YYm 11 Clflord. rortland. U 
Old suth. ecus Freddie A itiggtus, for Grand 
Manaui Jose Ole vein. Savannah, John l'aul. 
*'BOSTON-Ar SOUt. seh Eagle Wing. Potter. 
Norlolk. .. .. 
( Id Sotli, seh Thos !t l.awrcnce, Crowell, for 
Hurricane lsl*nd and New York. 
Ar slit, selts Senator Grimes, and John 
Francis. South Amboy; Mary W Bowen, an.1 
Join) .I Hanson. Baltimore; Annie B Mitchell, 
and Jas 11 ltoyl. du; Mutlte Rhodes. Phliadsl 
hide; t'has 11 Trlrkey, and Henry Snttou, Nor- 
folk: .1 Frank Seevey. and Mattie A Franklin. 
Fort Reading; Wm H liaveuprl. New York. 
HKL'N8\vTCK-Cld Stan, sell JounC Smith. 
Kneeland. New York. 
Sid St'lh. haruuee TiUI* Baker. Leighton, lor 
flAl'n MORK-Ar 30th. eeh Mary Meaning. 
from Boston. ,, 
Sid sotli. sch Geo A McFaddee. lor Boston. 
HM 31st. seb Geo K Wolcott. Portland. 
BOOTHUAY. Jan 31-Ar, sob Lous Maud, 
with 1B0 bids herring; has experienced heayy 
weather; was bloom off and run short el pro 
’t'APE HENRY-Passed out 30th. sch Wm C 
fReed. Nor- <'*D(JTClI ISLAND HARBOR — In port 30th. 
sch James T DesrlH, rio'K><*<>» Imfialttuiore. 
leaae Oebeteu PrerMean s for Nww York; E 
Waterman, PawteeaW lor do. Annie Gua. Fall 
Hiver let do; Margaret, tin New YUrk lor Fall 
K Ar'liOHi. ecks JUewts H Howard, Baetou for 
Baltimore! O M Marrdt, and TV I me McKeurle. 
Amboy hr 
Portsmouth; Aria Aim. Nssr Tort lor Rock- 
MM0. 
FKRNANDINA—Ar Noth sch Luey II Rut- 
sell. Perth Atolxry. _ 
HYANNIH-ln port SOth ech Ella P Crowell, 
from New York for Boeton. 
JACKSONVILLK—Ar 201 li. seh R D Bibber, 
file hard sod, Pfcliadelpaia. to load for Portland. 
Bid SAttk eehs M V B Chase Kasimsn. Port- 
land; TMo* G Smith. Adame, Philadelphia; ▲ 
*1 Olbsoo, Stewart. l>emerar». 
NORPOI.K-Ar 2tnh. acti Wm It Palmer. Mo- 
ltonald. Newport News. 
Cld iOUi, seh Hen P Davenport. Portland. 
NEWPORT NEWS-Bid »4Hh. eeh Wttllam C 
Tanner, .lohaaon, Tam»kj<». 
NM 30th. sch Jeunle F Potiar. Potter. Boston. 
PORT TAMPA-Hid W>th. ech Idary KBO 
U®w, M*i<*olm*on. Carteret. 
PHILADELPHIA-Cld 8t)th. seh Ijtura L 
Sprague. Lynn. 
(Id 3otb. erb Wm T Donnell Norton. Baiun. 
Arat Delaware Breakwater smh, seh Anne 
E J Morse, from New York for Baltimore. 
Bid tPtM. setts Addle P MePadeen, AUDI* H 
Welker, and Molile Knodea. 
Strt »mh. *eh (leetgte L Drake. Fernandina 
for New York. 
FIRTH AMBOY-Ar 30ih. ech Viola Bep- 
pard, Dnnton Savannah 
Hid 31 st. sob Telegraph. Thomaeton. 
PROVIDENCE—Ar loth, ech Myroous. Bol* 
latly. Port Liberty. 
ha VANN All-Cld *0ih. ech IMr Id P Daria. 
Erwin. New York. _ VINKYAR1>-I«AVKN-Ar 30th. sch Chas VI 
Trtekey. Norfolk for Boston, ana sailed. 
Ar .Kith, seh K C Alleo. fm Sonth Amboy for 
Portsmouth. 
Phased loth, seh -Prank T Stinson. Portland 
for a coal port. _ _ 
Ar 81st, echs J W Belano. Dericn for Camden; 
Cur Ice Kina from Hath for Norfolk. 
WILMINGTON. EC—Cld aotb. brig Teloe, 
Meairnn. Ht Creli. 
Faro Urn Port* 
Sid fm If one Kong l»ee 14th. ship Ht Mark. 
Pndlev. New York. 
Md fiu Singapore Dec 20. barqne Kvle J Bay. 
Karston. Kong Kens. 
Ar at Newcastle, NHW. Jan 27th, eblp Ben- 
galore. I Wane hard, Port Klxnbeth 
Ar at lcciih Jan 30. snip Kouilwortii. Taylor, 
Han Francisco, (not before.) 
Ar at lx>ndoa 31st, s steamer Mesa be. frees 
New York. 
Ar at Liverpool 31st, steamer CaUloruian. fm 
Portland. 
Hid fm Glasgow 29th, steamer Sermattan, for 
Boston 
Passed Hellly 31st, steamer New York, from 
New York tor Southampton. 
Passed Torry Isleud Both. steamer Norwe- 
gian. from Portland for Glasgow. 
▲r at Rio .Janeiro 2»lh. steamer Buffon New 
Y’ork via Pernambuco. 
Arat Surinam Jan 18th, ech Joha Maxwell. 
Crabtree. Havanuah. 
Ar at Turks Island Jan 29. barque Sbawmut 
Alien, Funchal, to load for North of Hatter** I 
Ar at Barbados Jan ft, barque Edw L May. 
berrv. Hinds, Buenos Ayres. 
Hid fm Bermuda 23d, sch Andrew Adams, Ad- 
ams, from Sabine Pass for Perth Amboy, hav- 
ing repaired. 
Ar at Nassau. NP. Jan 22. ech Daley Farlln. 
Du Dion, liockpoit, (and eld 27th for Apalachi- 
cola. > 
Arat Hi John. NB, 81st. schs Roger Drury, 
Portland; Alible Ingalls. Boston. 
Spoken. 
Jan 4. let 33 N. Ion 39 W. barque llarnneton. 
from New York for Montevideo. 
RAII.BOAIW, 
Portland 4k tarinoatk Klcc-trlc Rf. Co. 
{'ARM leave head of Elm street for Underwocd " 
Spring and Yarmouth at ti.45 a. m. hourly 
until 7.45 p. in., then 9.15 mini in.45. Extra lor 
Yarmouth week days at 3 15 p. m. 
For Underwood Spring only at 1.15, 2/ai, 
•3.53, 5.05 and 6.15 p. m. 
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 5.45 a. ns., 
hourly until 6.45 p. m.. then *.l5aod 1.45 
Leave Underwood Spring lor Portland at 6.10 
a. m.. and hourly uati' LI# p.ra.. then 1.50. 2.10. 
3.10, 13.30, 4.10. 4.30. 5.10, 3.40, 6.10. 6.50, 7.10, *.40 
and 10.10 p. in 
First two and last trips omitted Sunday. 
•3.x Sunday. 13 Sunday. uovaodtf 
“Ttirougli the llrsperian Car- 
deni of the Wen*’ Kims 
lilt' Luxurious 
“SUNSET LIMITED” 
'I lie Fiotit 111 Ins on Wheels 
AMI ITS lll.SU> MIO.N AKK THOSE 
UELIUHIFl'I. 
SUMMER LANDS OF “CALIFORNIA" 
Special through trams consisting of Bleeping 
and fining car* will leave New York every Sat : 
urday and Tuesday, connecting directly witu 
the Sunset limited" at New Orjaaas. 
For full informaiUm. free illustrated pam- 
phlets, maps and time tables, also lowest rates, 
sleeping car ticket* end baggage checked, ap- 
ply to pouthern Pacific Co., 9State St,. Boston. 
Mass. nov30dM&Th3iD 
I 
Second Term Begins Feb. 1st. 
UNIVERSITY 
PREPARATORY 
SCHOOL 
a scnoin i or noys, 
Pupils successfully prepared for ITar- 
rard, Yale, Uowdoiu aud otlrer classical 
aud scientific courses. 
School rooms, HO Stale SL 
Apply to the Priucipal, 
KEV. T. E. I'ALYEBT, HI. 4., 
;J6 Stole sc 
Tel. 98S-*. jaufl. od.iw 
The Pi es are Avfvi 
1 had suffered for 
15 years. Was < 
Kaally, Quickly 
Budforrly. Kb l*als» 
or UUk. Neither Kullc or UkmI rr. 
flat uikrss Operation und C omplete Re- 
lief. Give une your address if you suffer, and 1 
will tell you how I obtained J»*Cr and Speedy 
It Hl.1 KP. Send Stamp. Address 
X. H. M., Box m Lrwlatau, Me. 
ttov2^tu.thdi'»aU 
MONEY TO LOAN! 
Any amount, l.rge or • iu.il 11 sirt tlie bor- 
rower, os HoiimLoM Kariuwus, 1'miios, Or- 
cauv block and Fixtuies, also Fa.ramie stock, 
How«, tAidag^. A ihe same to remain 
wltb ibe oa uer. We will pay off iuniuuro 
leases and advance moury at rales as low as 
.•an h# ha l In the »laW. Ail loans masr be intld 
by luatailm^uLs, rat h pa uncut leslupjfr both 
principal and interest. Keal estate fnartgages, 
negotiated, business strictly ooutulettMt*. u 
■ 
_ -0 •! 
SHAWMOT LOAN « 
•* Market sc, P«rrlA«ul.il*. 
kill dtl 
MnjWAM. 
Portland & Bumford Falls By. 
In Effect Dec. 4. ISM. 
DCPABTURKA 
L2A.M lid 1.10 r. M. From Unkm Hutto 
for Poland. Mechanic Kalla. HuokAeld. C;ia 
loo. iMxtieH ami Bnmfotd Kails. 
».»a m. t.N and Alt n. m. From Unto 
Button lor MoohanU KalU and intermediate 
•Bdftona 
l.M p. m. train connects at Runiford Falls for 
Benita ami Han^elcy akes. 
K. C BRADFORD. TiaAe Maunr. 
__ 
Portiaud. Maine. 
E. L. LOTEJOY. Bnperta too dent, 
Jttfdtf Romford Falla Mela* 
BOSTON A M AIN El K. 
in Klfeot Ort. id. isj'i 
WRITKRN DIVISION 
Trains leave Portland. Union Station. to 
Peer boro Crossing. 10.00 a. m.. 5.26 
A2R p.m.1 ftsarbnrs Kaaeh. I’ls* Feint, 7.00 
V'M a. n, LA AiS. AM p. eu Old »r 
chard. Been, Blddaford, Rewnebonk, 7J0 
Mfi. 10.00 a. rn. 13.30. 8.8<i A.25. 0.20 
p. mu Rsasfeaakeert 7.00. R.45. 10.0Q 
a, m.. 12.90. 3.30. 6.23. n. m. Walla 
■aaah. Rerih torwlrk, Doirr, 
7.00. 8.46. A m.. 21.30, 6.25 p ro fts»«n»er|k, 
Vteeheeler, 7 OO. 8.43 a m.. 13.30. 3.30 n. ni. 
Alien Bey, Lnknport, and Northern ItlvU- 
Inn, 8.46 a. ip.. 12 30 p. m. Worcester (rla 
Bomers worth 7.00 a. m. Mans!taster. Concord 
end North, 7 GO a. m 3^> p. in. Dsvsr. Baa. 
ter, HnrerRlII, Imwreme* Lowell, 7.0J. 8.46 
A in.. 13.80. 3.30 p. m. Beaton, A 4 On. 7.00 
8.46 a m.. 12.80. 8.30 p. in. Arrive Boston 
7.26, 10.16 A in.. 12 46 4.10. 7.16 p. m. I^.ive 
Boston for Portland 6.6t». 7.80, 8.30 a w.. 1.20. 
4.16p.m. Arrive in Port lead 1U. 10 JtlAo a ni^ 
12-ia 6.00. 7.60 I*, in- 
IIJkDIT TRAINS 
tear bo re Benah. Pine Point, Old Or- 
chord, Seen, Blddafenl. Annnebnak,North 
Berwick, Dsvsr, Ksneer. Merer bill. Uv 
ranee. Lowell. Boeteu, 12.55, 4.31), p. in. 
Arrive iu Boston 6.18. A2S p. m. 
FA«TNltN n IT IRION. 
Boeten and way stations 9.00 am. Btdde- 
fsril, Kltluy, Portsmouth. Newbury- 
pert, Salem. Lynn, Boston, 2R 9R A m, 
12.40, C OO p. m. Arrive Boston, A57 a. m., 
1LR AM. AS6 IU m. Leave Beaton, 7JR 
A00 a m.. 12.31, 7JO. 7.47 p. m Arrive Poi l- 
lunrf. IIAft an, UR. 4J0. 10.13, MM p. m 
► I N DAY. 
Biddrlard, Klttary, Portsmouth. New 
hnryport, Malrm, Lynn, Boston, 2.U0a. m.. 
12.46 p. in. Arrive Boston, 0.57 a m.. 4 00 
p. m. Leave Boston, 9JO a. m.. 7JO. p. m. 
Arrive l'ortlond, 12.1R lA3Up. in.. 
A-Dally except Monday. 
W. N. * P. DIVIMION. 
Station Foot of Preble Ml reel. 
For Worcester, Clinton Aver, Nashua, 
Windham and lipping at TOO a. in. ami 12.30 
p. m. 
For Manchester, Concord and points North at 
7.30 a. m. mod 12.30 p. m. 
For Rorhester. Sprlngv.ile, Allred, Waterhoro 
aurt Kaco Rivet at 7.30 h. m.. 12 m ami 3.30 
p. m. 
For Gorham at 7.90 and 0.43 a. m 12. JO, 3.00 
A 30 and OJO p. in. 
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills. Westbrook 
Junction and W’oodfords at 7.30, 8.45 a. in., 
12 30. SM. 5.30 and gj*)»». m. 
Trains arrive at Portland from Worcester at 
I. 25 p. in.; from Rochester at M.30 a. in., 1.25. 
and 5.48 p. n».; from Got ham at C.40. 8 30 and 
10.50 a. rn.. 1.25, 4.1 A 5.48 p. m. 
D. J. FLANDKKS. U. F AT. A. Boston 
Jean _<•«/ 
In Ellrd Drt rmbrr 4, 1899. 
Trams leave Union station. Uiilway Square, 
lor stations namrd and Intermediate station* a 
follows: For Bsegor 7 «h» and 10.25 A* Ok, 
*12.35, 1.20 and •11.00 p. m. For Belfast 7.00 a. j 
n.. 1.20 and 11JVi n. m. Fot Hmsiwlcli, 
Augusta and Watervllle 7.U0 ami 10.25 a. 
Ilk. *12 35. 1.20, 5.10 and •11.00 p. in. For Math 
an l*es% iitttit via Brunswick 7.00 and 10.15 
u III.,•12.35,! All) and *11.00 p. in. *or Rockland 
7-00 a. in 12.35 and 510 p. m. For Wkusr be- 
gan 7.on s. ai 1.10 ami tl.ee p m. For Fnm- 
rroft and|t*reeuvllle 1.2n an 1 lt.00 p.m. For 
lliit-kapurl 7.0n a. in.. 12.35 ami 11.00 p. in. For I 
liar Harbor 12.35 and 11 00 p. in. For CJrren 
s tile and Houlton via OUltnwn atld It. j 
A A. It. It. 12.35 and 1L00 p m For \Va*b-j 
t tig ton Ca. R. R. 12 35 and •11.00 p. m. K<»r j 
31 acta se am kcag 7.00 a. in 1 30 amt 11.00 p. in. 
For Yanrrboro. HI, Htephru. Houlton, 
Woodstock anil M. John 7.00 a. in. and 
II. 00 p. IB. For Ashland, Presque Isle, 
P'ort Fairfield and Caribou Via It. & A. It. 
K. ll.oo p. m. For Lswlstea uud Mechanic 
Pall* e.80 a. m l.10 and 5.15 p. in. For Rum 
ford Palls, PariulngCun and I'lillllp* 8.30 
a. ni., 1.10 p. in. For Bemls and Itangelcy 
I. 10 p.m. For Less Iston, Wlnthrup and 
W aters tile 8 3^ a. in., 1.10 p. in. 
IraiiiM leaving Portland ll.oo p in., 
ba turday, does not connect to Belfast. Dover 
and Foxcroft or bevond Bangor, except to Ells- 
worth aud Washington Co. It It., and leaving 
II. oo p. in. Sunday does not conuecl to Skow- 
hogau. 
SUITE MOUNTAIN DIVISION. 
For llartlvtl 650 n. in., l.oo and 5.M p. m. 
For Brldgtun and Harrison 8 50 a. in and 
£.50 p. m For Berlin, CJroselon, Island 
Pond, Lancaster, No. Mi afford and 
Beeeber PalU 8.50 a. in. and 1.00 p. in. For 
Lunenburg, Mor*real. Chleago, M. 
Paul, Lime Ridge and Quebec 8 60 ft. !n. 
9T9DAVI. 
For Lewiston via Brunswick, Watervllle 
and Bangor 7.20 a. m. and I2..D p. m. For al 
|h>iuis east, vie Augusta, except bknai gau 
ii.oo p. iu. 
# ARRIVAL** 
P.23 a. no. from Bartlett, No « 1 
Cornish; 8J5 a. m. Lesslstan .. 
« battle Palis; 8.43 a.m. Waters l,... Mf- 
fiinta and Itucklaud ; 11.53 11. III. 
1 r* w«rr 
'alls, Lancaster, Pabyans, No. ( uuuuy 
nu<l Harrison; 12.15p.m. Bangor, As 
gunfn mill lloi klnml 12.20 p. in. King* 
field, Phillips, Farmington, Bruits. 
Kuuifurd Palls, Less Istou; 5.20 p. iu. 
bkosv began. Watervllle, Augusta, 
Rockland, Bath; 5.35 p. m. M. John, liar 
Harbor, Aroostook County, Mouseheud 
Lake and Knnssr; 5.15 Ik tn. Rangel#? 
1 
Panulugfun, Ruinford Palls, Lesvlstou; 
810 p. m. Chicago, Montreal, Quebec, and 
ell While Mountain points; l.‘25 a. m. daily from 
liar Harbor, Bangor, Hath and Less ls- 
ton ; and 8.50 a. m. dally except Monday, from 
Halifax. At. John, Bar Harbor, Watcr- 
vlllc and Augusla. 
•Dally. 
GKO. F. EVANS, V. F. A G. M. 
F. E. BOOTHBY. G. 1\ & T. A. 
dacSdtf 
TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND 
For Lsw talon, 8.10 u. m« 1.30. 4.00. •‘'■.00 p. in. 
For Islttnd Pond. 8.10 ;u in., 1.30. *o.00 p. in. 
For Montreal, Uurbrc, 4 It 4c a go, 4.10 a. m., 
• uoo p. m.. reaching Montreal at 7.00 a. in. 
and ~tjo0 p. in. 
lit A INK ARRIVE PORTLAND 
1'roin Lrwlaton, *8.10, 11.30 a. m., 5.43 and 6.45 
p. tu. 
From Island Pond, *8.19, 11.30 a. m., 5.45 
p. m. 
From CbU-ago, Montreal, timber, *8.10 
a. ■>.. A 46 p. in. 
• Dally. Otbei trains week day*. 
Suaday train leaves Portland every Sunday 
lor Lewiston. Gorham aud Beiliu at 7.30 a. m. 
Pullmau Palace bleeping Cars ou ulfibt 
trams .anu Parlor Cars ou day Inina 
Ticket Oilier, Depot at foot of India 
direct. Q -•t23dtf 
RtR PS WELL STE/kMBO ATC 0. 
Beginning Oct. X JB99. steamer Aueoclaoo 
will leva r'ortlaad Vler, Cortland. dally. Su» 
data excapted. nt'iU. p. ro. lor Long Island, 
llttl. and Great Itaeboague. Otfl Island, So. 
■fiarpswell Aatier'saad mr'« 
Itewu tar isorvawt. leva Oxr’t lslandaod 
above leadings 1.00 a. pi. Arnsre rertl and 
^HPUOUI ISAIAH DANIKLS. G.n Mgr. 
ITKAMBRS. 
NEW l'ORK DIRECT LINE, 
Maine Steamship Co. 
Long Island Ssnnd By Dsrf<«kt 
3 TttlPS PFR WEEK. 
Kfilucrd lares $3.00 One Huy. 
The uteAinthlns Hoisllo tinli and Mu. 
batten alLeruatfvely leave Franklin Wharf, 
fort land. Tuesdays, Thursdays snd Hnturiay* 
at 6 p. m. for New York direct Returning, leave 
1‘ier ML K. R., Teesdays. Thursday* and Satur- 
days at ft p. m. 
These steamers are superbly fitted and tar- 
nished for passenger irave1 sod afford the most 
convenient and comfortable route between 
Portland and New York. 
4. W. LlrtCOMB.General AganL 
T if Oft M. BARTLKTT. AgL ooudtf 
Portland & Eoothbay Steamboat C& 
NTK.IMKII F.M KKCHISK leaves Hast 
Bootiiba/ at 7 a m. Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday for For Maud, touching at Bo. Bristol. 
Hoothbsy Harbor. 
Returning, leave Franklin Wharf. Portland, 
nt 7 a. m. Tuesday. Thursday and Maturity for 
Feet Booth bay. touching at Bo >lhbay Harbor 
and Bo. Bristol. 
Ler.d at Five Islands on signal. 
octildtl ALFi.KO BaCR. Manager. 
CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO. 
< Mmn lloa.c Wharf, 
ParUanl, flt, 
(tnaucin, Iradi;, X»r. l*t, 1899. 
UKKK DAY THIK TARL.K. 
For Forces (Tty Lending.Peaks Island. 
5.30, 5.4ft. *.00, J0.3M A in.. 2.15. 4.00. 6.1ft p m. 
For ( ushlnga Island, 6.46, 10.30 a :n., 4.00 
p m. 
For Little and (.real Diamond Islands, 
Trcfctksu's Landing, Peaks Island, yp. 
7.60, 8.00, 10 ?• A m.. 2.15. 6.15 p m. 
For I'onie's Lauding, Lsug Island, MO, 
laao s. m.. 2.ift d. in. 
C. W. T. HOLING. General Manager, 
no*? dll 
ALLAN LINE 
Liverpool, Halifax & 
Portland Service. 
From From From 
Liverpool. STEAMER. l’ort laud. Halifax. 
t2 Jau. I ill ue nos Ay re an 7~leb. direct 
*5 '• •PaiHlno 10 44 *• 
2 Fob. Nutnidiau 21 ** *' 
8 I •Californian 1*4 23 Feb. 
17 “_| Mongolian 7 Mar, direct 
• No cattle carried on these steamers. 
Steamers sail from Portland after arrival of 
Grand Trunk Killway train leaving Toronto 
Da. m., or Montreal 3.43p. in.. Friday. 
N. It.-The new steam rs Bavarian and 
T(Msi vs, 10.378 atv! lo,-200 ions, have Twin 
Screws, and will make the pasvage from Port to 
Port In about seven days. 
RATES OF PASSAGE. 
(awn $:.o.oo to $30.00. A reduction of to 
per cent Is allow* on return tickets, except 
on the lowest rates. 
mu osd (.’Altix- To Liverpool. London or 
Londonderry-AC».' O single; $65.50 return. 
SiEMtAUE— Liverpool, London, Glasgow, 
Belfast, lxmdonderry or Queenstown, $-3.50. 
Prepaid certificates $24. 
Children t.ndor 12 years, half far*. Kates to 
or iron) other po'.cts oq application to 
T. F. Mr ROWA3f, 4 20 (ougrrii St., 
I'ortlnnil. Ale. 
Foreign Steamship Agency, Room L 
First Sntlnn.il lUuk Building, Port- 
land, Maine 
14. A. A. ALLAN, I India St. dcclC itf 
BOSTON a' UBI1 
thi-wu:klv milingi. 
Frta Boston Tuesdiy, Thursday, Sited)}, 
Fiom Ph lafielphi) Moth), Widmdiy 
and Friday. 
From Central Wharf. Boston 3n.ni. From 
Pine street Wharf. Philado.phia. al J p. in. lie 
surance el footed at office. 
Freight* tor the West by the Penn. H. XL and 
bouth forwarded by connecting lines. 
Paaaago $10.0$, Round Trip $1«.Ml 
Meats and room Included. 
For freight or passage apply to F. P. WING, 
▲gent. Central Wharf, Boston. 
K. r. samI’SOX, Treasurer and General 
Manager, » Etate St, Flake Building. Boston, 
oct22dU 
DOMINION LINE. 
Portland to Liverpool via. Queenstown 
From 
Live pool — From 
to Pori land • Portland, 
via Halltax._Steamers._2 p. m. 
Thur. Jau* W, Cambromau. Nat. Feb. 3 
HaL m 27, Roman. Wed. 
" 14 
Thor. Feb. t, Vancouver. Sul 17 
'Jhur. *’ 15, Dominion. Sat. Mar. 3 
hat. 24. Cambrotuxa, \Vod. 
*• 14 
H*L Mar 3, Roman. Wed. 
•* 21 
T lmr. •• 8. Vancouver, Sat. " 24 
Thur. " 2V. Dominion. Fri. Apt W 
hat. " 31. Cambroman, Tue*. ** l*f 
Sat A pi. 7, Roman, Wed. 44 2S 
S. 3. ••Roman" carries uo passenger*. 
RATF.8 OF PASSAGE. 
First Cabin—$54.00 anil upwards. Return 
—$ioo.ou and upwards, according to steamer 
and accomodation. 
Second ( «bliy—To Liverpool or London. $35 
nie« ragc-To Liverpool, Loudon. Lawdon- 
clerry, Glasgow. Queenstown, $22.50 to $23.60, 
acrordiua to rtettroer. 
Apply to T. p. MCGOWAN. 420 Congress 
street. J. B. KEATING, room 4. Flwt 
al Bank Building. CHARLES A 8 HI ON, U4. A. 
Congress *ireet, or DA\ ID TORRANCE Si 
CO., general agents, loot of India street. * unvJ4dlt 
MT IOSTOK 
9ft 
.ci 
The eupcrb. new eteel. screw steamship 
"UOVKRNOU DTNt.I.KY. -Capt. John Thomp- 
son. awl the slwiw-h and elegant steamer 
••BAY STAHi.’' (hint A. C. Dennison alter 
natelv leave t-raukim Wharf, PorUanB, awl 
India Wharf. Horten, at 7.00 p. in. dally, ex- 
^f'lieae1 steamers meet every demand of 
modern steamship service tn eafetr. speed, 
comfort and luxury of traveling. 
Through tlrkeis fur rrovulence, totvell, 
Wuroesler, Acer York. etc., etc. 
J. w LIBOOMB. Hen. Manager 
THOMAS M BAIULB1T. Agent 
dec to nf 
International Steamship Co. 
E«|por i.yb8*i Cn’aii. St. Job# **.$. 
ao4 all part* of New Brunsww k. Suv.i Scotia, 
prince Edward l»Land au<l ClH B rlun. l l»e 
favorite route W Caropobeilo and ttt. Andrews. 
Hi. B. 
U tatrr Arraagniwat- 
On and after Monday. Jan 21* f»tda»M'r will 
leave Eallruad Wharf, Porii.iud. on Monday 
at B.3t) p. in. KeturnluK. -eave 6U Jwku, 
Eaatportand t.ut>ec ThursU >nly. 
Through tickets Issued and 1>»SR«W« 
to destination. «Tfreight re ?*»v#d up «e 4.00 
**Por tickets and sUt-rooms ai»l*y at #**»e rino 
Tree Ticket Office. Moe.iwent 
other Information at t onipany Office, ltallroad 
Wharf, iokt ql btate street. 
J. V. I.I8C0MB, Bunt. ._* 
nova* U. V. C. HEBS1Y. Agent. 
THE PRESS, 
TiiiTiDfnniuian tobat. 
Ora Hooper Pen*. 
Owen. Meere A Co. 
Biar* Brno. 
J H. Ub»». 
l.lbby B Hnney. 
Fenter'* Dye Mourn. 
M, Hteioeit ft Hon. 
Palmer oboe Store. 
1*. P. ttbbett* ft Oft '^rC' 
Hew Want*. Te let. Per Hale. l>oet, rooitd 
*nd tlmilar »d»ictU*wwtt* win bo found under 
hotr appropriate b»aea an pa«e a 
THE STATE COMMITTEE. 
Adjearam.at Taken el lMlrrdap'e 
MmIImC. 
In connection with tee Hryan featltltlas 
In Portland yertrrday a moating of tka 
Demooratlo State eomralttee war h.ld la 
tka afternoon at the Falmouth hotel. All 
at tha sixteen counties were rep mean ted 
and Chairman Urorga ■ Hughe* of Hath, 
presided. 
It waa thought that tha plaoe and data 
of tha holding of the Mate oon rentloa and 
also for the oonrentlon for nominating 
doing alas to tha national oon .rat ton 
would be fixed. Tht* action waa, how- 
erer, defer red ami tha moating adjourned 
to the call of tbs chairman, tha uader- 
tlanding being that tha contention* shall 
be held at a time after the date of tha na- 
tional ooamotion has baa* decided upon. 
Uaorgo I,. licPraaaon at Farmington 
was a looted to fill the ran coney canned by 
the reelagatlcD of Knoeh Whitcomb, the 
member f.om Franklin county, who he* 
moved out of the .late. The resignation 
of Mr. Barton «• tha Cumberland county 
member wa* not noted upon. 
Tbs next meeting. It wa* announced 
by Chairman U nghea will be held at Au- 
gjata or Watervlll*. 
I*E KOVALS. 
Mr. Ralph LI buy left Portland Uet 
week for the Braintree, Maes prepara- 
tory school. 
Miss Mary Griy Motes n* turned Tues- 
day evening fiom a three weeks' visit lo 
Providence and Boston. 
Mr. Lewis A. Goudy was among the 
arrivals by the eight o’clock Boston ex- 
prtFs Tuesday tvenlng. 
Mrs. A. C. Davis of Raymond Is the 
guest of Mrs. Whitman Sawyer. 
Dr. Titus and Miss 'lappau who have 
been detained In New York by Illness, 
are expeoted bums In a few aaya. 
Miss Derby of Boiton, Is tbe guest of 
Miss Mollle Brown. 
Miss Gage of State ttreet, Is entertain- 
ing Miss Pauline Foss of Malden, Mass. 
Mr. James F. Dyer returned last eve- 
ning from Providence, where he attended 
tbe annual gymnasium ball at Brown 
university, being a special goeet by vir- 
tue of his past position on the cj ruinlt- 
$93. 
Mr. Leonard O. Short, Mr. Philip Q 
Loring and Mr. Win. M. Ingraham left 
on the early train yesterday afternoon 
for Boston, to take passage on the tine 
ttetitner New Kr.gland which calls at 11 
o'clock Thursday morning, on a cruise 
to the Mediterranean and the Orient. 
Mins Carrie G. Wilson, Oh Grant street, 
has gone lo NewLuryptrt, Mass., for 
a three we-ka visit with friends. 
/ 
Take Cuticura Resolvent 
Because it is so pure and wlio^somo that, 
mothers can give it freely to children of 
all ages. It cools and cleanses tho blood, 
and is of tho greatest value in speedily 
curing disfiguring, burning, scaly humors, 
rashes, and irritations, when taken in con- 
nection with hot baths of Cuticura Soap, 
and gentle anointings with CtJTIcuitA, the 
great skin cure and purest of emollients. 
gold throughoutth« world. Porru Dauo axd Cubic. 
Gobi*., Prop*., bo»tdb. •• How to Cur« B»bjr Rathe*" free. 
BRIEF JOTTIWN. 
tegnw erf*:Plato oa ttm onndMntes. All 
mam bon an oordlally Invited to bo 
Funeral servloee for I bo lata Mrs. Joseph 
Dyer of No IT Loooet etna*, wen held 
froae her borne at » K yeotorday after- 
boob. Roe. Dr. Blaaohaid offlelattng. 
laternaeal wae at Ktecgreeo. 
A oaee of typhoid ferae at No. M Oah 
street aad onset of starlet foror at ltd 
Urera aad It Urey streets, bare beta re- 
ported to tbe board at health. 
1 be etrret department faros wae paid 
yeetarday. Ibetr roll aggregated about 
*10 0 
Tbe monthly mooting of tho oommittee 
on eeooante for Janaory showed that, 
as a rate, the appropriations on stand- 
ing demands upon them very wall tble 
year, and transfers will probably be 
aeeeeatry la only one or two naaoe. 
Tke eeuoty oommleelonere will prob- 
ably leans their next annual report In 
about two watt Tbe eepy la bow near- 
ly prepared aad will ge to tbe printer In 
a few days 
County Treasurer Thompson raid yes- 
terday that all tbe ’M oonnty tax was 
paid, except about MOJO. Tble le large- 
ly awaad by Punload, with am ell 
amounts doe from Preopwt aad New 
Uloneewer. Tbe oonnty tax this year will 
be (Mt«J0. tbe rams as leal year. 
Frederick C Hoey sad K. Cutler Libby 
hare pure bead the laaareaoe business of 
tbe lets William Allen, Jr., at So. HI 
Exchange street. 
There will be a epeclal meeting of the 
Lincoln olub at las roorae tble evening 
to oomplete airangtineDli for lie (ban- 
quet of February 111. A moag tbe speak- 
ers on tble ooonelon will be Uor. Powers, 
Chief Jostloe Wlewe.l, Coogreaemen 
U lirally of New York, Congressman 
Charles E. LDileUeltl, lion. Herbert It. 
Heath of Angreta, and Mayor Frank W. 
Kobineon. It will be one of tbe moat 
notable events of^tbe dob's history, 
Tbe second annual banquet of tbe 
Ward 1 Kepublloan rlub oocure tonight. 
A large attendance le exported at this 
Danquec at which rimuj 
publicans will apeak. 
Ladles of an economical taro of mind, 
(and wbat lady Is not!) will do wall to 
consnlt the Poster Ufr Honse adr. on 
our last pige. 
A special meeting of tbe Hoard of 
Trade will be bald at o'olook this after- 
noon. 
There were only two drunka before the 
municipal eourt yesterday morning. 
Beacon oominandery, No. Ml, Knights 
of Malta, will oonfer tbe eighth degree 
on one or more companions at ibelr coun- 
oil chamber tonight at M) Kachange 
street. 
Ur. Smith Baker will conduct the study 
of the Sunday School lessen In Aasoels- 
lon hall this [evening at 7.45 o’olook. 
Subject, "The Plrst Uleotplee of Jaana." 
|’A party of about forty of the members 
of Ivy Hebekab Lodge will hold a supper 
sod social this evening at Blvertoo oa» 
si no. 
___ 
BOW LI ML 
At Pine's Alleys last oenlng a most 
Interesting gams was relied each team 
iron two games. The game with East- 
port wUl take placa Prldsy evening. The 
score: a 
-TONTINES. 
Pine, «« 
Wood, •** 
J. A. Pine, 
Nutter, 
Total 3I®3 
WA VEKLEY. 
Bean, jj™ Noble, 
Upddir, 
Jihnson, 
Total_ 1342 
DEAlli OF JESSIE HAKCOUHT. 
Jessie Hnrcourt of tbe Jessie Haroourt 
company, whloh has played In this city 
this season, died In Boston, Tuesday, 
^he war tbe wife of Msnnger Harris of 
the company and was bem In Lewlsfon, 
where her father now redder. 
MAINE’S GREATEST STORE. 
When we selected the nnme “Riverton” for Our new sewing 
machine we chose one sshich Is a household word for tulles 
around nud which at once calls to utlnd the must beautiful pluce 
of its kind thut wc know. 
He intend to make this uiaeliiii" just as well known and liked 
iu Maine homes us is this populur park. It will be, for it com* 
bines low price, case in running, durability, limiiloss capacity lor 
work—the features which au ideal machine must pos-.es>. ticry 
one warranted for ten years. 
Style 6. Drop head as in 
cut, when not in use can l>€> 
dropped down and covered 
by the extension leaf, form- 
ing a very useful table. Large 
drive wheel eusures high 
speed and ease of operation. 
Trice S2B 
P Style 
4. Solid oak caw, 
nickle plated parts, highly 
finished, extension shelf and 
15 
capacious draws, 323 
Style 3 X. Solid oak 
skeleton case and cover. One 
drawer on each side, and 
long ceutre drawer with 
compartments. Nickle 
plated parts arid highly fin- 
ished woodwork. Runs 
quickly and easily and for 
all kiwis of family sewing 
gives pet feet satisfaction. 
Special price SI9 
(Shipped, crated, freight 
paid—anywhere) 
I 
I 
ARRIVAL IN PORTLAND* 
Tny Hull rnw* tmM Ikt Pirtr 
at the D*y»t 
Boston ywkflty iltoMW. Contrary to 
all npiitotlm there «m neither a large 
« an enthusiastic crowd at taa Union 
nation to tree! tba dletlagaltoed gentle 
■aa, wba for tbo loot Ibroo fan boo 
boon tba loading ohaiaotar In tha Iteao- 
arsMo party. Karly la tha afternoon Ma- 
lm of people bagaa to gather at tbo na- 
tion and aa tba boar* pa toad along tbaae 
Dnmbari Inoroaoad. Still there woo aa 
gnat oonooorw, aad whoa at laot tba 
train rolled (lowly lata tbo big ahod than 
wan praaaat not non than throe or four 
hnndrad people at tba oatoida. At brat 
11 waa thoogbt that CoL Bryaa aad bla 
party would oonaa to tbo oity on tbo train 
that raaobaa the otty at *.» o'olaek, and 
whan tbla train earn In and tba aa- 
noaneemeal waa mad* by th* railroad 
offlotala that.tba famona Daaoorat and 
bla aaaoolatoa wan not paaaangera the 
crowd fait a good dial dlaappolntod. 
Than waa thea a wall of half an boor 
and tbla time tha train that airload bad 
aboard tba boy orator aad the party that 
waa made ap of Congressman Lean of 
Ohio, aad Pmeldant Barton of tbo Maine 
Deaoerallo club, Uoa. Meltln P. Frank 
and Connollaaa Barba, who had eem- 
pcoad the oonmlttao on tbo part of tbo 
Maine Democrat* that bad baan anal to 
Boston ta most tba fno stlrar orator to 
com* down on tba train with him aad to 
eaoort him to bla haadqnartera at tbo Fal- 
mouth hotel when a anlta of rooms ho** 
bean engaged for blot. Ool. Bryan and 
tbit aeeoolatee won mated In the draw- 
ing oar of tbla regular tnlo and for tome 
few minutes the orowd of lot*reeled 
epeotalore were eomewbat nonpuluaeed to 
looate lb* party. Finally, howerer, Ur. 
Frank wae eeen to erlae from bis eeat and 
to approach the door. Then Col. Bryan 
aim etood np and prepared to follow Ur. 
Frank, this was the signal that tbo dle- 
tlngolehed parly were getting ready to 
aligns nod tuo orowu surgeu op so sue 
rear door of the ear through whlob the 
party were to oome oat. Mr. Frank first 
appeared on the platform of the ear, di- 
rectly behind him being the great Idol of 
the silver hosts of the country. Ur. 
Frauk carried a magnificent bouquet of 
handsome Uowers whlob bed been bended 
to CoL Bryan at some atatlon en route. 
When Col. Bryan appeared there was 
some cheering but It must be confessed 
that It was not of the very warmest 
nature, each as would hare the tendency 
to etlr any men'a souL There were not 
In ell more than fonr greetings of the old 
fashioned kind, “Three oheers for Cel. 
liryen." But tbers were a couple shouts 
of “Uurreb for sixteen to one." Ibis 
was tha only damonatretlon that the 
orowd made orei the talented Nebraskan 
exoept that a platoon of polios whlob had 
been In waiting all of tbe afternoon 
shored the mass of people aside so that a 
proper path might be made for Ur. Frank 
and tbe ColonsL City Mursehl Sly Tester 
end Deputy Marshal Frith were on baud 
to dlrsol the moremente to this purpose 
but they bed eery little to do out of the 
ordinary duties dsrolrlng upon them. 
One of the doors et tbe entrance of the 
atatlon wee oloeed tighter than a drum 
and this left for tbe members of the party 
and tbe orowd e rather small agrees to 
the street oare Id walling. The orowd 
jammed Into this smell speoe Id gras 
style aud many propls found It advan- 
tageous to run back through tbe ttatlon 
and out behind tbe train shed so that 
they might catch a glimpse of CoL Bryan 
aa he wended his way eeoorted by Ur. 
Frank to the private eleolile oar 
hall of tba Portland Railroad oompany 
which waa to take hiw and the reoeptlon 
committee to b'e hotel. Tha orowd sur- 
rounded the ear end there were e few 
lu>ty oheers as the Colonel we* ushered 
Inside, To these manifestations of ap- 
plause Col. Byren responded by dolling 
his big block slouch bat. 
The oar was well filled with a number 
of prominent local Democrat* who had 
journeyed down to the station to greet 
tbelr honored guest. Mr. Frank led tbe 
way Into the car and personally Intro- 
duced CoL Bryan to eaob of the gentle- 
men Inside. 
At a raw minute. part nvs o oiooa tos 
word woa given to Conduotor Ueorge 11. 
Todd tbut everything wav all right tor 
th‘< oar to make the trip. Then tbe oar 
started and prooevded without atop to tbe 
Valmoctb hotel, 'l'be iiwi qulokly epread 
In advanoe that Col. Bryan was a pas- 
senger and at the trip pruoeedeJ along 
Congreee^street and through Middle street 
to tne hotel, the people on tbs sidewalks 
stopped tn hurriedly view tbs oooupants 
uf tbs ear and especially to catob a faint 
glimpse of tbe well known leader of tbe 
latter day Demoenoy. There woe aleo a 
general rueb from many of tbe stores that 
fooed on these two etreete, and In many 
•siO' buslosss was temporarily suspended 
and a rash made for tbs doors after tbe 
order hod been given. "Here oomee 
Bryan In tbs iimuihaU. Everybody oat 
lo tee Col. Bryan I" The rata In a few 
Invtanose wayed their arme and oheered 
while the ladles waved tbslr handker- 
chiefs. 
A good si sod orowd was In wlatlng at 
tbe eotranos and In tbe oorrlilnrs of tbe 
Falmouth hotel so that by tbe time that 
the Bramhall bod arrived, the street be- 
tween Blum and Union was pretty well 
lined with people. Tbe same platoon of 
poltoe that had bean doing daly at tbs 
Union station and wblsb bad rode down 
In the Bra in hall, was now called upon 
[or farther notion and were kept basy 
for eevsrnl minutes in olenrlog n way for 
Col. Bryan and tbe gentlemen who were 
In tbe car and who were anxious to get 
Into tbe hotel. UlUoors stood at tbs en- 
trant* of tbe hotel and were obliged to 
efuss admittance to e number of people 
who bad been planning to go loto the 
corridors Col. Bryan was oooorded a 
number of hearty oheers at he stopped 
out of tho oar aad made bis way Into the 
hoM. To all of thaaa greeting bo doffed 
bis slouch hat aad graciously smiled aa 
ha turaad his hand now to tha right and 
nuw to tha left Aa ha pracesdsn through 
tho long lobby ho was also obsored and 
these ptaasaot salutations seemed to 
Acts gently on the 
Kidneys, Liver 
and Bowels 
,ieANscs the System 
...^effectually 
OVERCOMES,^ 
|^UAt 0JSL«*! 
^^flCIAL (ffeCTS 
BUT the GENUINE MAN'F P BY 
(AUfvRNIA f|G ^VRVP(S 
**'££*** 
m sau n iu onxcun. mu mm wni 
BLACK 
Is Fashionable Now. 
Wby not have that faded colorod drcs* 
dyed black and be In style ? You can be 
economical and fashionable at the same 
time. 
MPTrniO i'.rnl citr Off lions. 
lll.l 1 rh N *»n«l Ntr«m (siprt (leans I UW I kll U 1,^ works, 
18 Preble St., opp. Preble House. 
Eir~KI<l Jloves Ole ansed Every Day. 
IA | 1 Hair Brush 
I For 50c. 
A commonplace statement to make, 
end oue you might readily pass by 
without a second thought. But our 
OOc Bair Brushes are not common- 
place. There are four styles, differ 
cut in shape and finish, but alike in 
being good value. A more service- 
able brush than ouri&Oc Tokio canuot 
be found even at fi.oo. 
■- 
H. H. HAY & SON, 
MIDDLE IT 
greatly please him. The large number of 
Democrats who were In the hotel had evi- 
dently taken the oue that Col. Bryan 
might perhaps be well tired out and de- 
sirous of a rest. Accordingly they were 
particularly thoughtful and completely 
refrained from rushing up to their special 
guests from the West. Mr. Frank by the 
side of Col. Brynn led the way and the 
two gentlemen advanoed as quickly as 
they were'able through the lobby and up 
to the suite of rooms that had been set 
apart for Col. Brynn." Hoorn number 
seven on the first floor had been arranged 
for the aooommodatlon of Col. Brynn and 
as soon as he had been shown to his 
apartments the Nebraskan Immediately 
prepared to gst ready to go to City hall. | 
A few favored Democrats were allowed 
to go up stairs and greet their guest who 
was eitremely cordial to all of them. The 
most oonsplouous gentleman In this list 
was Hon. Luther F. MoHlnney of Brldg- 
ton, well known as a former congressman 
from New Hampshire, and also nv the 
Dcinooratle standard bearer In this dis- 
trict for the last two years. 
"1 feel a little bit tired," said CoL 
Bryan, as fas found time for a couple 
minutes to talk with a reporter of ths 
l'KEtid. "I have been right on the go 
for several days now, but for all ot that 1 
am In good shape to speak to the people 
of your city this evenlag. This Is a pleas- 
ant country and I like to get down here 
In Maine and meet the people to discuss 
the questions of ths hour. I have mnny 
Hepublloan friends as well as Democrats 
and I fully believe that our oause Is 
growing quits a good deal among the He- 
publloan voters throughout the entire 
country. Our cause has advanced during 
the last three years when as you know 
the silver question was first prominently 
brought out. 
Congressman Lentz, who by the way 
resembles Col. Bryan a great deal, said 
that he felt a little bit tired bat that he 
would surely be all right after he hod 
managed to get time enough to clean up 
and enjoy a shave. 
The hotel was filled with young man 
and old from the time that Col. Bryan 
entered It until he had left to go to City 
ball. 
Your Liver 
Will be routed to !t» natural dutiea 
and your blliouaneas, headache and 
conatlpatlon be cured If you take 
Hood'* Pill* 
Bold by all druMlata. » cent*. 
§. %.£ibbii €e., 
0 0 
Sixty-two pair Lace Curtains— 
Maker’s Samples. 
Some at Half Price. Some at Two-thirds. 
All in good condition but in broken lots. Some 
S pairs, some 3, some 2, some only I pair 
of a kind. 
A good chance to fit up single rooms at 
little expense. 
These are for our Retail Customers. None 
sold to dealers—if we know it. 
Half Price. 
NOTTINCHAMS. Twenty-four pair*, all In single pair 
lots, choice styles, good qualities. 
Regular prices range from 7ffc to S3.00 a pair. 
In this sale at exactly Half price. 
09c, Five pair lot 70c kind at 69c a pair 
69o, Two pair lot 91.03 kind at 69c a pair 
98c, Three pair lot 81.39 kind at 98c a pair 
81.00, Three pair lot 82.00 kind at 1.50 a pair 
1.00, Two pair lot 82.25 kind at 1.50 a pair 
1.75, Three pair iot 82.50 kind at 1.76 a pair 
2.00, Five pair lot 82.75 kind at 2.00 a pair 
2.50, Two palrllot 83.00 kind at 2 50 a pair 
IRISH POINTS. 
82.98, Three pair lot 84.00 kind at 82.98 
3.75, One pair lot 5.00 kind at 3.75 
3.98, One pair lot 6.00 kind at 3.98 
4.00, Two pair lot 5.50 kind at 4.00 
4-00, Two pair lots 6.50 kind at 4.00 
4.25, Two pair lots 6 00 kind at 4.25 
4.50, Two pair lots 6.50 kind at 4.50 
4.75, One pair lot 7.50 kind at 4.75 
A Furniture Aphorhm and 
Paradox. 
With the pi ice of Lumber 50 per cent 
higher, 
Labor 20 per cent higher, 
Glass 30 per cont higher, 
We are going to sell you Furniture (In 
this Sale) at 20 per cent less than before 
the price rises. 
For instance look at this Sideboard. 
It is made of highly polishod quartered 
Oak; full swell front; bevel French plate 
mirror; handsome carving. A $.‘10.00 
Side board. 
The Bargain price In our Autumn 
Catalogue (see page 26) is $23.50. 
This Clearance Sale price, $17.80 
Similar cut on Writing Desks, Music 
Cablnota, Morris Chairs, Iron Beds and 
Parlor Stoves. 
MORRIS There’s every reason why 
CHAIRS, they should bo higher, 
they are higher at Fac- 
tory, ware house and Furniture Store. 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
No matter for 
that; for this 
Special Febru- 
ary clearance 
Sale they aro 
20 per cent— 
and more— 
cheaper than 
when stock and work cost less. 
$6.00 Oak Morris Chairs, at $3 50 
$0.50 Oak and Mahogauy, at 7.50 
$10.00 Oak and Mahogany, at 7.50 
$t4.50 Oak and Mahogany, at 10.00 
$17.00 Oak and Mahogany, at 13.50 
$22.00 Mahogauy Morris Chair, 18.00 
Your choice of Cushions. 
WRITING DESKS. For Parlor, 
Library or 
My Lady's room, either Oak, or Mahog- 
any finish. 
$4.83 Desks at $a.oo 
$5.50 Detks at 4.5« 
$0.50 Desks at ao) 
$9.00 Desks at 7.00 
$12.00 Detks at 9.00 
$18.00 Desks at 15.00 
$22.00 Desks at 18 Oo 
$28.uo Desks at 20.00 
MUSIC CABINETS. 
$11.00 Maiiogany Cabinet, at $10.00 
$15.00 Mahogany Cabinet, at 11.00 
$13.00 Mahogany Cabinet, at 14.00 
$18.50 Mahogany Cabinet, at 14.50 
METAL BEDS. You remember 
wo told you a 
short time ago of a purehaso of more 
than 100 metal Beds of a Boston Bank- 
rupt Now although all metal goods 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
have greatly advanced In price wo aro 
selling these at about Twenty-five per 
cont off the old price. 
Clearance prices HI.75, $4.25, $5.75 and 
•o on up to $18.00 
MATTRESSES. 
Wo make 
the raat- 
tr c s a o s 
that wo 
sell, and 
wo know, 
and show 
you, the 
materials that we put in them. Wo 
make over your old mattresses at a low 
price making them as good, often hotter, 
than new. 
PARLOR STOVES. “The Huh” 
you know 
what tlioy aro, we desire to close out tlio 
entire lot to make spaco for new Spring 
Furniture. 
$12.00 "Art Bub" at $11.00 
$18.50 “Superb Hub” at 14.00 
$lf>.-'»0 “Oak Hub" at 15 50 
$22.50 "Oak Hub" at 18.00 
Boot ami Shoe Bargains fur this 
week. 
Let it not be thought that we sell no 
other Boots than “Queen Quality,” wo 
arc sole agents hero for those but wo 
have others. 
Women's Kid Button Boots; good 
stock, well made; not all widths and so 
the $;1.50 ones go at £2.00 
Common Serge Button Boots, most all 
sizes, $3.50 and 3.00 ones at $1.30 
High cut Storm Boots, 1.75 
Box calf lacing Boots, the $2.:!9 and 
$2.00 ones at $1.48 
Women’s storm Alaskas, best quality, 
all sizes but two, $1.23 kind at 89o 
Narrow toe slippers, $1.39 kind 5'k) 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
I 
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